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;pP ,/\,pL.;{^P  on th : ) ' l0 'v e l  ÿ f  'G Ô rtlo O G te ro n e ^ ifi t iw  b.Igddxnnd.'
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i;xx.. . . .thoxohemioai oompOBition o f t lio  r a b b i t  gurmnal ^^iand* 69.,
-x;jx' X\ / ;• " X ' \.-i-,.... - ' ' ' / .- J r-, ■•■
ïM  e iT e o t ipT tho\ppra'sanco. Of G ho lostp ro l ' i n t h o d l e t  .oxi \  v 
P P th o  ohomionl ooA noô ltldn  of the ra b b it  l iv o i'#  .. . 72* '
" ° " x x X - .. ' - - - ' ' 'X . '  p   ^ ' ' ' P \
jlTia o fi'ec t: o f Ai)P| d p t l io  ohomloal oom position o f the  .
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sMy I n f  1110)100 o P tW : oipbho i^ b b lt  on tho  e f fo o t  n ro -
ahoocl by o h p fo s to rA  feeding,* . . 77 ,
- X i f  f o o i i t ; i i7 7 '::.r4:v v "7  ' ':' : ' '' X ' " X , . • t a s a '  X 'X '
v X P '  P . P "  X ' P  ' ' ' ':-P '::'
\ '  lh e V iî i fp ih n c 0 o f  r 'd if fa ip n t fd iW  . le v è ls  o f  p r o te in  om ' v , . V fp , '
t h e ' a f f o o t  p rp d u c M Æ y 'P h o le o to ro i • fe o d in g V o p  tho- - ' ,.x-V;. / "
' . a d rè iià l'P 'iA ïid  o f  th e - - ra b b it , , . - ’ •/-■x ■-. p i \ x X  , /
r p . P " ' ; . . W x  x P . . . p .  . : . P  'V  i  .  ^ : x p
", fho influonOQ o f-p iffe 'a p 'M  d ie ta ry  lo v e ls  o f ;n ro t9 in  on 
; v.- i./'^/< .'ih^xsiz0Xond ehp ldA to rp l contents o f t'lm ' l iv e r s  yoP" P R  - xx ' % 
rxP xC '' - ' : P f  ' ' - "yv'  X ;  /  '
:x. ' -  P "%p' ' --> x p  ' ' ' ' P ' P A \ ,  v P / ' P h ' '
' .xx- flio  e f fo o t^ o f  the d t i fp t ip n 'o f  ' c h o le e te ro l ad m ln is t,fa tio n . •’V’' ' ‘"P'
dll ad ranapp iae  sM  oomnositioa,----V-..,, • " , . /x ''P  VV'P-p • B3,;, ■', ,
' f';",,:;îïie. p f f e d t  o f . fa o d in g ^ p p tp  e h o la o te ro X 'a t  d i f f e r e n t  le v e ls  _ ',-., • 
_ Of d ie ta r y  p r o te in ,  ' ' 81 ,
DiBdqsoioM. ; /p  p . .  ' cP . ' % . 8a.
P™^' " .X,- y ' ' : :p- . '
I , ih e  ‘e f f e c t  o f ' f e e d in g  in d iv id u a l  amino a c id s  on -the., a c t i v i t y - , ■
' o f- 'ib a  a d ro n a l g l^n d . . . , 83,.
I I ., Bio e f fe c t  of-' fëpd ing  in d iv id u a l 'amno acids ..on the - con*» ‘ '■
CO n t r a t i  on-<pf b lood=-pud adrèpal- c o r t i  o os te r  one ■* % - .: 85.
P lÏ Ï  -p iio ’e ffee b  on -the. adrenal produced by c h o le s te ro l fe e d in g ; SO.
IV .  Some go m ira i oom ien ts on charigas in  a d re n a l o o p p o s it io n
under vaxxlous^ d o n d it i.o iio , . ’ . ■ ' S8.
’ ‘ . , ■ - 
; V* OoromentG o n . l iv e r  changes a f te r  feed ing  smino a c id s ,o r
.. c h o le s te ro l. . ■ . - ' p  x ' 102.
XU P ' n r  •■■ / , lO G .
E ffe c t - o f •emino ac id  a d m in is tra tio n  on adrenal and - l i v e r
metabolism* ' 106.
'«Effect o f c h o le s te ro l fepd lng  on adrenal and 11 van metabolism. 107*
D IB L IO O R M W  : , 110,
: p  ' . mmODUGTICgp: ' . . ' xP , . . P 'Px X
iïJM o b jo o tivo  o f the row a iphos  dos.oidbed Inxbhi's th o a is  has lioeîi
■ to  ozamlno. tho i p f lüonoô o f d ie t  on ;tlié- adrenal oo rtex ,- n o ta b ly  itho . x : .,y - 
; p  do tions o f eh ange 8 ip  lnta&0= o f ,p ro te in  aiid oholè s te ro l*  . Before = * pP/ :.
‘ déee rlb ing  these oxparimeats». aOnia .a s s e ts  o f adi^enal; e o r t ie a l;  fu n o tio n
:a #  ^pmsénted^. " P " - P .p -  ' Ap . -- :'PppP
Ohé p d ra n a l is  a meiïibere o f the group o f endoorine igtando or: glands'"' 
o f ' in te r n a l ■ adoret lô h t  flieae glands have no ductà end 'seereto* ohoM oalx x
substano.es j named hormones by B a y lls s  and S ta r l in g  in  190S| d iro o tly * 
in to  the blood# Oleude Bernard In  ;1855 v,ias the f i r s t x t o  reoogniso P
the adrenal as be ing an organ; o f In te rn a l so ere t  io n /"  M il le  in  the samo - x / ' 
V/ydar the ’O lin io h l ,s tu d ie s  , o f  .Addison drew a tte n tio n  to  tho 'importanoo . pP - 
o f the g3.and, >' fu r th e r  ovidehee th a t the adrenals, are .e sse n tia l to, l i f e  . /X ' 
was g ive n 'b y  Bfown -  Sïfqm fd, (1850) wjib showed th a t  removing the adrenalP^P' 
glands re s u lte d  in  the death o f. /the animal * .p x i
■ Since-Addison^ s time much work has bebh done on the nature, and . -pp: 
fu n c tio n s  o f the se c re to ry  pi?dducts o f:th e  adrenal g lands* P t  Is  x , x- ' 
now racQ©ais0 .d, th a t they  play; ah p a r t  in  the re g u la tio n  o f : ' 
m e ta b o lia .prodèêses aoncerned w ith  m in é ra lI .aarbohydrate* And p ro te in  /
" ■ metabolism I n  the animal body, I te  re lease o f hormones from  the adrenal ; .
' ie  imdor thé co n tro l: o f another endocrine xÿ .end* .th e X a n te rio r.;p itu ita ry *:- 
fh is  {jlahp  reg u la tes  P h o xa o tio n ^o f thévadrénal by the re leasopgf; ..one : o f  P ^
, i t s  hormones, the ; adrenoCortlëotrophlGxhP^éne, (AO'iH )^ which acts : % . x : ;p  
; d ire c tly  Pn the adrenal * , P ' x -- '  ^? ' ■ ' ' x: '/P:PP
' ' o fXthe Hormones of, tho  Adrenal O o rto x -, X,.' '-p p:.- P / '
"■ ■ p.- .//Pp/îho'rô''àro--a large, wmber of Aomiome iiroaoiitt:ur ühèP-adrensl P„/.x-,x
-■■' cortex P i th  oil gh only'xx few'.,are . of di:p,at Ih te iP a t'P a  .many of the v^X,
. ;■'■ / o th d ra  are  r a l  a t l  ve l y  In a b  t  i  ve - o r  a re  p raou reo ra  o f  thax .aQ tlvo  onoA» '  ,
' ' X''" ' "' . '% e y p re  a l l ,  s t a r 6:1 da a n d  a lX -iia y o  ;bho aema, h a a io  ou n e tu re x G f' n'^ ' ' ' 'X' X ^
a y e l bpaht amopa r h y d f  d# O na iIth )P ho  r in g  a ya t  am * ;  . Adranoa o r  t i c P l .  .hormone a • v 
' were . f i r s t ,  i s o ià téd^ f ro ia . tb a 'a d re n a l. 'g la h d P ih  19BG P-(M ascm Pileyefa .and,.. -P  
'' . I{e nd a llyx3P 93 6a i,^  ;'.R e i6 h 8 to ln P p  - 'iv ih tp ra te ln e r '- .a n d  / , '
■ '.1936p"and-hyî/lDBB 'BÏ s:befoida;vhad been iso la te  d$: ' - j^lOyor ;40 a te r  6 i da fX .,'PxP 
‘ . ■ \have-- now.' beahpisolated from p xtrac ts  of adrenal; gia.ndappf 'anlmalsPA^, ; ' / ‘x
' (W e tts te in / 1959), bnp of, thes ? are the/mpst;,l'mp6Ptant_^^^ .PX-'r'-'"'::-
P' x/P Ppgard toPdranodbrtipalPfim atibn# ; dhey are hydrobprtisdMP aortisono x p 
' ' ,1 17 ' A hydroxy./*;'!!. *  deoxycortl e os to r  one * x e o rti ooate 3?onp% . 1 !  •  dehydro*:pp;' 
.; '.t. P ■ oortidoaMrpneA-il-xp/dOpxyoQftfoostercM*;^andPaid6sterone,.,«.:^' '- ''IWsW'.■ /'P P - -
eomppmicia a l l  h a #  tvJO fèaturêS in  comlon. firs tly P th e  ^   ^ ;. XXP pp
• unèétm:âtôd; carbonyl grôupPln rin g  AX', which is/.an esbontPal G h a ra e të ri-, 
s tie  Lof steroids w ith  the properties of the : adrenoebrti oal hormones. X.
■- ‘ P.P 'a n d 's e c o n d ly  I the. p re s e n c p x p f 'a  2 o h rb  Oh, à i id è , c h a in  a t  ca rbon  atom ; i7  # .
" XPhQ /B aora t io n  Of Hormonoa b y  th e  A d re n a l Q ortoxx P’t 'A 'A '  =■•■■. P j ;pP
- - '' ' xp'._ Xx/P.;X''^Ii the/'hormbheG w h ic h  afo . p re s e n t I n  th b p a d ra n a l^ b o r te x  I t s e l f - P ^  . X' 
/ ' . PtP à f 0 Xnot fo u iid  ; ih  t l # ;  a d re n a l venous b lo o d  as s e c r e to fy  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  P , , 
; '/X  âàhd X  p ■VogtX in;i;943xwaS:;the::'f i f s p p to - c a r r y  Xmit PhaiÿsQ S ,'On th e  a d ro h a lp y  
X ' X : M noubP b lopd . s e o ib to d P b y  p h o  XdogV In v e V B ig d t io n s 'l^ y  Bbsh (1.953 ) and P 
' K ■ , Rom anoff X .Hudson:'; and P lh è nsx ( l 953 j  have, phown* u s in g p o h fo m a to g ra p h ic  X . pP
: to c h n lq u p b *  '^that_ C c f t l s p l - -s-riÇ c b r t id o s t a r g M  s to p o ld s  bo o re  to  d -
:, in  g reatest. tÿ; by/bbo iudfenals of itobt nhmWIo* , , TheXnioakey.
ahe0pÿ: ç#j^ /d6g/aM  W  to seorote p f im f l ly  oortlsoli,^
Whllo In  tW , fà'h obrtioqëtbÿm  Important ' P .
Boorotory... pfqdiiot. -qltlibügb tW fOi appêo%'8 to  be oonGlüofàblo Ind iv idu al 
. vâM % ïon w lth ln  V ^ Â  :,W o ht8 f a#\^lhou8,piDS4^ Vorioua '
X wor&ofà (Romanôff g Endson, mul llnouaÿ .;i9ô3/x sbéat^ppjbbfxxHudsqn/and 
. Tombordo* 1955 ; /  Büèb ond aàn#er{S, 1953 ; Morrl.é and ïM Illam é *  ^ 19ÙS ) _P 
imvo found eoipldqrablo-Torlotion In  tW  r a t io /o f'th e  o mount o of o o r t i  sol ;
. , ■ and'o0rticostos^<>ù0$'lH'tMXblood'pf ;hmiiHx subAo.üta* - Gfamt, Forrest and ; P 
.-., %8ÿmlngtoa\ (1957 ) uo ing patio iits : ündor going .two'»atago/adronde©toraj shorn d • .
/ t  W t  tbo ( f a t  10 ôf é o r t i  g o l t  b b or t  i  pos tô r  ono lit  Jmmmi' blood inoreaoOa cm,
. trpatméatPpith'-ÀO^r and : tMÿxpox^olu# tb a t. tbo: proportion; of xoortlao l and P 
.oortlobatérond âaofotôâ InxmanPapmmraA^ dofgfôoxbf
' stifflülaéibîi q'£ the edrph%x éofto}:' , xilii; tto Kàss '^ ilpchter#y.
: , /a ç o ll  ■ond-:tl€î|fe%(l,954’)''.liovo' ohovja tlm t Àha/fatio'\\W/'Poort %to e o rtie o * -/
\  ô tp f6%  % o # h t  :la /th e  odrenel/: o o p ro ti# : À a # /p tim i^ â t , . /
. ' :P bortlO pl bOaoàihg 'tho prpdômihu^papofo tb fÿ , pi'oMdt ?ôiT - prôlohgod t f  ont *  x ' X. 
X_y : àëatx%''ith ,AÔ#I#, ;pT^ ,of the adronî^'
P,qOftq%Plë aldosterohô#/ '^hlp hdijipix la  soôfàtÔ^  ^ amounts .
. . h # ' ls ; . # iy 8 io lo g ip a l lÿ  v p fÿ - % t i& ç . .. X,/ .  P- ' /  a  P / -' ' ' ' / -''' 'Xx l ' . y ' "
B iô sW thôo is  o f AdrenoGortiodlPnofmoms.i/' x . P: ' /  ... = P
.. : .: :  ^ /- C holoe tçrp lx  le  ,p rp e p h t;iM tM  /e d rp M l. g la n W ln  P 'x ;P
ooneon tra tion ixand  ..varibÂp worlmfe. f  p r o n l/'-Ho ôht^ r  :.'-'dnâ Ri nous (1951- .  ■/,
; -, ' ' • .4 * '  ■ P  . ■ ■ ■ '
HoçÜ'tër, Solcmbiï,'. baffax^onl' ahd.'.FiûGuSi ( Î9 5 3 )) havo :shown th a t the X"-P.
is o la te a .a d re n a l•glàpd is  capable .of con ve rtin g  i t  in to  e o r t io o s ta ro id s i.P , 
by perfv is ing is o la te d  cov/ adrenal w ith  rad ioactive - c h o le s te ro l they 
showed th a t ra d io a e tiv e  g o r t i  so l and oo rticosto ro iiO  aro prodiioed# . In .
this ■;• system 'they a lso  showed.'that acetate could be transformed in to  . ,
. /  X 'X  ' ' X' ... . ' . p  - P_ ,/ - " - - X'.X
cor11 0osterpids # Blmllarly^ Incu ba tion  of G - m acetate w ith .h o g  . X X
(Hainesp 195 2 )y bopfX(HayBj3s, 1953 )j and f a t  (Hoard, J acobs, _ Of Donnell, X% .
P@f pn, /8àf f r a n , Solomon, xihomps'on, W illoughby and T a tes , 1954} adrenal /x ^
•slices. showed that ■.'radioactive, cortisol -and o ortio ester on© ware foriiiQd
in  each paso #, Oholeatefol, howover, haa been shown to be a more ■/p'^  •
e f f ic ie n t  p%%çuf aoi' o f  c or t ie  da te r oida than is  acetate (Hechter^ Solomon/ x /
Z a ffa f  oniXand.Pincué, 1953},  and, t h is , combined wi th  .the fact that treat#: " p
ment w ith  iiO'Bi causes a re d u c tio n  in  the adrenal cholesterol content ' : - v X
(long, 1947 } .would indicate that cholesterol is the .kora . im portan t p fe *  . \X
cursor of cbrtlcosteroids; in the adrenal gland# However, this is a
eontro v o rs ia l p o in t,; ee i t  has Wan shown th a t c o r t ic p s to fo id s  may possibly/ :
bo f  ormd .from acetate w ith o u t the fo rm a tion  o f eh ole a t o r p i aa ah ph i i *  /
ga to ry  In tp rm P d la #  4 (Hechter, 1952, 1953; H oehtor, Bolompa, A a ffa rd n i-p - - '
and Pineus, 1953#}, Mora recent evidence th a t cholestorol may not be a p -
necessary precursor d.om$s frompvprk-don# by Heard, Bligh, "Gann, jeliinck, ' '
G’ D ônno ll, .Hao and Vf ebb (1956} who,., us ing  0 ;^^ * aoetato Bhovmd th a t the x
‘Ol'^ -.'-was incorporated %nto the .c orti d os toroids in  adrenal preparations x -Xx
..but-'they.'found no, incorporation in the cholestérol, isolated from the.
system* \.However, Worbin and G ha lko ff (1961) showed that cortisol excreted -
. .  X . - ' . X f  p  p -y  / / ;  .- , :
, " ' , ■ . ■• -';■ . ''"'I'/I ' '*- ’ ' ■ ■ ■ . - ;
, , ' p.. In  the' u r in e  o f ■gulnoa .plga. fed o l;,hqd. thepam#' ■•'
■ a o t lT l t y  as the dd faha!/ q h o le s ta ro l/w h ich  w ou ld . la d io a to  : th a t ch o le s te ro l 
ih  an o b lig a to ry  ïn to rin e d ïa tç  fo r  e p r t io o l s y n tM 'a is - In  the gu im a  p ig# 
Work; done by Gas p i (iSGg) ' ^ r t l y  supporta the th e o ry /th a t; oh ole s te ro l x
'*  '. • is  an fih to rm od ia to , i n  .the" .b im ÿn the  t # ' , p a tlm # # . lîa ii ig  perfused ox ;•.
■ ,,' adrenals hè e s ta b lish e d  the o r ig in  o f c e r ta in  o f the carbon atoias o f
y- ' _ ;p ' , P  . /  ' \  X
• c o r t is o l  from  the I r J t j iy l  and carboxyl car bona o f 1 *  0?*^ -  acetate
: and showed that* the corresponding carbon atoms in  ch.qlos.torol are a lso
formad from  the acetate carbon a tom  in  the same way, in d ic a t in g  th a t 
c h o le s té ro l is  an iriterM ^ d ia te  in  c o r t is o l b iosyn th es is  * However, 
some o f the ‘carbon, atoms were found to  be, la b e lle d  uhexpectoclly which - 
would in d ic a te  there  may a lso  be a 'c h o le s te ro l- in d e ^ M o n t ‘ pathway o f 
syn thes is  o f c o r t is o l»  '. '' '
.. . In  the fo rm a tio n  o f -ad renoco rtioa l s te ro id s  i t  is  thought th a t the 
praours o r c h o le s te ro l. is  converted by h yd ro xy la tio n  o f carbons BO and BB 
and .by h c is s io n  o f the,.p ide;*chaiii to  form  ' the : B1 carbon compound, p ra g * l 
-, . no nolo mo, which is  . t i ip ii = c ouverte d to  progesterone ♦. *’ 'Progesterone then, .*
. Undergoes various,: h y d ro xy la tio n s  to  give the In d iv id u a l c o r t ic o s te ro id s *
H ib tb lb g y  o f ; the Adrenal p t la M ' X' . '
adrenal ËÎahd con s is ts  o f two d is t in c t .re g io n s ,' the in n e r  reg ion ' 
nâmèd the medulla and - the ou te r re g io n  known as thex 'cô rtox  which is  then
... , . onciosed in  a 'capsulé'* # e  d iv is io n  o f the adrenal in to  a c e n tra l and '
a . p e rip h e ra l pa rt was probably, .recognised -from the * seventeenth cen tury 
' . file  .terms ^Tmedulla" and *»-ôpi?tôx’*‘ were in tro d iioed  by Huscîiké-In 1S4S,
- Gréy - And in  , The. o.oiptex end the më;ülïïla.eare .
d ia t f  I lo tly - d l f  fei'o;nt- bot'h - b la t 'o lo g lb a lly  and fu n ç t le È a lly  *, - The adrenal 
■ , J%dulla ’.. whl-oli sonrotè a ■'■adrenalin and nor *o dre h a l i  n . o a n be'/removed w ith : '-v 
n&' 'apparent .0  f  fè ot;. -qn ' the animal s iid -tiip s  la  no t e s s e n t ia l' fo r  l i f e *  - - 
. The ,adrenal c o rte x , however., i s  Indispensable, and se ore tea the adfemo- /  
e o r t ic a l ' hormoïies, H ie to lo g ie a l'o x /m in d tio n  o f the, co rte x  shows '‘- it  ■ -
■bo eone 1st o f 3 conpeh tric  saohés#’. Irn o ld j. (1066 ) named ..them •the *%ona ' >; ■ 
glom erulosa’ , • o r the- ou te r jisono, 'the •apna f M 0 1 o n la ta  1 whloh. 1 los  
ad jacent to, the One glome m l  osa ^  and the * zona r e t l c u la f l o * t h e  In n e r*
:. most- "0oiiè • • • These th ree  zones haVe markedly d i f fé r e n t  appehranoes V 
h is to lb g io a X iy *_ The zona c^pm'erûlosa con s is ts  o f  groups o f c e lls  ly in g  . 
beneath the. capsule The, zona, fas c i  ou i a t a has a re g u la r  appaaranca, o f 
lo n g  columns o f ç e l ls  whio li g ra d u a lly  0 .m.o%'ge in to  thé ' zona /e e t ic u la r ie  
w ith  -an irregular..e;ppeard.nce • The a o l le 'o f  ■'■this,.--zqho/hre compact and 
sm a lle r than those , o f the re s t o f the o or-box* .A : b a nd o f harrow oub o i dal" 
p a l ls  w ith , d a rk ly  s ta in in g  n iio le i ■ is  sometimes 6baex*véd, 3 :ÿ i%  between the:, 
zoîia. glorriorulosà and the zona fasoxcu la th* '* / .■'This areh\ le  knownas :the 
zona ih to rm ed ia  or the * t r a n s it io n a l zonefl and ^ i t s  presencor and ''s ize / ■ - : 
v a r ie s  accord ing tq. the  fu n c tio n a l s taW  '6f-.the felend*., x The--zona• /  ' , , ' 
glombrulosa. is  a ve ry  narrow .zone, w h ile . the 'o th e r  two zones are much, -x / 
w ide r, tlio -zonâ-faè .o iou la ta ; u s u a lly  be ing  .the widest, one-* ' The-w idth o f 
these zonos and t h e i r  s t ru c tu ra l .appoaranciepare found to  very as the - n - 
a c t iv i t y  Of th e g la n d : a f te rs  * - -x ‘- ■ x ’' ‘ /  ; . . /%; -
.. FunotionB '',;o f th e  D if fe re n t ': ' AbnoS/.df th e RÔofW ■ ., -  ^ / '  ■ •
‘A ■. / /  ; f i r s ' t  "Suggested ; by'■‘dkP iiu i i i  .1940 th a t  ■ th e  ; d i f  f é re  a t  zom  a ■ ■- ■ -v
' o f: t-hp:.a d re m l-  p o r te z  may lia y q -d lf fe re h tv S o o rQ to j^ y  . fu n ë tio î iB  * . Thé; -X /' A  T.
/ : - - f i r s t ',  Q v id e no q 'sho w in g  th a t" ' qmo r u l  os a and^ the : A a s e lc u la ta  have g - ‘ '
: d i f f q h o M  f u h ç t 1 ons was' g iv s n /h y  ■Dbaaia”.;a n d :.;6 fe h p .;t l/M j-  and.Deane,; ghaw '■
and'O redh. (X94B)* L a ta r  o th e r  ?iorlcQ As '(A ym h , Cibuld, x im pson and Te i t ,  % .
1956 ; : O iro u d , S taohe iiko  and P i l p t t a , 958 L  hÿ \ in q u b à t in g  ox, p d re n a l ' '. ■
'■ 4 ■ “ X- " ' ' y . ,  . .  ' , .  ^ ' . rg. ; X ' :
a liqes,^ '.s lipw pd  th a t  à ld o s te x ’one ' is ^ p r a fe ^ T t ia l ly  produced hy  thd  zona . 
;gt'om am l'0^a’-.and‘ h y d ro h o r t is p h o ’ hÿ th e  zona f a s o io u la ta &' The samo . x
fu n o t io n e l zona t 1 on was .fo und  t o - e x is t  In  the  himmn a d ro n a l / i a i i d  (Ayres#
/ ' X  : X / ; X :  .
- -.Qarrod, 'T a l t  and Ta I t  j  19,58) hnd i n #  s t i  ga t io n s  on the  r a t  : a d re n a l / ' /
'  % , A : x . A  ' , ^ x _  X .  :y  r- .
’(Gl-houd, ,'Stachpnko and V enn li% g"/1956 / showed th a t  th e  px^ iiiQ lpa l s i  to  o f  ■ ' -
. s e d re tio n -. ’p f '.A ld o s to ro n e  i s  thexaonS g lo m o ru lo s a ; - ' -x. : /  /, - '
' 'x V :  : - ' . , ' /  . ' '
" I t :  i s  w e l l  know ii t h a t . th e /a d re n a l .d o r te x / ia  A o n b ro ila d x b y  th e
' ' Â A ' y A \ _ . : . T X  -X x_. x x x .  -  ^ x X ' / ^ ' x - x  -'T . . '/ 'X  - ,
s e c r o t io h  o f  aOTH fro m  th e  .a n te r io r , . - p itu ita ry ;*  - H ow ever, i n  1940 Svmhn
'  - : X X  , , . y , - g y  . y , ;  ,>
suggested th a t  a l l  the  -, zone3 o f  the  o o r to x  may n o t ho. unde r th e  ..c o n tro l - 
o f  t h is  h o m o h d .: = H a. drew .h is  ' .oohd luslons from ' th e   ^f a c t  th a t  ad ren a le c to m y 
. causes .e le c t r o ly te  inihaXanGo' b u t t  h i  s; d oë s n o t o ccu r a f t e r  ; hypophyse otomy ' ;x 
i vjheh the,', zona fa s  c i  o u i a t a a t ro p h ia s -b u t ;  the  zona g lo m e m lo s a  re iita ihs  u n -  
 ^ Chahga.d#.. /. yTho- w o rk  dpha by  Derme y Shak,and ' Grasp (1948} ’ s u p p o rts  t h i s  k  :
; the  o ry  T h e ir io x p o r im e n ts ;  in d io a to d  th a t  th e  g lo m e ru l os a undergoes ‘ . 
■ m orpho log ica l and cy tochO m ida l changés in  p h y s io lo g ic a l s te te s  th a t  ' / A
,1 n v o lv p 'T d is tU rb a ncé of. th e  o le o t r o ly te  ba lance  o f  th e  body,, and thoso  'A ,'
, oh&hgwa\.o 0 e u rre  d w ith o u t  any demon a t ra b lo -  a l t 0 :ra t i  on o f  .the fa s ç iç u la ta *  ■ ,iX
. ' ■  V.
'  '  > ' # 5  X-  ^ X / x : .  -
S ln g a r and A taG lc«W nm  (1954.) p ro v id e d  d ir e o t  ev ldm ioe  th a t  b o th  th e ' - 
, glomjamilosp/.and-^ th ô x ro s o lô u le tà  aro  n o t o a n a lly  un d e r th e  c o n t r o l o f  .
.  X X X . "  , m m .  T x X '  ' . . . , /
th e  p ltU lta ry v .-  .y By /a p a lÿG ls  o f  the  n d ra n a l venous b lo o d  o f  r a ta  th e y
showed t l i a t . hy%)0l;)hy8obtom y ceuaèd 'a  muoh la r g e r  docroaso i n  th e  b lo o d
, le v e l  o f  0 o r  t  i  o ps to  rone th a n  i t / l i d / q f  .a ld o s to ro n o  * ' ' '% g y  a ls A d o a o n p
s t r a ta d  th a k  1 GiH  ■ a d m in is tra tio n ; to .hypophysoctom izo .d  ra ta  .caused a
la rg e  r  i  ncro aao .1 a the  bo ore t  io n  Of ,c 6 r t io o s te i‘one th a r i o f  a ldos te rO ha  *
■- U s in g :d o g s  do t h o i r  o k p o r im e n ta l an im a ls , F a r r e l l *  R a u s d h k o lf and Royoe - .
(1955) o b ta in e d  t M  . s a w x r o s u its  as d id  d in g s r  and Dtaek-Dunne u s in g
r a t s * ' ,  T h u s ’ th e  .6 v id e  hc8 p ro v id e d  b y  th e  so v a r io u s  worke.ra s u p p o rts  the
- h y p o th e s is  o f  Swann and in d ic a te s  th a t  a ld o s te ro n e  i s  h fo fe r o n t l a l l y  
' ' ■ - ■ / / " "  . ' ' / . V s . ,  . % ..
• produced' by the  zona g lo m o ru lo s a , w h ile  the  aôha, fa s c iC u la ta  produces .
h y d rô ç o r t is p iio  i n  the. dog .and o o r t i  p o s te r  one in, the  r à t» 'x :T h s  ev idence
provida.d, a ls o  in d io a to s ; - th a t ’ the  koha fà a o io u la ta  i s  un de r th e  c o n t r o l
o f  the. p i t u i t a r y  h u t th a t  th e  s e c re t io n  o f  th e  zona g lo m s ru lo s a  is
in f lu e h c M  by  e x b iv i - p i t u i t a r y  fa c t  OX’S # , '
■ The .Ohem ical . 'G o n s titu o n ta  of, th e  Id ra n a l-  G l a n d ...
■ The a d re n a l .c o r te x  c o l ls ' 'c o n ta in  .the .u su a l c o n a t i tu a n ts  n o rm a lly
found in  t is s u e s  -  DMA.,. . .p ro te in , 'R # ., p h o s p h o lip id ,  e tc  # I n  ou r .s tu d ie s
W8 have, In  fa c ts , e s tim a te d  many o f  th e s h  subBta.noos and thèse v J i l l  be
.d iscu sse d  1 a t  o r  ; : hovm ve r , a t  t h i s  .po in t'sum o oOmmo n th  about s p e c ia l
cham icp l f p â tu ra s  o f the a d ra n & l ô o rto x  w i l l  be made*
. One ..of; th e  substances w h ich  i s  p i’oso n t I n  b h ig h  c o n c e n tra t io n  in
th e  Q d fana l g la n d ., is  c h o lo s te ro l®  ;ihe c h o le s te ro l c o n te n t o f  the  r a t
-L::-- :—u
5% o f  t M  m t /w o ig M  'q f . Tha ;
A -  : pmAonoo o f'c o n o ld o rn b lo ''a m o u n ts , o f  A h o la a to ro l  A n  .tiM x83-aM  ;liaa been X '
.-■, a s o o c io to d --w ith  th s  c a p a o lty ' b it  th o  a d i's n A  t o ' 6 o a # r ^  , in b q  adra iio ,-;:/Xv- 
, G o r t lç n l  8 te rq ld 8  | . ( z ,8 f fa r6 n f ,  M o t i tq r  and .Blhoûa^^^^^  ^ M o c h tb r, A
' / ’ ,y$ol'bmg% sA iffa ro B i'-epd 'A iilbu b^-- i9 5 3 f  and 'th u s  it',.-lu  :m ç ,ô g n lq e d ' ao'XW iug- ':' :■
' a à im p o r ta n t o b M t l tu b n t  o f: th o  g lRnd * . l A - ^ / . ' . -■ •'  ■ /
.The .v ito m in  aaQ.qrbiq';a.ald. la  found  la  h l ^ i e r  b o n b e m tro t io u o . ln  t l ia  
:;x ':/X :/'a d )A m l: g lo u d  th a n - in  any o th e r  t i s  quo /.(M organ/, I % 1 ) ,  _ . I t s  o xe o t '. \  , . /
,/. 'A . . fu n o t lo n  i n  th e  a dm  m l  i s  s t i l l  unknown:..i>ut'Xoi#;noto.in and kmomv- (1946) ,
/ A  haŸQ q u g ^ b to d  th a t  i t ; .p la y a  a p d r t  I n  tho  s y n tW ^ ih .p fk a d ro n o o o r t io b l ' X 
X - - ,X-hôrmoncïs>^ ■; ■ t l l i is  o u g g o b tio n  iA -^ c o iib ié th iit  w i th  %iie f a c t  ; t h a t '  th e  coh« /  ,AA 
' / x , : 'G b t t r û t id ï i  o f  ■ a a o o rb io T n b id  hoB 'boon 'À ïib b u p to / f a l l? - in  a d fo m lo  s t im u la te d  
/ . : /  :'by A^^ F r y /A ih i t h  ^Xgayers, ija y e rn .é n d
.k A - X o b d b u r y ^ 'A / d S ) • ■ More, ra e a n t iy .o x n o ’rlm p n tB  on g u im n  p ig s  o a r r io d  ,ou t 
\ b y  g ia p n o M iB  ond/A^iank ( I 9 6 Ï )  h à W ka h m n  th a t  ,th b rq  l a / an im o rn e  , /.
, k  r b ië t ib n s h ib vbo tw G O ii.tM  vitamin.0 oo nW nt o f  th o  d io t  .and a d re n a l w e ig h t*
■X:/. • ■ •Theÿ.JüXao/'èh'ov#d .thatItW./qdrenal' gland of âçorbutlp, guinea p ig a  s t i l l  
.A  ' -se q fé to s  B tov .o jjl hom ones.-on . .s t im u la t io n  w ith  ,AO:IH .and th e y  ouggoo ta d  th a t  
#iti A n  G is n o t  dirbdtly :ap8 00ia tod with tlio -prodiictipE of. adrenoobrtioâl 
. : h o rn o i ; i$ k  .* Thb f i M i u g u . q f t? fu n ^ y .■ C la y to n , /M b aw iiieyA hd  M i l l s  (1965). '
fro m  . th e ir ,  o x p p r im n # : iy i t h  b ^ o rh u t io  gu inoa th a t;; tW , p ro d u c t io n  o f  ' ;
- . ■, ■" à d rô H b é b rtie P I, hormone h  do : n o t bqojh to  bo'"' a f  fe e  to d  by  A  ' d o f lo ie m y  o f
- .y i.tam lnT ’Q 'D ie o /suppo rta , t h is  /yioW * , ThO more -rQ Q baiy iro 'O iiltsD of (v u illa n iin # ) 
;■ ■ " '  ^O lay  t o n / ' ,Sm ith  and X iix joom b X(lPb0 ) have. show n, t h a t  t ik a 't iM ih t ' o f  r a t a /w i t h  k
\yh
k"' V
T ■ T \  - ' . . _ X'  .,./y
' : ; aO % .rbau ltü  In  n rapldXinGZ'éasQ im 'b lo p d .o o rtlcù a to ro iiQ  beforo AAy .y A- '.
np i^qo lA b le  decroeàs in  n d rq M l aeobrbio" àp ld la  obueryed* /. Thus these * ; . -  
o b so rya tlo m  M ve qhown th a t  a l th o u ^  the pmaenpo o f aaoorbio eo id  
dopa npt 'ooom to  bo d i r o o t ly  ro q u ira d  fo r  tïho. hyn thôo is  o f  êdrohoG ortioe l k  
/hùrmoma I t p  ooaoohtratlqa.dopa v ^ ry  v ilth  tho A c t iv i t y  o f tho gland, bu t 
' ' 'the / m tu ro  o f i t s  ro lo  in  th e  adrenal oo rtox  ' s t i l l  rom alM /pbhoura 
:\ - Afho nuo la le  \aold9'"%@^)rc»oogai8ed. -no :b o i% '-"t# o % h n t o o h s titu o a ta  o f .
'■ /  a l l :  mXimal tiB suss -dué-'.-tO’-the- fo o t  t h a t  th e y /p lo y - -a n  . Im p o r ta n t  ro le  In  
V ;, tM T 'B y r it l io e id  o f p ro tG .iné#  .:’ I t  . I s  on ly o f moo a t ye a ro  _ t h a t  t h o l r  p rsaonce  
In  thq ad ro iio l gland ha s -b e az ilh vo a tlg h tod * In  19^6 Symington end 
;./Davidudn a.hovfod th a t tho'od.ron.al oontont o f in  hmma a d ro m le  Indrémaos ; 
w ith  I'noroneed a o t iv l t y  o f  the glands d im llo r  re s u lts  have been obta ined
. by. o ther vmrkare ue ing ra ts  (F id la , Dproul: and F ia lo ,  19b6i) .Gn& guinea T A 
: _.pige .• fBurns; ond .H alo, 1959)-. ;■«•• Thèse-'résulté would; in d ic a te ” th a t the amount : : 
.of - tW ; present in  the : adrenal gives some in d ic a t io n  o f the . fu iip t lo rM l s ta te  
k . 'o f the .i^ lhnd* '.' .- ' - " . /- ., -
: . .c o n tro l o f  the Adrena l.O brtex x,. .  ^  ^ - .
: . I t  hen W on re a lis e d  s iiioq  the 1920*a th a t ' th e ' p i t u i t a r y  gland e x e rts  
an iofluQjxao over th e -a d re n a l a o r te x  -  (8ml th ,  1927 ; 1930)., I t s  o f  fo o t ■'■
, is  .,'grpdüoüd by s e o rd tlo n  /o f the tro p h ic  hormone, AO'dl, whiph aots d i r o o t ly  
/./«.Op-tho- ad rehn l* . T liia  hormone when given :tb normal an im als dmuoos on
• Inoroano in  s d ro n e l w e ig h t * • th is  in o ro a s o  is .due to  s t im u la t io n  o f  the -
A  A "  ' - . \  \- - . A  - ' ;   ^ /  ; , /  - -
glands w ith  a ooimequpat:; inorqaso in  the . s ize  o f thô .adrenal o o rte x .
. .Removal o f the p i tu i t a r y  g land, o r hypophyaeotomy, Wuses atrophy o f the
' /  /  ' '
*  11 *
■•T' ' ' adrenal -co rte x ; ' - tM s  cauTbP' % 'versed by a d m in is tra t io n  o f AOcSi* • Tiia 
- " A :.  ' . . /  "  /  ./ A  ' ' , - . . - ' '
.'■; X • èffoo.ta x  produced by  âGHi'-.ban a is p  be produced in  -other •.oirpumstahoas 
' . ' vdïiGb 8a îy6A (l9 5q ) c a llq d T a tré é ^  and tba a^gsnt ca W ih g .th o  atraba be
■• .... : - o a lla d  the- ’*streasof^% ..which lias boon shown to  produce i t s  a c tib n  by
A A '  A ' -  . x x k ; .  ' : Â T  "   ^ T / k   ^ ' x  -  - k  X k ' ' .
••; ■ ■ pausing re lease Qf'/iGïH (Rôçhêfo f t , Rosenborger (ind 8a f f ra n ,  195b j # ...
‘ , ■''■Ab a re s u lt  oD h y p o p h y s e a-i leprease'-in the. s e c re tio n  -of IJ A- /
' ■’ ,•{'•- c o r t ic o s te ro id s  is  observed, Ih  p a r t ic u la r  those a f fo o t!n g  carbohydrate
/ . .k' metabolism, the g lu e o o o rt ic o id s «' The- s e c re tio n  o f A a ry in g  amounts of
" ' ' . . a '"A:,: /A
glue oc o r t i  qplds accord ing  to  .the raquirem ents of the b ody is  c o n tro l le  d
X:'"' ■' . ' /X- \ ' ' A': A. :^ x A  . /
by changes iA i'tM A -ra teV of a o e rg tio h  .ofxAOlH* „The exact mechanism o f A ,x ' . ; / ;k  
. '..contr o l o f  hOlH is  unknown,biit. i t  is  assumed t lm t  the cbnt f  61.. ih  : humoral * :
■// XAvfixa'bp.8.n sugars t%d ' th a t th e re  arexqub stance s ih  the system ic blood '".'.a ,,,. '
x ’a - ,. •  ^ " . k .  : * X. . -  A ' ■ . ■' X  ' X  " . k / ' .
,:T..A- ' ' ,, :.w h i6h\a ffect^ tlio  a n tp r ïo f p i tu ita r y #  v A. mechanism has a ls o  been ofoDOsed :,
' " X / ' X  A'A.] : /  A A .  ' X A' I  ; A VA ' ' ! /  À' '
■ ^'by.Harris, .( is 55). in  which he' oon'aidé f s . th a t sübstances re le h s o d - i n  the  '■.Ax- .
k  x / v / . x - k  ;k' k- X -
.x. . hypbghalmWb/hs tk.m .Te8Ult. are c a r f ie d ' in  thq.biôod.i^^^^^
A../X ■. ■' to , the d h te r io f. p i tu i ta r y #  ' iThis hoimônàl product re leased by-. théA-hy-bô^ÀA/'-••'
A A : x ^ . ; ^ V x A : A V A A /  ' X , . A.  .. X : Â  - " X x -  x  ' A
\  ;tha|amus hasxbeeh named\the c o f t ic o trb p h in  - -  re le a s in g  fa c to r  .^.{OUB’ )#
/: tA-.v"' • 'x iw  fa c t . 'th a t  u t lm u li  A which causo the ré le  ase o f  va so urea s in  a la b  re l'e  ase A ; ; a- \
A X ! : 1 . , , . . ,  . X , , X $ X ; A X X  X X , , ^ . ;  - A - . x  ., . . . X .  '  : A / / A  \  V.X:. ' X
/ /yX ' '  / c o ft iO o trd p h in  le d  t o t  ho. idea th a t .vasopressin.(may be the ORlf (McGanh, 195?^)/
 % : # A X x . ' : x . . Y ' ' -  - X A x  . x x x i
Howa'fer..•■/the. most recent/ide .a  is  th a t 0# . 1b a po lyp ep tide  re la te d  in  , * ■-■
:.% - X -  ' '  X  A . . :  - x y y .  . - X ' . .. ' A X
. s tru c tu re  • to  'vèsopressln- (S a ffra n , 3ch 'a liy  and Benfey (IDbb.); ‘G ui.llem in, /' 
h teafnkùhoékkand li(% isho ldq r/.-(1957)^^ -. /  AX ' .
,. k . k . X  X'k 'A - ' k -  kxk ' - k, . /  - '
.... • -i&iê oxAot nature o f ! aubsttihoes which a f f e c t  the i ‘e lease"'o f ' ORB/ is  * ' x '  '
unkuGw.u b u t i t  'appe.afSs c le a r” that.: 'tha- cqhoen tra tion  of g lu c p c o rtic o id s  . . ' A-.,.
in  blood, p lays spmqv.part#.. Sydnor and Uayors (1954) shpymd th a t  M B n .they .
 ^ v /V
f . '  '
: V
A : /  ' X  ' X  _ - -  A ' x :  ;  x ' k /  ; x  ^
observe a a docrease o f o o r'tio o id s  in  the b lo o d ,/ the re  eÀ is ted  . 'a h igh
b lood le v e l o f  AOffl « - A lso the' observations o f In g le  . and K e n d a ll '(1937 ) '
. - 1 ' ^ '  /=: . ' \ k ' x  -'x'X
th a t  In je c t io n s  o f la rge  doses o f c o r t io a l 'e x t ra c ts  in to  rath, censes ■ ' '
a d ren a l'a troD h y 5 in d ic a te s  th a t in c rea sed -leV ë ls  .of b loo d  o o rt ic o id s  ■ .
suppraesf’/ the re lease Of HOIH,#,', ' '■ '-T'X' '.-'r A"- ' ' X'' "
,X.,’C ond itions o f s tre ss  a lso  éeerd-xto cause re lease bfAQRF but the -■
■nature., o f the- s tim u lus  ‘which acts bn the hypothalamus' is  uhldidmi; i t  is  X
: : : X r . ' ^  ' V X X .  . A y . x . ,  '  ' X X  A
thought ■ th a t i t  .itmÿ'he a-m rvouaAono* W e l l s B r i g g s  and M.uhqph, '(19w )  ; 
.showed th a t', general .depressants o f the b ra in ^ . pantôbarbi_t‘61/A-m6)?.phine and
rase inù ïio , cause sup p re ss io n 'o f. Te leeso o f AO Hi l i i  s t re s s * ,  '.T h is  obser- = -
va tio .n  would •IndiputQ th a t the horvous system Is / invo lved ' in  the  o o n tro l = .
o f responses Xof :thê àdènohypbphysis # ' - '■  ^ . . •' ■ a 'k ;
A  . A . . x m .  A ;  , X ‘ ^ X 'X ,
, AOfi'LlBA-Blao c oncer nod in  1 increasing the. ra te  o f s e c re tio n  o f
' ■' "A;-.  - /  ;.■■■'■ '■ X  ■ . X x -  ' " x X - X  ■' - " ' .
androgens from  the adrenal* I ty W s  some- e f f e c t  on thO' D bora tion  o f
a ldosterone bu t th is  ' e f f e c t  is  s l lg l i t . ln '  coiaphri-sbh to ‘,..thexihfluencQ i t
k x : X' A -XX ' ' ; X ' /  / ' / ' " A .  ; ' y .  X ■
exe rts  over the. • g lu c o c o rtic o id s  (S inger and Xtaok^Dunhé# 195b; .F a rro ll,  -
- - -, ' - X,y , - , .-X A . ' : '
Hauabhkolb - and. Hoyco.,-.-;195o) # • The s e c re tio n  o f aldostoroh© is  c o n tro lle d  
m a in ly  by the amounts o f sodium and potassium in  tha.-'bloodÿ; ' "
Mechanism o f A c tio n  o f hO'M .. • ■ >. • . '
I t  - is  known that.-AQllI 'acts '  on the adrenal co rte x  increas ing - the o u t-  
■put .of c o r t ic o s te ro id s , th is  ' e f f e c t  be ing  a ra p id  one# . I t  a lso  causesx xx 
a lte ra t io n s  in  the gland i t s e l f  which occur, more s lo w ly , .nuaioi.y an increase ■ 
in ' 'adrenal weight aocompapied ,by a decrease' in : adrenal c h o le s te ro l and 
"ascorbio, a c id | a ..(Hayer s , • la y e rs , .Fry»--White .and,Hong', 1944; ' Sayers, Sayers,;
.V,;
:/ : , X  ; . : ' '  , X  ,
• î,ip.ne aiid Xibng,'H9 4 6; M o n  g, 1 0 4 7;, ‘ SsyérsV'ànd -Smyers, Î 9 4 8)* It is, /-■
" ' howQ VGr^i': ,h3iknOi%i' how the so ' change e In ' the .gland are cqimeotod with the
/-stiAiulp bi'oh'-qf = steroid "socrotion* , - .It- ..appears---possible that there", may' be' ■
- ' .vtHo. or more AindepoMeiit'of foots prod hoed by,./ dO%I * I'vVo a pparontly ' . '. 'X'A; /v 
différant: effoets'A'of 10911 on cortiOohtoroid production have-<b.obn obsarvodr: A: .
: ' x M k / X x ,  : : ,  M -  '  : X - M
ThO; Xflrat is : that it causes a rapid liicr.easo In; steroid output aa. shown % ;
X- ' -A'  AX. X- ' ' , ; . ' k  ' .X . -k'XXX:
by Hechter, Xaffarbnl, Jacobsen, #vy, Xfbshlbz, ‘%enker..mid -FinGUQ --'(1 96l-/;/.--.
■ ^ ■ 'X x A :  : / A /  /  " / ' A A . . . ; "  * , A \  A ‘À ; , À A ' %  ' X \  A Â X :
and,Bush. (1 9 5 3'),* Secondly, It also a.ppeers. to.,ôxèTt'-- a .sIb\yactlqii vbhx*-
- " theX.0 d i'bna IX cortex# Kass* lie ch ts r,//M C o h l and Mou. (1954j '^howed"that -a^^-xA;
a d m in is tra t io n  o f xOlH to  ra b b it's  f.brX8 to  0 weeks caused an increase i n / x  px 
,...,'x A.. •■' ; ;th0-\'G6r'tl8b&/:..,% qrtico8tbrqm  r a t io  in  .the blood.# ’'A /'B iis  would suggest ,.xx 
. '-A. th a t  -.the- increase in  adrena l weight observed .is . associa ted ,w ith  an Ihqr'ôâéë' /
••:. ; .'■■ ‘in  enzymb n rb tb in ,  in  p a r t ic u la r  th e ..- IT -h yd ro xy la tin g  ohzynie.- G ran tj -• ; a -^ .
. , ' O piiugt'on'a.nd,l)ugaid‘' (1957) showed,there to  be an inoréàso in  the I I - ,  ; X x / ' .
hydroxyXatihg ç hzynie - on - o tM u la t  io n  o f  ;tM  hmiiaih’a d ra m i iv i th  VlOïE, th is  . v 
. . may p o ss ib ly  a lso  be a ;Ip h g  term  .e f f b c t * Ihé^ a c tio n ' of..AOIE,,.-on the \ / • ‘ Xp-
.■■■■■■„„. : Iid rona l"apnoors to 'b o  exe.rted ‘d ira .a tlyX o ii'th o ;.g la n d . i ’h ia  is  indioat.e.d. X ' \ .
V ».. by the f a c t  th a t' perfused adrenals .-.(Bübh,, .1953 ; •.. Mac ch i 'and He oh te r /  • 1-954 ) ..
- '  . , / / ' : X X . A ' x x  . . - X X ' ' X : v X X  ' . - A ' / v .
A and qdrphalxS l'ices xHqynos» davard and .Borfmon, 'H9b4;c /B h ffre n , Grad ,and • ^
X /,  - .Bayllsn,X1953) ra sp m id .-rh p la ly ’t'O;;theVl^resenoo: !pf.‘TVDHi. . , , ' / pX X .
. A •'. Tha e xa c t'/p o in t'"a t - which 'AOiH acts, " in  the p roduction  o f s té ro id è  haa :X.; ■
' k  ' A x X ' M / x X  X A X y x X x r . X  ^ A  X M
-QQon] ip v a s tig a to d  .bÿ; dtgne. and Hechter,! (1954) u s in g  . perfuse dp b ovine adrenals.
•'■ .-From- th e ir ,  exnerimants I ' us ing  c h o i e s . & r o l a c s t a t e  and nro-A  ’ ■
"... ' - - ' ' k y '. kv  .. "  . / X X  ' /  x . ' „  : ' . '
•4 X - •' -■ r  gestôrone,,:v'theÿ suggested', .th a t '..WW X a p ' t s ' ' s t i m u l a t i n g !  conversion .of. ,
* . .r c h o le s te ro l to  prégiiendlone. •. ' ihey'-.a lso ,'postu la ted .-that...-the’ conversion o f ■ -
X-XXp;. : . A: , ' .  , ' . - -, - - . . . / / / r  ' :X‘ . . . /  . /
;  ‘ "A/;
-L' 1 4  -  /
, acetate to  cexrtioosteroiclB takes .plaça m ain ly v i a / a '  lio n -ch o le o to ro l / :  ■'■_ 
A pathway which is  InHownhoht o f A\0%I* I t  has been obacrvod/thn t. i n : ' .  - X;•/ :• A ■ ■ ■ -V 'A '■ '-A ' '. - t ■■ ;
- - X" ... » ' , - -, T /' , . -  " 'A
aO'M s t ie ,u l 'a to ‘d -a d ra n A l, oXiOos Abhora i s  an lï io ré a s a  i z l  a d re n a l ch q s -  , 
ph ony laoe  ( Hay no c and B c rb h a t ,  1957 * ) * - Iln yn o s  ëind B e r th e  t  (1907,-).,,^ 
a ls o , / fo u n d  t h a t  a d d i t io n  o f  re  dues d t  r  i  uh os pho py %'i d 1 no m ic le o t ld e  ( fO i#  , 
fm iF i'ra to , 'g lu o o s o  -• 6 « phosphh le - and I X ,■ o r  .g lucose  -- i '  -  .n liospha to  and 
. -TAM t o  in c u lp ito d  b o v ii ia - in lin H ia l,  homORonatsB caused an In c re a s e , i n  c o r t l -  
-Ac0 8 to r Q ld  -p ro d u c t io n . . T i io . t ip s t  re c e n t ■ th e o ry .■ o f f  th e  a c t io n -o f '"A G IH  . 
n q h tU Ia ir^ d  h y  ttaynes. a n d 'B o r th o t  (1 9 57 ) is ,  t h a t  i t  s t im u la te s ,  a d re n a l 
■ php .snhp ry lnso  w h ic h  b y  th e  bre.ekdown o f  g lycogen .-cauB os th e . fo r m a t io n  ' 
O fA /lucoaG  -  ,1 -  phosphate--and so o f  g lu c o s e ’ - . 5  i»'|?hosphate » 'T h is ,  ,k  . 
i n  th e  037059Aoo o f  g lu c o s e /-«». 6 -  phoschu te  d e h yd ro g d iia su  ta id  .X M  io  -X.', ,a 
.o o h ra r ta d ' t o  6 ^ '/p h o s p lip g lu c o n ie  a c id  and T.BKE. ■ The, TX/Mi-so fo m e d  i s  ■-/-
■ u tiiis o d ,. i n  the. s y n th e s is  o f  ".c o r  11 c os to  r  o 1 ds * ■ Phis - viOw is  ' s u b s tc u t ia ta d
'X'. " ' ■' - ' ,p '
b y  tho.. f in ë if^ o , f  y ^ e l ly ,  B io  I s  on , ■ J ô lin s o n , and X X e s tlin s X ( / l9 h 5 )  ' th o tX  a d r e n a l .
tissu e ' has a h ig h - lo v o l o f  gluhoso "  ^ $ « 'phosphate Xlahydrogonaso.. Jiofe X
p re o a n t ly  . i t  has been shown = t h a t  aOXH in c ra a s o a  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  3%  0 * - p .  '
, .adeiio 'sine' àonoahoshha tb  cycl.iic as  t o r  (3 .*, -.'%%// - I n  a d r a n a l 's l l c o s  a n d . . / ' , , ;
A th à t.  t h i s  S t iA iu la te e -a d re n a l p hbs 'p lio i'y la se  ' (Eeyne.s,; ,19b8 /..fM ynoB j E o r l t z /X :
and A b ron ," 1959 ) * /  . . i t  wo.ul.d th e r e fo r e  seem th a t - . th o  mod t ;  d i  m to  g'X X:
action. 6 f .;01E i s ; t o ‘ inorsnoe the 3% 5^» 'hi? pro s e n t in  .the ad ro iW l. '
IB  a d re n a ls  s t i i r iu fs te d  b y  3 \  5^ /M'B th e  out hut o f. c o r t iç o s to r ô ld a  c a n -
.not be^ fu r tha r .  inoroaaod by /.09H which s u f # s t s  th a t 3% b*-/,  t i l  and .10h f
- bobh ..s tim u la to  a d re u e lB . i n ' t h e  smno wayy^X. (B irm in g h a m , . E û r îe n to ,  Land',
' « ■ A
' ' A
Xiuhlstqclc andAfTaikoVj 1960#). Z' and Re.ivoa (1958) us ing  quarto red
. r a t  adreuaXs';oon:tUrmo4Atho fin d in g s '-d 'f. îtaynès- and B erthè t'’, ’, but t î iô l r  
re s u lts  iGd thorn to  the coho llis ioa  th a t/ th e re  wes h i b q  ' .ailothe r  • mO oîienism 
. o r a c tid ù -'O f. AOTH, uamply th a t I t  UOayorted u n a v a ila b le /c o r t ib o s te ro id  ' *a 
’ , precursors- in to ' a ¥ a lla b i0 "yBes-#-' -^  A x> "u' . , - . ; A. ;
Asseasiug .■adrg n o o o rti.cal■'funot-loUl ' v\p- ' . '■ X • . ' , ■
XBiera.. Bra'a oo iis lderah le  XùéîAer o f d i f fé r é  p.,t méthode ;by whioh the .. 
a c t i v i t y / O f  tlio  adrenal cOrtex/iuay, be , ■oasessécl# 'E a r lie r ; workers t ra ile d  '' 
-m ainly, OB'cbsarvatious:. o f changé i ix w é id i t '  'Qt the. édreUal %lcnd - and - on a
: , ... ., A'. ,, ■ /, ' /■-:'' '.■.A-A,:. . X.'-""' - ,',X.A
m orphological, and/h is tochem ioa l ohanges in  the adrenal cor tox  {noon, 1 9 3 6 ) . ; / .  
lîoussoyA,. (193$n) ' determined, a deoraasp; ,-in. l i p id s  ' h is to o h e m ic a lly  and Del ye ' *;
■- (1936)/. pb served a dooreaae. in  n e u trê j :- f a t 'ûpd; tM ÿ 'â O Û s id o re d 'these '' /;..,;#'x- 
dec rè usés to  ho .p ro p o rtio n a l .t P.,‘the"--in c rô  aae/.'i n r io t  iv itÿ îW f ' ' the edranal ’ .: 
c o r te x / ' - /A -x l /xk . .  /  " 'M -' - ' ' '
noWever/  incraaseA in  adrenal w e ight is  not h > s a t is fa c to ry  in d ic a t io n  x 
y /o f the; s ta te  o f a c t iv i t y  o f the adrenal co r tox 'as  the gland ..may inereose 
in  s ize  clue to  reoeone o the r than h y p e r t ib t iv ity x , ' WMp -the adrenals of••"‘■x.•../;) 
ah animal are in  a h ÿ /è ra ç t i v d l k s t a t a t h o  increase.d re lease o f - c o r t ic a l .•/ /„' 
s te ro id s  ' .produces soma'changé s.. in  the cai'bohydrate/ and pr.okoin aie t  a b o li am 
o f the '. diilmal-i Thus .the , fu n c tio n a l s ta te  o f • the adrenal- cor box may be 
'evaluated by the. a f fec t ,  th a t  the-;hormones re 10sped produce on- o the r tis su e s  
o f thé/ anim al* The adrenal cortex, is  c lose ly . a sso c le tW w i th  .pro te in , - _
• oorhohydra.te and m inerals motabplism\| ( long , K a tz ih " and F ry , 194-0; Long,
.A . ' ' . . - /^ . ..'../A - . ' '
1942)..'and B r i t t o n  and B llv a t to  in  1937 'Bhbwacl t h a t  ad fehocort 1 ca l s te ro id s
yXA/.:::/;
A  . x A k k A - / A - i 0  ; /  : / \ A X A A A  , A A  \ A / k
' . w ith  an. oxygon atom a t  .c a T b o n /I ;  Gauso,;thQ d é p o s it io n -o f  gl.ycog0i i  l h \ ,  / ; / /  
. /  ‘ ,’ th e  l i v e r *  ' T h is  fa d t ;  ha s /been  used b y -v a r io u s  w orke rs : (S a ye rs , - S aye rs , - y
À - . : ;A, ■ tiia n g 'a n d '.L o n g , 1946 ; .//G am zall, 1 9 4 8 /)  wiio.. havo used; iz io io a se d  d e p o s it io n  A
 ^ : o f  l l v s ip  g lyco ge n  o f - f a s t in g  a n im a ls  as àn in d io a t  io n  o f- f ih c ro a s e d  o u t - .  Aa 'AA
; . / /  p u t o f  a d re n a l o o T t io a i  horm ones, A drena l. G o r t io a l hormones a lo o  bnuso :/ / \4
Q .docrease in '  the. number o f  o i r o u la t in g  o o s in o u h ils  i n  th e  b lo o d  and /  :
■ A : t h is  fâ h t  has, b0o.il used as an in d ic a t io n  o f  a d re n a l ' a c t i v i t y /  • '(H ills '/A '. '’''*-:': v--;.
A A:;. A y / ' . /  - - A k x k / ' '  A - ' "  " / '  /  ' ‘ ^ /  A v
. ,Forsh#m .and F in c h ,: ,1948; ü m lr s  a:ad-,il0yor,y.I949; . H la e M t i iV a M  B h e M kkX ^A -A
aA • ■ D ire o .t chom ipa l e s t im a t io n s  o f  the  v a r io u s .-aubstènee3 pre.sant i n  - • -
. ; A, :, th e  a d re n a l c o r te x  have a ls o  been em ployed 'to A o s tim u to  .g land  a o t i y i t y . ‘ . :A' ;
- .A ; I n  a d re iia is  s t im u la te d  by AOIH b o th  the. oho le  s t e r o l  end A th é -as  c o rb  id .  a c id  . /
r  A. '  A A /....: ':"  ■ . x / ' A x A ' ' : ' A A x k . : A  A ' A / ^ : " A :  A 'A "
- • : ' ■ - Go n t8n t ::0f  / th e ; g lands  have beon-'..ahowh t o  f a l l  |  ' ( y a y e r s / :3 a ÿ e r s |k ’r ÿ ,  h  /  A
A - : , . ' - D h ite . and 'LOng y 1944; -, Bayers , . Sayers / L ia n g  and l,qng , 1946 ; . Long , 1947 ; , ... A
p.' ' : 8 ayerS' h nd :3a ye r s , 1.948*) The so ' change s ' are s p e c i f ic  f o r  th e '.a d re n a l a. / ■ x /.;
A ■ X ■ ■' A ; g land  as/, th e .A le v e ls  O f th e se  s u b s ta h q e B iin  h th e f  . t is s u e s ,k e iu a in x  unchanged, A ;A 
\ , and a l t é r a t io n s  i n  the r;,p oneen tra t 1 ohs' o f  the6eAdubétnnoes- i n  t M  adrenalAAA'A/x
■ •.A'  ‘ a re  ra q o g n ise d  as an in d lc a t ip n :  o f  th o  â G t iv i ty A p f  th e  g la n d  * A An, - A . A ;
;. ■ a l t  o r a t io n  i n  th e  l i p i d  c o n te n t o f :  the  g la nd  a ls o  appears to  accompany A/A., - A A
. . -  A  : ' A :  . , . x x y . x . x . x / x / x : / . / / . ^  ' . A : : : - . : : . . .  ' - A : . : A x x x i
. ■■ V a r ia t io n s  i n  a d fë n a l ■ e b t i v i t y  */ ..Those a l t e r a t io n s  .have beén s tu d ie d  x / /A  
■ A; :■ ' u s in g  c M m ic a i;  imrbhode' ; ( ^ ^ . lh g to n  .hnd .A )av id36nv '19564’, xRnd-by AUsing X'.x; A A - A A:-, ' 
'A h is tq o h e m id a l methpds.' (Hôuësày, A l936 ; B è r# 9 rA a h d  :.DWnè,. 1.948; - AxchOnbaumxx'A
and Oasselmàn,. 1958;'.-Ahùrhs and Male A 1959) changes i i i  th e  " d ia t r ib ü t io n .  
o f  the : I t  P i da in:,, the. d i f  f ê la n t  zone 3 /have been shown* ---/ . A:
■ ' v Morg re o e n tly  I t  has -bean shown..that’ the le v e l o f ;RRh -in endodrim .
glands is ,  re in tact to  th e '.a c t iv i ty  o f the;/gland. (M antovinoyi o and V i oka % ,
' 1,959; .F ia ih /; d p ro u l. and /F ia la^ 195ôa;' Ho as ^ -OorriganA ànd i-ïpdak, 1959}# -
Ta r i  one workers havà: -shown th a t  in .  casas, o f inarease.dlaclrenql a c t iv i t y
A " '  -  x. \  ' . / x / ÿ k  '■ -
the fo A is  ah Inoraaèo in  the contenir o f BRk in  the adrenal gland o f humans, ‘ 
/AAf . -A X  ^  ^ . x / x / v
( llp iih g to h  end David'sbn, -1956}■; r a t s  (F ih la , Sproui .'and. F ia la ,  1956a, 
1956b}, gu inea . pigs (Burhs/und H a lo /  1959), and dogs - (Bransmao and Reddy, :
1961 ) » The üluxagos in.. the 'Rha. content and d is t r ib u t io n  in  the adrenal 
havg. also, beoii s tu d ie d /u p in g  -h istoohem icor tochniqUas (Symington and 
, Davidson, 1956 /  = Symington^ JIuguid and D avidson/ 1956; .Burns and Hale , . .
A1959)#; Thus tho fu n c tio n a l' s ta te  o f the. adrpM l.' gland, Gould be assessed
.. ;■/ • ' • 'A.,,
b io ch o m ica lly  by. obspÿvatioiis. o f changes in  the fife  ponté h t o f the gland#
A l l  these methpda o f assay are ,  howovor, in d ifa .o t ones and in  the
hast few -years a. more d ire c t  .apur on oh has been taken as methods to  A . '
,astimâtQ' d i r e c t ly  ’ thé ■ adrenal o o r f f  c a l’ hom'one c o n te n t, .of .the b lood have:.•
>■ ■ -, ' " A .  ■: : ’ . . : . A - A /  /  , x . , ,  x
been dove lo-^d# There are various methods aya ilab le . .fo r the estim â t ion . 
o f a d re n a l's te ro id s  in  bio,pd# They c Eui be. - e a t  imato d by. the use o f c o l ou?, 
re a d t ions based ohAthe. fa c t  th a t  thé sdÉQomhôuiïds ûpssqss ketone groupings 
, ( fo is o n  and A/famuels , 1953 | , B ilbe r and ;Pôft© r| 1954)'# „, Analyses o f 
Gor.t.iQ©! s te ro id s  in  the adrenal ve in  blood o r system ib' b lood have been 
c a rr ie d  out by va rious  workers Handberg, 'Kelson, T y le r and
yamUels, 1954; . T y le r , lllg a o ika n d  Oastlo ,a 1955; '/Forsham, D i Ralmondo,. . 
is la n d ,; R in fre t-a n d  O fr, 1955; Q uarido/Kaaaehaar and Oats, 1955)* ,AA
Adrenal c o r t ic a l .s te ro id s  a r e . catabol ised in  the live rA a n d  o^rated as '
A ^ 18 ^  " ./A '  '
17 «, liy d ro x y k e to s te M id B  o r  17 -  Ic a to s te ro id s  and assays o f  these  s u b - 
stanopS i n  th e  u r in e  hay’d»been used by Saya3?s, ( l9 5 o \ and,Mason and - : p A
D iig a A ro m |(l9 5 (^ - 'tO 'd e m o n s tra te  . .a lta re t io n s  l a  a d re n a l o o r t io a l  a c t iv i t y #  
Axio tlio r m otîiûd. é f  e s t im a t io n  ia  by the  use o f  a g luo raeeence  te ch n iq u e ^  
w h ich  makes use .of th e  f a c t  th a t  c e r ta in  s te r o id s  fo rm  a compound w ith  
s u lp h u r ic ' a c id  w h ich  f lu o r e s c e s , Sweat i n  1950 p u b lis h e d  a .inothod f o r  
th e  me a sureme n t  / Of c o r t ic o s te r o id s  i n  human b lo o d  u s in g  a . f lu o re s c e n c e  = :
te c h n iq u e  * , . The advantage , o f  u s in g  f lu o r s  a ce n t teo im iqu e S  i s  th a t  v e ry  
s m a ll q u a n t i t ie s  o f  s te r o id s  can be de tec te d#  ' ' ' • ' x  ;
A n o th e r d i r e c t  .approach i s  by u s in g  in  v i t r o  teo hh in u ea  by w h ich  . ' . 
the  S te ro id  o u tp u t o f  th e  a d re n a l i s  e s tim a te d *  T issue  e l  ic e s  fro m  ‘ r.
h y p e ra c t iv e  g la nd s  have an in c re a s e d  c a p a c ity  t o  s y n th e s is e  hoivaones : .” ; 
and Bohbnb'aum' and Oàsselman (1958) have shown th a t  i*e s u its ^  o b ta in e d  ; A
by t h is  method are  i n  - good agreement w ith  those  o b ta in e d  by  p h e m ica l 
and h is to d lio a a ic a l methods# E s tim a tio n s  o f  th e  la V a ls  o f  c e r ta in  A. ■ . "
enzymes i n  the  - a d re n a l in v o lv e d  i n  o o r t lb o id  b io s y n th e s is  such as -1 1 ^ -
h y d ro x y la t io n  have a ls o  been used t o  damons t r  a te  a l t e r a t io n s  i n  a o t i v i t j ^ r
: . ■ ■ ■ , • .
V  . ■ ' Ï  ' _
(G ra n t, A /ym ington. and D u g u ld y  1957;|k  . ' ' ■ ' /■ ;
In f lu e n c e  o f  d ie t  bh th e  a d re n e l xRand’A ' - ; . , " - - . : /
Tho, p re s e n t in v e s t ig a t io n s  r 'è co rd  - s tu d io s  made on th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  , :. 
d ie t  o iiA pd ren a i c o m p o s itio n  and fu n c t io n *  A s h o r t  d is c u s s io n  o f  -publishedA. 
w ork on t h i s  to p ic  i s  th e re fo re  .in c lu d e d  lio ro  , -, - ' - '.  "x.-
1# A ^ro tè ln  In ta k e  . _ ' ■
T h p : p o s s ib i l i t y ; t h a t  d ie ta r y  p r o te in  may e x e r t  some in f lu e n c e  on t h e ' : .
AAA '''X i:m X /k x X ::'A ' % / : / '  '"xA A X X xD ax.
w o rk e rs  «
;X  :
/A :,adrVns.l/-.glaM; has /baéK/éuggesto <1 'b y . théïi/nvxarblyafûqhd' okuna'iiy ■;
X In te re s t: : in  the sub jd o t wo.s f i r s t -  aroused by Falir in : iRlâf.-whd'.'showe.d'-that-- A •
: X;X;/:X./XA;X'i;''"A:/ ■ '-...X'; X x - X  X  X:XX".''\ . X X x X
' i?die Kv xxàBb i  t: s, wore ' f  © d m : / cli ot/. o f m ilk 'a M  o ggs ' by no rtrO p liy  o f : 't lia adrohal: (
d ibrtQ x'oocurredx' / B lhoe /then ,the ' o f fo o t .  o f the., p ro te in  bo#e.nt: o f tlie  x.A'x-Akx 
d ie t  .on /the .ko ig jif! o f  the gdronal gland lias bean 'xnved tiga ted  by a number / '
-' -X- . ■ ' ■ ■ \X/-' ' V';-;/ X .X.■■;,■;■ , . ' ■■' ' .n-X ; ; X' X. ■ "X /. -''■ ■ X;
o f w o fk b r s / b u t  k P h f i ic t in g  rabu l'ts . have baqii, ob ta im dV  x X ’ ■ X'  ^X : "
X x: Much, o f  th e  p u b lis h e d  vmrlc r e la te s  to.\o%ua r l  mo n t  s : 1 n w hioh e xce ss ive '
X X X : ' X : X X : / X - : X X  XX-.. X v  X X k  X X X J X X X - X X '  X .  ,
/.../amounts of; p ro tè ln ''w b ra : ‘sddod tQ xtbo  d i e t x%\3.bpèrmEin, . G ngel.. aiidX Long ..
■ X (1943) xpbsQfvodxan ih 'o fease  i n .the :..a d re n a l w e ig b t o f  r a ta  fe d  ad l i b i t u m
on d ie t s  .cbnt a i n i  ngA'f rom 60 to .  YBgXoàseln f o r  p é r io d e  ra n g ih g  fro m  S to
X x x x x / x . ;  ' X X X r x * . X x x k x : : ,  . x . : . : x x x . x n x  \ x  ' /
.7 wa.elcs^: -/x>TiiciiTiian- --xO u p le ss is ,. fqokkOna'sy ' -  1.8lue and .;.XsGhke.nasy (194-8).
' a ls o  found, an in d ro a s o  Lnx.tM 'xadrena l w e ig h ts . o f . rb ta  fe d  .a .'90S c a s e in  -
■ : ■ . : X " ^ X X X  " X X  .^A:X:..X
diet • d.omimfe.d " t o  th o s b , fe d  a 15/. d ie t :x  - :,, O th e r w o rke rs  have A ls o . n o ted  :
- ^ fe n a l' 0 n lU rgenëh # o n  h ig h  . ih ta k e # x , \o fp r o # In .  ( in g le  / .  1945; ■ Leathern# ' •
X o # / X  X : . X , X X . X X  X X X X / X X X ^ X X .  , . x " '  X
,1 9 .4 7 , 1951; - X # u n i t z / o la n a t z *  xT .o lm s.onxand/O ulliiie ih , '1.966 ) .  .x
. .  . . . # X k y x . X X x . X X . :  X , : X  X - X X ^ ^  . :
l lp v ^ v e r,:  . In g le  , / { f i h t  and l le z . ^ is  -,,(1943)' 'fou nd  o n ly  a v e ry  s l i g l i t / x  - .
d i f f e r e n c e , ■ w h i oh ' ivaa h o t '8  i g n i f  id  a n t 4 ; ï h , t  he .x a d r bna Î  : we i  ( ^ t s  o f  r a ts  xx
- # X . X ' : X { . : ;  . X / g X X x X v X ^ X x  k .  f  . " ' "
fe d  a d ; l ib i t u m  a~ 6 7 /xb e ;se in  d ie t  .fQr..l//tQ..4;:wpeks.» Bemüà.r and.-Howard
X: ;.x.x
w i t h . d ie t *- X (1945) u s in g  .youhg .ièlb.O .a fso  'foUhd- ik )'*'che iigeéx 
y/'x.x Ax/ ' x ' \ / ' " '  = x x ''^ : \x /  X X X ^ : - ' ' ' ' 'x . / k '# i#
. XX. . ;:ilthouyhX Q x#8s ivQ  . in ta k e  o f  p r b të in  has: been sometimes, found  t o  : . A
. . X ) /  C y . "
' cause:: an l-n ç fe a s .è x iil, a d re n a l s iz e . a n d g a c b lv lty ,  prO lphged adm in i s t f a t io n  ’ .■/.x/'.. - 
X ' ad - l ib itu m x o f-  ;p rq te in  d e ÏH b ie h t d ie t s . 10, yoUng. r a t s  : .has. n o t c o n s is te n t ly  , A '
. r e s u lte d '’ i n  a d im ih u t io h  i n  tW C ^e ig h tS '- 'o f 't'ho'.:âdrQna3x^'’g la n d s -v r0 la t iv e  A‘/’A, '
i h a l  "body:.w e i# :tsAA  (tim k o h  and Jhckeou /'% 932 ; AA Guggenheim.:andAx..-. 'A'-.
^'-' AXy.. , ' X . Axt" X ''' x " '  ^ ^ .A x ixx  A.XA - V'X'- \  ' " ' 'A  x  . X "  Ax .A%:xA
l ie g e #  d , '19b3;kA M a th o m , 1.968^/x-x ;iipwe.#H i/:4n: the  so ':e% #r im é n ts , ' co japÀrièô ii v- "^
. XÀAÀ7A.::À.'-.iA%ÀXy.:x^'.xA
"^v
-v'-Xia M f  Æ 'iüù lt düa \ #  e ^ té D s iv e  M ^ fo re n c o s  . I l l  body # 9 î t  betWeeh
o x p g rim a a ts , ^ - ' / vdeb le to d  =‘?>iid-o o M ro I  gi^oups' o v o r, the  - % oiig dûr H t i  on ofc t  W  ' qaciie
.............................
V ■'./ 'V b iid 'K U iiro ,-H u tc liisp n ^ ' Haiiieiah end - W a ra f  :
'b- 0 ffQ O ta  j-b f ,8î io rb : pbi* 1 bds ^oh: p ro te  1 n cW fio ibm oy 6n th a  a d ra m l
mature- :eat& ,.)r -\:%8diDg-a, jïro 'te in - î 'rG Q  d l e t . f  oi? ' 11 'c da ye . c e uu o d a = b i  g i l l  -o f;
/ f ic B i i t  % q r 8 e8 0 Y,\i^ vfGi j^^ht. end i#  ; tM  ■ tetalJedreim l-:', oonte iit o f
pt^oapKp).!pid/} p rp tp in , RMA and yo ffoo tb  b e ln g u m e h  g re a te r  then ; A '.
, W'
th e  è à a ï l  lo s e  . o f  body woIkhtlèeuaed by  fe e d in g  the efo te in * f r e a  d ie t# '-  '  ^ J ' 
T h e ir ,  o b s e rv a t io n  o f  sT.deoreaae \ I n  -.the P B iv.eoh téât ■of hd id ’ :gü;end^ in d l.o a te h  : - ■
■ : v; •■. • a ‘ Id e s  o f  a d r e n a l, o e l ls  » Ù. E d v jo ve rf th e  de ore  a se s %. db aer vo d . i  l i  the  o th e r . .': ■ ; v
/ ' •: .acironnl o o n e t itu e i i ts  ward' .'ero'pprtion'a'tely--rauohh{Greater t h a n ,th e  'doGrease..;; * -
f  .r ' .. ’ ■ • f  i l l  jjiv .l, Ih à io è t in g  t W f e f  i s  a l sd a: decrease i n  the c o l l  s iz e  and o e n te n t s' ■T'
■ ■ ■ ' . '
. V,
; ( j '■ ' ' ' f ; '  h i  th o u  some doub t .e x is t s  [Miethe r  p rp té in  lèy9%K%f f  â p t#  adrenal,
; ,'. .\  _8f Z8:ÿ.. v a r  1 ous-''Lvoidcers have BhM#, th a t-  th e  a d re n a ls . d l i lÿ '- fespend  m a x im a lly :/
V ''' t o - s t im u l i  'when an 'adequa te  amount of p r p te in  i h  fe d f / : \ / /T h is ' suggests
 ' ■ '■" ' "- ■ ■"' -' ' ' ■' Av'-f-r:
1 -■ 'i .  ■" ' ■“•>.■• • . ’ '  ■■'■. ‘ '  - ' .  ,i' f  . ■.. ■ ■;.■ ■ ■. ' -I* ?A-'■' * " ’
s tre s s  w hen . 
in ta k e  ofWb .g . ir
T t h a t i t h e r a ' lb .  .in c re a se d , s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  a d re n a l, g la n d s  t d  istrc 
' .  ' ' r th è ; in ta k o ; o f  h r d te lu  ie  h ig h ,  . (Rats p r e v io u s ly  Apn^idvhigh: t a t  
.. ' ' p r o te in  a re  b e t t e r  able, t o  m a in ta in  l i m r  g lÿdogen  l8 # lh '^  d sub * ;
 ^ ..;; ;;^  - ' . p g :  ',,/■ A;, "■ ■'" p " -
SOdoa.nt s ta r v a t lo h  f  o r ,,^4 "to ' $8 h o u rs  ( M ir s k i , .  Rose ubaum,. b te in  and T - I:-
. ; ■Weirtholmo’r j  1930; "-Eewbùrgef undfB row n, 1 9 is ) /a u g p e a t n ip ;bedronaI hyD er*aa% 4 '
a c t i v i t y .  , All in o re s a e i inA'thB..^ P rb te in  eon lien t o f  . tM ' d ie t  frcmi 16 to  ■ 1'
,• ; 2W% caused h. deoroaèe in - th e  c h o le s té ro l c o n te n t -o f th o  a d re n a l glands • • v.v ' 
- a.' A -  -% ' ,..p /  " /  ' 'V - y t ; - " - . . : "  .- ' -
' 'O f .m e Iqyra ts ' (Dumm, ta k e n  and à a l l i , .  1955) and" th is ,  e f f e c t  was t^ k o n  t o - ' .. -y'
.:■ S K A «  A A  A  , " : A -
■■ ' " ' - - / y . '  T T y p A '
-A.". ■ -V  .’
'A "  A.,.
- E l . -  a "
iM io a t e  In c re a s e d  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  g la n d  on. th e  p r o te in  in ta k e , / 'Ai. a
a lth o u g h  no e h a ii^  i n  the  a d ra n a l w o ig ix t-w as observed# Â?'-:’’Mç>ya, P rado, •;•' ••;;’ à ' 
R o d rig u e s , Savard end Sâlyo . (1948) bhowod t h a t  r lh  r a t s 'M ic h ,  have ' ■', A.
.-undergone - u n i la t o r a l -  hdrê.naleotPm y th e re  is  a g re a te r  do^-reo o f  com«.'
, pansat.ory a d re n a l. h y p e r tro p h y  i n  those  fe d  a 30% ere  bo i n  d ie t  th a n  those  
• f e d '4,15% p r o to iK  d ie t  » ■ A A ls o  , the  re d u c t io n  i n  Bclx%.rtal a s c o rb ic  a c id  . . .
s lg n i f i o a n t l y  g i?aater 1 h o u r a f t e r  exposui^e t o  c o ld  i n  th e  r a ts  on 
;■ the  h ig h  p r o te in  d ie t  .than  in  - those  fe d  th e  lo w  .p ro te in  d io t ,  : leathern ’
- d ' : ' : - A  y y \  , ; r  ' _  .,
( 1 9 5 7  ) u h in g  im ia tu r a  :gemale r a t s  had s im i la r  f in d in g s #  'H o observed  
t h a t  those fed.: 3% o r  l o M  c a s o in  showed no a d re n a l 'hypsrtrb-phÿ" a f t e r  ■ - 
• t W i la t e r a l  a d r© h a le c to m y ^ n d .,th a t th e  resuonso,-.was . r e la te d , - to  th e  le v e l  ■ ..a 
/•..ofAph'otein,. fe d *  A Ho a ls o  Showed th a t  u ro to in s  o f a lo w e r  n u t r i t i o n a l
: ' ^ i -  A l / ' ' A : r  A : A , ^ , . y  A , p  / .  . ; . A A A A ; \ v ^  . . .  '
va lu e  subh as whoat : g lh te n . and co tto n se e d  oeusod a  h r m l lb r  ih c re a s e  in
. M U - ' ' :  . . A A ;  A . . ' .  - a # A : P # . r  . A . .
.a d re n a l w e ig h t*  l la n d lo r  and B erhho lm  (1950) showed, th e ,t  th e  a b i l i t y  o f . .  , 
t h e , r a t  to , respond  to  s tre s s , is  d im in is h e d  when .fe d  a low  p r o te in  d ie t#  ' '
They observed  tha t:, th e . decrease i n  e o s in p u h il oount 4 hbui>s a f t e r  ., . .
e o in e u h r ii ie  a d m in is t r a t io n  was s ig n i f i c a n t l y  le s s  A in  r a ts  .fe d  a low  ■ -
■ A A yA ..^ --;, A A ^ " : ' -  A  A  : , p  . A p A ^ A V ' ^ ' A A  . , A -
.p ro te in  d ie t  th-au in  those fed a h ig h  p r o te in  d io - t .  v /The. w ork o f  ... ■ .
dons ta n t  i n i  clop (1950) ahd. o f Kbvacs and lAorùaasyy'(l-95S) has a ls o  shown 
th a t  a maximum response., t o  stress 10' observed o n ly ; whon adonuate 'oroteih 
is  fed# %1'rom these o b s e rv a tio n s ' i t  Is  ‘■spparaht t h a t  ..the p itu ita ry -  • 
a d re n a l mechanism ap .à wHp'Xâ '• i s • sensitive to 'd ie ta ry liro te in  level# • 'A ; .a
Afhe experiments described above however, do n o t re Veal" Whether protein  ■
' -' A ' ' : " ' "  ■ ■ . "A..a A . ; A  ' : . 'A : .A :;"y  ' A A A ; . ■ “
' l e v e l  d i r e c t ly - o h a n ^ a  th e  s e n s i t iv i t y  o f the a d re n a lA c o r tp X 'to  .AOHi o r A
■>.
: % : r  p . ,  . p . A : ,  A '  <  '
./ c h a n ^ B  the  ra te  o f  s e c re t io n  o f  AOllH. fro m  the p i t u i t a r y ,  3 a.var a l  ' . ;
■ expa rim e  h ts  s ugge s % the  • l a t t e  r  ■ e x p la  iw  11 o n , i  s . c o r re  o t  • n a 1 ng p u r i  -  ' 
r f i è d ;  A01H;,:._.lngie.j. ''re n tiu ih s 'V I.l/ 'a n d  O v a n s (1947 ) ,  ■ and l io y a , , p ra d o ,
. R o d rig u e z , Ja v a W /fin d  hpe lyo \ (19^0) f a i l e d  to  .dem onstra te  any in f iu e n o e  
Of d ie ta r y / p r o t o in  le v e l  on th a  responso ' o f  c ia n d  s iz e  to  t h i s  .s t im u lu s  
ThiO w ou ld  in d ic a te  t % t  th e  d ie ta r y  p r o te in 'IB v e 3: d o e s ''h o tv a f fe c t  t h e . 
' s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  a d ro n a l c o r te x  to  AOÎH b u t ,a c t s . d i r e c t ly  O n/the ra te
e ' 4. ' ; . ' '
o f  89 o re  t  ion -..o f A0%%-. fro m  the  p i t u i t a r y ,  . Munro o t  p i  (196,0) a ls o  
. ■ showed th a t ' on iA,O0H .a d m in is tra t io n  t o  r a t s  fa d  .a. p r p te in - . f io e  d ie t  the  ■ .
a d re n a ls  were . s t i l l  ab le  t o  fasp ond  n o rm a lly , i?hey th h s  cdhc luded  th a t  . ;aA 
th e  decrease in  g la n d - .c o n s t itu e n ts  in . th e  n rô te i n  de n lo te d  an im a ls  was. " i  v '
.... ' : A  h , : ,  A  ' :  A : '  ' ' . '  -  b  . i b
. . n o t : due t o  a deoropsed e d p B c ity  o f  o d ra h a l s y n th e s is ,  b u t to  a db.qroaSQ • ,
, i  n th e , 80 ore t  i  on o f  endogenous AO H i by  the  a n te r io r ’ - p i t u i t a r y *  ' T h is  "/
c q n e lu a io n  is  s u p p o rte d  by s tu d io b made on a n im a ls  w ith :,a  low. p r o te in  ■'/
. in ta k e  and .s u b je c te d  t o  th e  s tfo s s . o f  s u b to ta l nephrootom y (H andler; find/' • ■ a
■,’ '^..A. ; A - ' A  " . . ’ V  ^ ;• A. . 'A' " .;;,b
B ern h o 'im /,19 5 o ) d r  c h ro n ic  u n d e rn U th it iO n  (S e lyo , 1 9 9 0 )*  ' I n  b o th  /"Â ' ' p r i
; ' In v e s t ig a t io n s  i t  was conc luded  th a t  i n  s ta te s  o f  p r o te in  d e f ic ie n c y  ,'A AA>
AAthe  p i t u i t a r y  g la n d  s e c re te s  le a s - àOHH# .. ‘
,. ■■ . A p a r t fro m  v a r ia t io n s ;  i n  p r o te in  le v e l  i n  th e  d ie t  th e re  i s  ev idence  '%’<
,:..tdiat .s in g le  am ino a c id s  bean in f lu e n c e  adfenoe o r  t i c  a l  fu n c t io n *  The w ork  ,
o f  Vartiia lsnen a n d 'A p a ld jM t i  .'(1953)' showed th a t  o o s In o p a n la , 'fo llo w e d  th e  A . f '
■ .a d m in is t ra t io n  o f  c a s e in  o r ty ro s in e " '- to  r a t s ,  w h ich .w o u ld  In d ic a te  a n  ' '•
A / %. - / . "K. T /
' in c re a s e  i n  a d re n a l a c t i v i t y #  .. ü o th ,  te n g y e l,  Bencze, B a va ly  and ü a js a ÿ  . 
(1954) in v e s t ig a te d ,  t h i s  e f f e c t  o f  p ro te in s  and amino a c id s  more f u l l y *
A'
â3:;^r',A: ^ ,vï-: '■ : ' A A ' , '■ ' :-,A'r
AA
-;9J,hey a à iiîn is te ro d . 0 ,0 3 g  o f  T a i’io u a  amiüo ao lda. t o  noi'm àï f a a t la g  r o ts
;• a n d /fo u iid ; t l ia t .  le u o im  and m e th io n in e  oausédAa, v e ry  s ig r i i f io a n t  %-A T a
•e .o a in Ç m n ia ,' and a s ig n i f i c a n t  e f  fe  otpwàs.' found a f t e r ,  th e  àdm.iniç t r o t  Io n
' '' o fA y M iïtô , y d ie iiy la la n ln e  and t r y p tp i i ih à v  ■ p ly o ix ie  and is b le n c in e  caused "y
a decrease i n  the  e o s in o p h ils  b u t . t h is  xdid .hot a t ta in : :8 lg n j ; f  isa n G e , , ; ;A
w h ile  .h is t id in e  showed a,, te n d a n ô ÿ , 1 0 haUbo ian: in c r e àse è û s ih o p h il  %. a
A l e v e l  i' A;In ad re  h a le o  t  omizè d. r a t s  O fùdg le u o ln ë  cause d no e os inopa ml a * ’
These; w orkers  a ls o  : showed t h a t  - a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  v a l in e  % o r  le u c in e  t o .. . ■ A- ■
A ra ts -c a u s e d , d e p lo .t io n  o f  a d re n a l: n s o o rb id  acidAAcompared. tO;"th e  a f f e c t /  ' A'A
; / produced by pure s a llx ia  S o lu t io n ,  : ‘ a ' / A a ' p ; -  -a, ■ ' . -
A.'-- ,, A' 'A.-: '^b -
' - lA:.- ' ' ' --'A; ' ' -A
. , The w ork o f Goth e t  a l  oh th h  e f f e c t  o f  am ino a c id s  ; on th e  c i r c u la t in g
' . \ / / '  -A'^ h " .  '
• e o s in o p h ils  may bpA o o rre la to d A  to  .sdmoAextent* v j i th  th e  f in d in g s  .of- i.iinrb'. 'A 'AAA A '-A" A.  ^ A^yAAAAh'A ■ A; a- .  ' ■ A-p A P A '  A
',. Tend ;îAuIcerôi'yfl95B^A:19’6 0 ) j- 'whbAadmiiilst.arady-v^ s in g le  amino a c id s  A :
: A.;to r p ts  .and .observed  th e  u p th k e , o f b y . l i v e r  RHAP and th e  . d e p o s it io n  
o f  'g lycogen  i n  t h e i r  l i v e r s  IB  h o u rç ;â f c d i n g . G ly d i 'm , m e th io n in e  A ,
; and lo u c lh s  each  Caused a s i g n i f  le a n t  / i n c r e a s e i n  t.hoA u p ta ke  o f  by .
l iy a r iR H A P , end a ls o  in .  the  t o t a l  amount/ o f  liHAP= i n  t h e : . l i v e r #' They  
; ■ In te r p r e te d  t h is  inc irbased  in c o rp o ra tio n ^  o f in t o  liv e r 'R M A u  to  be
■y
‘ .' a s s o c ia  to d  w ith , p r o te in  ayntho sis- in - th e  l i v e r 'a n d  doxi'si d ared  t h a t  th is  . A
p P ' ; " P : A -  ...A: '.: ."'AA:: A. A. A À M A  " i -  .A
A m ig h t depend on in c re a s e d  s e c h e tio h  -b f-.hbm ohes fro m  th e  a d re n a l c o r te x *  , ■
. 'A A 'A  - : ' A . ^ :  "-A:/:AyA'A:pAA,\A'y-AA^^^^^^^^^
A..'A■ This_A.ls : c o n s is te n t  w ith  t h e f ih d ip g S A b f  T re m b lie re s , D o rach e-and  .Howy-'v-A/ 'vA-y. -/ 
A ( I f  55 ) t h a t  c o r t is o h e  causes an ac cUmula t  i  on/ o f p ro to  i n  a nd . 1 h A th e
;%/ ' l i v e r i  - / Com paring the  so w ith  th e  re s u lts '';  o f  Gcibh. e t  a l.  ( f ig u r e  1 ;  i t  
A ' is  ;s@Oh th a t  . in  .each^oase m e th io h lne' and lo u i ' ■ ■
; A A : .  .
a  uc t  no: > o Ruae'l a ' c ons i  dorab la
: A.
k ig u r a: 1 , ;aompaxd:BDn o f  th e  r e s u l t s  of. Mubtq and iiU lœ r . j i ■ w ith  those
o f Gibth e t  e l..
38:A d d it io n  t o  E u t aim o f  ^^p.- by  l i v e r  aRKAP a % E e c ra a o d 'l u  à o s i i iô p h i ls  ■
D ie t  ' OhaugeAiu t o t a l  r e la t i v e
a c t i v i t y .
KifW3Ï^ ÏT!T.îKA‘38
(M iiiirb : and Maker,j 1,.. ( l  058 J} (Ocfth p t : / a l , , ( l 9 5 4 ) )  A%.
Hb p r o t e in
.M bth ibn iua* • ; y /  p  < o,#bl' y  . 'a v.V _ ' , ■' v e ry  B ig n lf lG a u t.
E ly  e lm  -a: ‘ .- ■- - : ^  80 ' ; y ^  < 0 ,01
DL-X,ouoine ■ — 68 0.01  . A <".4?.:' - ' ,• v e ry  'S ig n if ic a n t
D *O ystln0 . - /:' A:\ P <  0 .0 5  - : /  / A
l-T h y p to p h à ii ,. A M - 38 ■ s ig n i f ic a n t  A
L .-T a lin e  '. 4-36% 36-' ' s i  g ;n lf le a n t  "
T: -Pho uyX a l a u i  m ' 4- .36Ç. 55 s ig n i f lo a n t
L»Tyx"osiue - 4 -8 ? % '
L - H ls t id ln o ; 83 / ; 34'5
' - .4" Î9:,/ '
' A ' ' -  24 -  % . :  -
e f f e c t - G riye iiie , how ever, causes a s m a ll and. I n s ig n i f i c a n t  © osinopsrtia  '
compared t o  m a th io n ln a  and le u c in e  w hereas Munro and K u k e r j l  found i t  a. A,
produced : o o p s id e ra b le  e f f e c t s  on tlio  In c o r p o ra t io n  o f  in t o  l i v e r
T h is  mby ; be e x p la in e d  by th e  f a c t  th a t-t /iu n ro  and M ükef j i  fo un d
t h a t  a e e r t a in  minimum amount o f  g ly c in e  had to :, bo te d  to  o b ta in  a . A
.roepo-uboA ànd (lo th  e t  a l  IP d  Aozily vai:^  ^ amounts o f g ly c in e  v d iic h - ' .■
may n o t  have been  s u f f i c i e n t  to  produce an  e f f e c t .  in 'A & t o r  e x p a r i - ,  /  .'A
monta ^. Munro and A lu îm rji (1 9 6 8 ) . allowed th a t  fe e d in g  g ly c in e  « ' m e th io n in e  .
o f  . le u c in e  caused a d e p o s it io n  o f g].ycogen i n  th e  l i v e r y  s u g g e a tin g  th a t
th d  '.in f lu e n c e  o f  th ese  araino a c id s  on th e  l iv e r ,  was o o M e o te d ‘w ith  ■
in c re a s e d  a d re n a l a o t i v i t y .  . They a ls o  observed  th a t-, ../when a d re n a l© e to -.
mi zed f a t s  were usod, fe e d in g  th e s e  a m in o , ho i de caused no do p o s it io n  o f .
- l ly ë rA g ly c o g é ii#  Ah© u p ta ke  o f  by 'l.iv©%' ib W  a ls o  showed no In c re a s o
: on fed  d in g  mia t i l l  onihe o r le u c in e  to  a d re n a le  o t  omi ze d " f  a t  s ' b u t on fe e d in g  
A'-' 'ÀA 'A ,  ^ k- ‘ OA \  ' , - : A A\ /A'' ' ' '
g ly c in e  an ih c ra a a e d  up take , was h t  111 o b s e rv e d , ' Thus - %ho r e s u l t s  ,
'- A ' A  " A . K  Y
O b ta in q d . by  ;both groups o f  pworke r s  in d ic a te  t h a t  m eth io n in e -'a n d  le u c in e  
oaah-cause A a n  in c re a s e  i n  adrc  hoc ox’t i o a l  a c t i v i t y ,  w h ile '.th e  a c t io n  of,. ' '
g ly c in e ,  .a lth o u g h  h a v in g  some ' in f lu e n c e  r n i  th e  .a d re n a l c o r te x ,  a p p e a rs .
A . /A'A ' '  V y i  \  - A:- A.' '
t p A d i f f o f  i n  a c t io n  fro m  theseA tw o amino a c id s ,  ■. ' ' A '  ' .,
A.;. B'rom th e  so o b s e rv a tio n s  < it  is  a p p a re n t th a t , .the p ro t  a i n  l e v e l  In  .
th e  d ie t  can , a t  least-,uhder;-som e oii^cumsta n c e s , a f f e c t  th e  s iz e  and
a c t i v i t y  o f th e  a d ro n a l g land# , u'rom th e  a v a i la b le  ev idonoe t l i i a .  would;
api.x5a3? toA d o p o M  on th e  r a t e  .ô T '/M tlî s e c r e t io n ,  oincG.Atho o d re n a lA o f th e  -
%ir o te i  n do b io  to  d e n im a l can . s t i l l  re s  pond - n o rm a lly  to : AOIH ^  i t s  s m a lle r
p. H
•eiae JiipX ies t h a t  i t  l a  r e o e iy in g ' le s s  AOHI f r o m - th e -p itu i ta r y ; . -  I n  . 
a d d it io n 't h e  l i t e r a t u r e  dem onstra teo  s o m /lh s ta h o e s  ‘. in  w h ic h  ..single. v-A /.ç  
nmlno h o ld s  a re  ca p ab le  o f ch ang in g ' a d r a n o o o r t io a l / fu n c t io n # /  ;■ A , 'A / / ' / ' , .
. 8 , /  G h o X o atero I .Reading# • -'v ■■■ -, ; _ ...a; / - . ’ - ' / vA:A
I t  has been known f o r  h  c o n s id e ra b le , t in ia ; 'th a t  f a e d in g r a b b i ts  on / 'A./ / / : / / .  
d ie ts  G o n ta in in g  a; la r g e  amoimt o f  e h o le s te i'o X  p ro d u c e s . h y p e ro h b le s » - /  / A, /  
te rq la o m ia  and a ls o  l a t e r  a th e ro a o l.p ro s is $ (A n lto o h q w / l'9 1 ih A /W ao ke r /  a " '//:'"  
and -ïïuoçk, • I91 ÎM ,, S ince: a d re n p d o r t io a l, hormones r a is e  ^1 bod c h o le s te r o l  ' . '//A  
: lo v o l  in  n orm al' s u b je c ts , th e  inoroa.se ' in  b lo o d  e h o lO s te ro I found i i i  ■ ; a ■/.'
% o h ô lb à to ro lm fo d  r a b b its  has a rb u s ed - in te r e s t ,  -as to  w h e th e r c o rtis o n e . Oxa‘'
A O lil ha s -a n y  ihf.luo.acG on .a t l io rp a c lo ro s ip  and I t s  conséquent h y i ^ r *  ' / / ;  , :
.c h o lo e te ro la e ra ia #  A c ta ip is t r a t lo n  .of. la rs p :  d o so B /o f .âOTÔ--or .o o rtia o n o  a ,. /.■ \  
/p roduces h yp e r oh o le  s t a r  olaemiaA and e le v a t io n s  o f  serum  l i p i d  f r a c t io n s  -
i n  n o r m l  man ( M lo r s b e r g ,  H o h a e fe r and Draohraan, .1 9 b 0 ; i 'l9 b l i# - S im i la r / '  /.'/A:/ 
r e s u l t s  have been Afouhd in  th e  r a b b i t  ■ (]Id l30rnlak-'’and,:M ci^a i/1950 ;'' R ic h ; . . ; . -
O ochrah and  McGqon, 1951 ; Gordon, K o b e rn ic k , H c M llia à y a r id /p u f f ,  .1954)#;' \
I n  - B tu d y in g  .the e f f e c t s '  d f  th ose  a te fo ld s  on plasm a i i p i d s  I n  the  c h o lo ’»^A--- . /A  ' 
s t e r o l / f e d  A/abb i t , ' f u r t h e r  in c re a s e s  i n  th e , h y  pe r  ch d ie  s ta r  01 aeml a , and . /  ". 
hypebAph'osphplipaomp .'were ' observed (Oppenheim and ,llruge.h;, A lB # ; /  ■ / id le rs b q r g ,/ /  
Wang and ic h a e fe r , :.;!953; A d le rsberg , ,M haoferRnd. Wun6,!' i9 5 4 ;;  . B tu m # / / , / / /  
a n d /A lle n s  , 1954V H c h a e fe r and A d le rs b e rg , 1 9 5 5 ; /  A d le rs b e rg , .1 9 5 9 )# / A:
However, Ooqk, Ray,' i id v is o n ,  'R e lda .to ln , G a lv in .-ond /A roehkA (l-9b8  ) and ' /  ; '  A./M;/ 
Gordon e t  a l (1954) obtaino.d  c o n f l io t in g  r e s u l t s , t h a t  r a b b i ts  ,féd ■ -- / " /A .
1 c h o le s té ro l and t re a te d  w ith  qp rtlaone  hàd low er l e v e l s / o f  M r m ii  oholas-*,;:A À //A  
t e r o l  th a n  those re  ce ly in g  oh old  s t e r o l  o n ly#  A 'However, • a ll, . th e  - in v e s itl> t/v v /;l/;
;  : - %  k -  : A / .  , ■
. gators-.fduhd .th a t, -dort.lspnd^jroa tbd , o ïip legtarô lm fed animais showed a " ' 
d lm ïh is W d : dqgrop b f  . h th e rb so lo ro s is  tlïâa. th o s e  fe d  c h o le s te ro l aloneA*
-ihua. the roTo f  i f  ^any,',;.played'"'by àdrehél / hormones In  q tH erbse lero s is
d i f f i c u l t  to /o v a lu u t , .  ; A lth d ù ÿ i both o h o lo a to ro i foed ing  end r  
adrènoQo p t ic a l ho , nones- ra ise d  h iood  qhb leB tero l le v a i ,  they have oppo»y-
A s ite  qi?febt's .on/V i L,iAi’03 Q le ro tlc  le s io n  pz'odùbt Ion  ^  -, -
" Xn'-'vle.w /of the; o o n f l lo t  o f a o tlo n  between Q.holesterol and a drone* 
e dr t . l G ol. seiciBtlM i t /  ; i  e ;th  ero fo ra  o f in to  re s t th a t  v a r io u s . workers - have ■ : 
observed dhMges . in / th e  . adrenal oo rtex  o f  a n im a ls  fe d  d ie ts  c o n ta in in g  
■ exobsslvd.’ amount a d f .hhble s to r  q l # ■  ^B ternborg (1915 Krÿlow  (193:$ ) and '■ 
/M o l i i l la n , .  K ia tz p ; and ; D u f f  ,■; (1954 ). fe d  r a b b i ts  w i th  è h o le s tô rq l d isso lved, 
in . /a n -O ily  v o h ic le ,  and o b s e rv e d /th a t the A dortex  ;U idreased, I n  b re a d th  - ,
' -w ith: M & arg d m én t and' fu b ïo n .rô f  e o l ls  and inoroB eed  l i p i d  o ont a n t & 
b h p lo â tç r o i  w lth b u t/à d d o d  o i l . %m,s uqed b ÿ  Re 1 nooK (1980  ) and by Kây- bhd :- 
É h itè h ê â d  - '{19 3 5 ,),who d r  ew ; a 1 iai 1 o r  ô ônôluà i  one about a d r e n a l  bliangos»^ ' /  ‘ 
B é rn iç k  and /? 6 te k  - ( l % i )\h a v è  o b s o r ^ d . th e  e f f e c t s  prodüood by fe o d ln g f- ' 
,o h û lé s to 3 x E /'and--GOttonseecV o i l  t o / r a t s ' /o h ' ,V a rio u s  eh d o o rin e , g lands#  
\# e l r / . / l i iv b s t ig a t lo n a  - w e #  :.bariAldd''/duÿ'Eh''%"atg^ fe d  f o r  V ary ing .':tim e in te r?  
v a le / f r o m - 3 /-days/to . 5 months */.. M îéy . n o tio o d  on iacroasQ .. i n  th e  l i p i d s  : 
i n  th e; è d r o n a l . g land s ' and : th ia .  bq o.sme; :/moro marked w ith , ah- in c re a s e d ' tim e  ; 
\..of o h o le s to ro l ' f a o d ln g / ’-' - i h i a  Î  nqreàse in '  s ta ln a b lo  . I f  b id s  was ob se rv ed ' 
i n ^ a l l ' -pf t h e / q of to%y I t  w lllp b e /n .o to d . th a t:}in ..b p iiib ..o f th o s e  :y 
Ac/îtperxmehth/thb., n o n e ie tO d -o f-^ a h o lo a ta V o E -iE u e  an o i l ÿ '  v o h iç lq  : .
w k ibh  /ÈaÿAlia q h t r ib ü tê d t .q ..the •a d ro h o o o rtic a l. 'h y p e rtro p h y  and i n  a l l : / '
e x p e rim e n ts  .food  I n t a l#  xms u a o o n tr o l le d .  /W e lia  va n o to d  e a r l i e r  t h a t  A//: / 
a d r e n # ,o # lG o l  el%e le  e a i is l t iv e  t o  d ie t  and i n  cEhaaqwuGe. an a c t io n  
o f G lïo3.eatero l on d ie t  aooepbm Be GOiild v m ll indhoe a o h a n % A liith e  
a d r a m l  g la n d  by  euok an In d i r e c t  meohaDlem, / ' . ' ,
Pixrnoae o f p ro e o n t In v e a t lg a t lo m  . %.
, The w ork m id e rta k e n  l i l  t h la  t h e e ls  may hé d iv id e d  l a t o  two p s r t B *  - 
f i r s t j ‘ an a tto m p t Iio.s been made t o  Ih v a a t lg a te  f u r t h e r  th e  ia f lu e n o o  o f  
d ie t a r y  p r o te in  on th e  a d l 'e m l c o r te x  /  E x p e rim en t à  have been o a n g le d : - . 
out t o  la v o a t ig a te  iifhether the  q u a l i t y  of th e  p r o t e in  e x e r ts  .any e f f e c t  
onacbAonal c a n p o e lt io n ,;  M i s  has been dom  by f e e c l lh g r a t a  d ie ts  w h ich  
v a r y '. in  probe in  v a lu e ,  nam ely e o a ta iu ln g .e i tb q f^ n ^  ; ^ o t o i i i ,  a n  adoqùaW  / /
A le v e l  o f  good q u a l i t y  p r o t e in  àam eïy  c a s e in , an in a d e q u a te  p r d W in ,  : . ' .
s o in ,"  Qr. ^ e ln  to  w h ich  t r y p t o A a n  and l ÿ ë i m  iihvo  b e .e n -M  i t  .
n ù t r i t l . o m l l y  a d e q u a te * 1% in v e s t ig a te  f u r t W r  th e  r e s u l t s  q f  i lu i ir o  Bnd ' 
M u k d f j i  (1S 58; 1968 } d ie t s  o o iT ta ih iiig .e in ^ E e  aiitino a c id s  "13%v e -a le  o /b e e n 'A  / Â "
. f e d .  To 0 .v a  a d i r e c t  OaaeesmehtEof Ladm fu n c t io n  o b rt ic o e tp ro n e - - .
/  an a lyse  a hevo b o e n .p e rfo rh e d  on t  he b l  odd and a d i^ m ls  o i^ fo ts  fO d /th e s e  '% .
d ie t s *  The e f f e c t  produced by t Ï B s e  d ie t  A A on l i v ô r  eom posltlon -;M ve" a l s o  • / /  ;
-  ' . ' . ■ '■■ ' ■ . ' A - . : : "  : ■■■- . A--AA' :  C " - : A -  . A - ' A
beon'obBervod* . -' \ '
The second o o rie s  o f invee tiga tionh^ ie  ooncerimd/withthd/^^chaiigee /M T  :y'
produced " in  the adrenal glands and l i v e r I b f  t h e 'cho iee te r61 * fe d f ra b b it ,
A ' - / ' / '  , , ' - " X  'k  X.. /" ' 'È < /
Rabbits rece ived  a c o h tro ile d  d ie t  o o n ta iiiih g .W  b h o le a te ro l. and a d re n a l.A-k A.-
p .' / '  '
analyôéa were, ça rr ie 'd /o u t t o  in v e s ti'g a t9 A M # h q r ;ÿhe: .inQrease; in 'g ip h d  a im  A.
-.A"-'
iB dud/ to hypertrophy, or 'to  Ahyperplàsia» %e.\adrenale o f EO% :traated
:
À . / AA-/A . A ' ' ' A' y '  ^ .. ; A-'"'"
■P- 'A- . A- . j A A . _
- - ' /  " *  8 8 / *  ' ' % 'A- - - , .
ra b b its  have a ls o  bq@n am lysed  and the nature o f tbs Im reaae  8i»é. 
comparéd w ith , th a t 6 f  the  choieste i*Q l-* fe d /ra b b it# \  Obeoryations have/ ' 
a lso  :': bé'èh’ made - on AOHi*tra a ta d ' ' oh o le  s ta r  o l * fod ra b b its  _t p de term ine . : ''• 
whether : ôholè s te ro l feed in g / a lte rs  t h e . s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  the p iteana l .g land- 
to  AO HI * ' ..'Experiments' have- "'also been c a rr ie d  out to  f in d  o u t - i f  th e re ' ' 
is  any re la t io n s h ip  between th e . e f fe c ts  produced by c h o le s te ro l -'feeding- 
and ( i j/ th e -e e z  o f the r a b b i t  and (11 j  the .d ie ta ry  in ta k e  of p ro te in ,
.On the; bas is  f  o f  experim ents, the ro le  o f "d ie ta ry /p ro te in  le v e l in  
re o g u la tln g  a d re n o co rtica l fu n c tio n  is  discussed* - . /  -
'A'"*
: - !
\ \  E-X' p Ê '% I
A: :  : ; / / /
-■ îv ï  H 0 D . S % .
' " " / ■ ' ■ S .
Æ -
; - A;. ; A - : / A  ..
-A# E a t 'Exmfïmonts*.' / .  - - .A'— , .. - / p .  ' .Y..- . . /q -
; ./ %8' lih im ais us9.d/'wo3?a • a lb in o  rà ts *  - -Ih' Some: 'in v e s t ig a t io n s  female - / ;-i 
ra te  %@re used whllW ' la  Qthe%*b males ware iW d *  /They -wore obta ined from  - ' A 
.thè departm ental oql-'bn:les had,housed in  in d iv id u a l',  c a ^ s -u n d e r the m o -  * '--aa 
; s ta tio .;c o n d itio n s  * - .- /Thq ^ràts ware prov ided .w ith A th o ii .d ie ts  in  in d iv id u a l ■ •
.feed ing  .d ish e s ;'. ' A . / - '  ... r' -q-'- . ' '/-v-- /  - . . "
: M X " : . :  - . ' A h / .  A A - A
■: ;;. /The ob jo q t  he.re was no t on ly  to  provide v o r io iis  p ro to in  la  v o id , b u t:/
a lso  to'A t r a in  the ra ts , to  each at. g iven times*/-' I n  a l l '- d ie ta ry  expe rt 
ments the ra ta  .raçoivèd two meals par day, a t 9 ■'a>P.u and a t 5 ,p*ra* A t"
9 a#Bu' they rece ived  Ig  o f a v ita m in  t  m in e ra l. -  roughage m ixture. ) i."
{MUnro., 1949) and /S *8g. gluoose (pext.rosol ) î  D e ta ils , o f  th©' ' .
'■ e o p p o s itio n  .are gl. van in 'ta b le s  I  to  I I I #  ' The evening meal a t  d p#m# A' '/ - 
;•; qonta ined a l l ,  the  • p ro te in  o f  the d ie t ,   ^ In  ■ experim ents where s in g le  : .. ■ .
"" oroino ac ids or p ro te in s  were, fed  fo r  l l  days, ■ the re  Was. a p re lim in a ry  ; " - 
• féê.dlhg • period; o f  3 days « During, th â #  9 days thé meal a t 5 p*m* con-'" ' 
talne.d’ 4#8g o f the p ro te in  d ie t ,  p a r t i  ou i are o f Which are shown in  ta b le - - 
A IV ,  X'Mo o f thé  fo llo w in g  d ie ts  -was then g iven a t 5 Mm, fo r  the sub -  _ .
A sequent .11 days: # ,. . ■ ,.-■ /A ' / -/A-''' . .A,;.
1 , EASg* .p ro te in -fre e  d ie t  - 4" Egt caso in . ; ' " ' - ' - -  .
'8# .;4*Eg*_ , "■ h?- i / -  — no .pro te in  added to  meal* - '.
3, .:3*7g# , , 4 " / û*Sg» g lyc ine# , % A '
4#: 4*0g, ^A  XÉ " +  q ,% /D L<A bm ion ine4 . ' A . y
 ^ y  AX AX " ' \ \ . ..A- - Ai'A/' -A M  -  'A/':AAA--:.%
E# ' , -m*ptolh*frao d ie t h-lQ uoim  # i - A ' . ' 'A..,,, w - ' = ;
‘6 *  :':S»Bg;* ' " N ' / X  X*  ' 4-''v0g# , / E '  " X ' ' ' "'A ' ' ■ 'AyA /X '  ; /■ /
: ^ A ' / A s- ,. " . ';"A A ' A A t ; M X X '  V - X - '  AA"-: ' "  -, "A A' 'A'
-8. 8.p5g, ■ A ”Ay " X - ' /  ’ p#Q5go 'D*trypbophon ^\0yXy;AAAX
: :■ A:,:a a ;;,A.A^A' A/ -^A/;:. ^A- ^'P-A A -:;yA: /■ A. . ■ :-L»igaing//AA
nàrticulfix’3 ;0f the prb tein -froe d ie t are giX'Jh ihï tab le IV#. - Ay - AAA'"'-
..; ■■■■ ylh some, éMérlmontëAÊhq ' zXtaAwero' fed A oh the .,.,proll^imr^ VoohX/A^ A^.AAy'. 
ta ln ln X  oaseliu as daocrihsd Bbovo. fo r a-Aweokj .and' tiio n--’ a?ô cè ivo.d',’ à - f i  hâl- y A 
meal Gohtâlhiiig oasein or an amino Bold added to; a'"Xrotoln'«fz%a ^dia-t # : '-A A /A/y
' ' x x % : x x  " r  X X '  ' y X ; , ' . M ' ' x , x . x A - A / / : x X ' . . : \ / : / A X :  X
:MlBAvms yfod ho tlio ra ts i at. .9 ann.# and they word k il le d ;  a t - t lM  liiférÿola-, .a/AX'V .'t/
.varyi.ng. from  .0 to  04'-hours; ,lator*;A; yha f in a l  m ,âl8 fe d  Warp cno of yhho ' ' 'yAyyA 
f o l l ô w i h g : ; - y  A X X \ v X A X ' X  ' A'  ' X - X X " .
' 1 \ 2g. p ro to  ip - f r e e .d ie t# A-A ;
.2, A-’ ;
' '*î '., it n- /A"' y A-yy
1
3.,* n ■ ■ . », ' , .' VÎ
, '"A At',
4 . . ÏÎ ■ A»y ’
ÏÏ
A " ; / : 'Ax-
E . ; y;., : ■A-A ... ■ .. ;X-
'eX: ' . a »■. ■' A. >î '•. +
XX: 0 IT '■ • V
: it ■. Aî
B* ■ .. « ■ " X  ' tî (ï X-
lA&y D D -alap im , /  ' . ■
■ Ig# t>a3‘p a ftlc  èoiçU - y. / - X  a'AA-
^y ' -A. 'A y ' ' y ' ' - :
lg= 1 «glutamic, acid * _ . Ay ' ... >■
'A ■.; , In /o h o la s te ro l «feeding'■e^cperiinonts-using ra ta  % A tho-A-moTiiing me a l was = ---.
as clpsoflbed. qboYo fo r the : eont.rol... animals vhilcA tho ohplesborol-fed a n i * -A
mala received- Ig.- V.M.H/A'and 8*7gX gludoae to Whicli 0 « lg i olioloatorol was •
■ .- ' - . A' ■ - " ' -''- A y -y . y
added # A.Aho liio.al, at G n?m. oonaiatod of ■•-4,8g#' ; of; e ith e r  -the protein  «free A ..-
. ) A ; .or tW  h igh  p ro te lr i diekA.^ai*tl% ^oÿ8: o f which are '/
A : . g ivan  l a  t'ahle %V* This fee d in g  w a  oon tiim ed ^fe r/B  weeks A . /'
(/'A. ''A B ;;\:.% h h lt 0:&:perim8]it8 - A''A -- X-/-"" * AA.'.' . -
"Mâture ra h h lte . 0e%ee wpre .pe lée t(E ''w LU M iag^%  AX'.
a t  tM.\p(mimhcemeht7.EfT#é;''.e^^ E u w l p yp p u itib p e ' o f males and" /%/
A/ /  : fè # ].e é  o o n trp l a M e U b lG h tb rp i- fe d  ^oupB # , 7
\  j^ h # Ÿ ld u à l c a ^ p , m e d / a p d  W .a p ïm a ls i^O d é é E h M  th é rm o a ta tip a lïy  /
' ' /... ■pônbrol'lod a o p d i t i t t h iX .  '' X '  " -A-yA'/''^', ■ ' " ' . ' ’' /. ; .  ■•A"-
: A By t r i a l  àW  e rro r ', iMW ue fouhd /thu t^ a tbpk d ie t  ,(D iet 1 8 )/ XX
/-=-. ' -y " # r  day was an: adoquate" food: in take  fo r  animôlp o f..th is  e ijm yy:. R a b b i# / .  ^
y iVfOro fo d  th is  emoimt-^dhily f o r ' 1 0 ^W :\I6 '-W tho bh61eatoro i? fod groupa -
.. '/  ' A rëp é iy in g /îh W ^^  o f çhqlee.to&ol to  ;9M , pM etqok. d io t *  The
.;y ' ; 'W .tg/W orX 'Xro#^^^ m llo te d  .fo r  /peeding$.: y E % t X (^ /id7 /g iven4n Table M *
.X Xx '/ÇP9 expo rim e a t Was X a r r ip d M  in iv h lo h  o h o le e te r^ /w a e  fed  a t A' "
. d if fe r e n t  le v e lB ;o f  ,d ie ta ry \p rp tq  In  th ie  e% #rlm eh t one groiip o f / /
A.A::y '  ^rahhite rehOiyed a^  protein^res' diet and a :a0bondyg:^oiip,received a.hi^A A&
! ./y / p ro te in  d l# ,  p a r ; t i# la rp ,  o f wMqh .areKgi'Ven ip  ta b le  W o X ' ,A
:7 groupé "éf ra b b ita  éàèhy reheivad/one o f th e a e X iie te  t6 y# h ie h l% :.o ^: /:::/y:\:y:;:/%4 :/'-y/
/ ; ; - y  m - "  '"■;. ' A :  A '  ' 7 ■ ■ ; y y y y : - ' ' 3 ' ^ , ; :  '  • ' / A y
", A'p :  ' ihe Ap%yu8ea y*ay Q o r t ro A la  Organ%TL&&lyAr#ori'0.a -L im ited , and. ,
■ -■ ' y flàs. u  lu-itQd, inte8muH0ül&i?ly«.' ■;. .... ■.■■ % 'y;-l,,,,; ■ ' f,; "'. .■ .' ' ... 'A - ,■ . .:
A-,
: ^ y : . : A : y .A 4 /  -
, X . ; -  A
■ x . ^ - . A.
: / A y . ,  A, : ' / ' X X W X
y i Z K X ' .
AA; ; ‘
A A : ; .  .
X "  a ' - ' ■A-..X.:  A;
,. .:y.' - .■'•■
: y:..
:X
• /  y '" ,'/■ A'Aa a x  aa-’ v‘. A ' . y ., • .- y ../;-
Ay:AAX/,/A/-XA/A.X^ P àrtïcù ïW fa .yO f/D ljbs  uqqd;,lh,R%yG%'n9rimeh^ " 'XX/
XyA/,'., ,y
. : y . , "  - •  > ' :
=yAA-'>'. i.-'A
I *  X B a lt /A k tU r e i lM é
y  y: "A y -
', y vo '. . - ■ ' , ' . '■ ; .V ô '.ï-r .• ■ ■ . . . ■■.y-AA: f ' X :XX
/  8 4 3 .î9 8 g é K x"''  moi
ApqthéPium'ù^t'm
,. X . y A / / ' "  X: 'X M /  -XAXX
m s i% ,y  . . y  .A  . A A v -  
a X # / :  A % ' < A '  A /a X g- . X s . : /r:-yA#m:"
'  " AX- " X  X . A X X  / '  'x^"/.y %
: A. X  A A A X  "^AA y  y : y : - y .
y < : ^ % % X  A
/ 'y f iH y .M ig Q y X - A y
îy
A::AP ‘^ - , y ^' -'.î”.,
y.




0 ,8 g .
A 0,8g,
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. 8 ,8  g .
y  y  .1 ■ g. .
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' ,y ' ' " y . 1
hÿdroG hloridp . 85 mg*.
R lb o f lW lu  . '
' y#;!.
AAA ■-
«ThiaiÀlaa .hÿà rooh lù ridé  : .=
x'VMy:
MeùépMhoné-
A ■ . : A y X A
; B lg k ltt" ./'' C .
•Aü:.4 - '




lE p  mg; A,
, SÀmg#
0&iGli% ' .pQhtq 0*8 g*
. . .  A ' ' './A' V ,  ' •■"
Para4amino ;ben%0lO 'M  0+5 5#;
In p a ito l'A   ^ y % ' 1 * 0 'g*.
O hollné;0hiorl&@  A^ : 10*0 g*
: A‘y -î;
Rpll6-'"a'Glâ'A tra c e *
M. y W '
Pôtat 6 atorüh t o ^ 500 g *
' ■ ‘ A :y .w :y y v ;y  ,-
7i
... AAy-
■y.X'. '- . :.y, A-y y V '








■ X'' ■ 'A r,:
; / «  y . y . ï .
V ita m in : mn$r/:l/\;:/rhuMfW4é X^/xture <
:AAA
"  '-' -  ; .  ■ ' :  . . . .
■y . y  •■■;.'■■ .
■y it ,% x x t.o i‘o'- . '■ . "
i t  ami ne in
: ' ■ 7 • ■’ • .
/Mar 'powdar - . . .
. /■ ■ y: '  A.
' V i t  s mi n i  ze d . © r  me
" . aX ;
' . 7v, . ’■
g * - - y  
30,*0 g#' yy 
850,O .g^ . .
88,5yg, ,,, "
' '77 6 p; ,4g #y . ■'■■;y y' -y y : ,
' y /x
X .- ' A. " ,.,  ^ A.; ' _ '7''/'.:
1 g« tqoophery l acetate In x  . : ' ^
y . ,
1 4  radl0^$:tal0ùm\. 0 ;8  ml * " pi/' - '
X ' A y ^ y  A " A -  -. , : , .
th is  .^ijçed w ith  m argerim ,, - thsù  




I V  g T o W l n ^ i e t s
' " y  
.,./, y y
yy;
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: h ' ..- .:,,-/ai'aoq30 ^
ÊM '" '  - , y y &  ''
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..A. y  •• :-
/ X r - r :
Oeaelh . M
■■■




X/y:-; ?/■.■: y ' -
AUX, /y:; y
XpotEto. H tqfbh
- ' i  -/-y.
■ X -4. A .
: Wi ÿ:h y- ' /'
A y /  , . '
840  ,g ^  3 40 y | | / x  .‘'AA
. . ' '" 'y  • ' ,,yyy
48 & */' \  , 'M #  lue
69 g*. fOluéoae
„A ■ "A • , '■■
.4.' ■ . y ;
-vy' y S,/.
■y ■ '
.>8 .-:. .. ■
; .yy  . .
'^ y'MAlf-A
. y ''I-; 
i.
■yy :■ ■
y .  ' . y  ' : . . . ' :
. . . .  \ ,  ■ : :
■ "' ■ '. ■ ,j >'y.v<'*‘ -, ' ...- .. - ‘ y .'. ■ .""■ ,,a. ■■;■'■ r'
: . A A / y A A y '
XA XX'A,y
, '^:%p9r3^:ménta
tÿ" v4-y,jy,. . ;yyyg ,
//ÿ#
-■y - yyyRy ::'
' ' ' /'/A  XA:"'y'-y.
;.A- î :Ar:.yi'y
yAXly,,- 
y y - " ' - : . y  "  '
y 4- yy
'K. T7/M'%yA
>l i4 -y- ,, ■X/ÿA/
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If' .yy. ■/; , :  54.yy&y-i .y3M LS2ÉiA^i.is2™ ç£ y '& k _ .y y ..A iï is i. 'iK '# .y . .ü k )y 5». 1-.'.
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, - ...y  ; .  '4;, 4;yy:... "  / -
''''-30%/y.y T.,.., O a l/q i l#  o a i^ o n a te
Ay:'
yy ,-y'/A, ._ ; '
. ‘ u'.lor^ mo - 1 y>id bonè' # â l
AAA.xM'A./XXy
" X A / X . /  ' ' -ï-y : y y
yv:.
. ''A )% % ' 
. ; . . y  ' X & X X A -
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" " A A "
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' ; X X  A/ ■.
’ - ' M x -  / / : ;
"X.. ^ XAy
■"■ ■ 4 .; 'VA '"X-y-..■V5. ’ - . 7,
:'AA
.y 55.-4. /'.y: - ', ;. I
'XÂ $ x X :.4 4.' ."-,
X
4. . - 4 77
M ' j ÿ x
\  r /A X /  
' ' 7 #ï ' ■ ■ 5.y4;
.44; y .
. . \ '  ^ ^ \(Wmral AnalytloQl l?rooedUmo' ' , t ,  ^ \.i \  , , - ... * . /  . • ■^ •^ •*È*-754e?f.Si?,tJ«--va*.^ rB&:ftSîif3?irt!Std3Ji^îrjî3?Tr^ c;i6S;ïsi:-TrtWilïT^lï!a!-^*?^^ , *\
. A na lys is  o i ' iX t  Advonnls.
A %M' ^  s tunn ing  and exsangu ina tion , the adrenals y ;
rem bw dyA trlm ecl o f pom iêotlve t  Issue - and fa t  and w lg h o d  on a to rs io n
;  ■ ' '  ’ V -5 5 ■ .’ r  4 • _ f  f  ■ • I' :  ( '  '  .  ■
yy , balance *' vEpm oganisation was q a rr io d  out In  lo o -c o ld  d lh t l l l e d  w ater 
 ^ Ay 'u s in g 'a  P o tto  (1930 ) homogenlsor suoh th a t  the. f in a l  voluma
w asyaçnroX lm #ely S in l,  voluma 30% (w /v ) t . r io h lo ro a d o t lo  ao ld  (T0A)
X  ^ was a d # d /6 %  p rs q lp lta to  fo rim d  spun domi a t 0%  a t  8&000 fo r
: /  lO  m lnutos*. The rosiduo was Vmshad tvifioo iv ith  1 ml# 1%  1É/L and the //  
suparnataht and vmshlngS discarded#, .
pr^'olpîtatë was theiXe%WaotèdsuoG@8slvely_#th .aÿpro%lmatel^ ^^
&ml* portions of ethanol/athanqliohlol'oform (9:1), ethanol: other " ' '
S.; 1 ) (twloo) mid etjher, ihb lipid extracts were oomblmd and the 
,y volume made up to 40. lA l* vhth ethanol for estimation of H p i d  MoB%Èiorus Â" - 
■ -, ( i iT ) #  p y  ; ■, '.  . ' ■ ■ ;  ' ; ■ ■•■ . ,
./A; ThO' tis s u e y rs s id u e  ivas then  sub jeoted to- a. m o d ifie d  Sahmldt-Thannhauser■ ' -y' '"y ■.:- '7 A -. .. ■ ■ , ' ■ . ■> V " ^
V : y ( l % 5 )  s e p a ra tio n . I t  was Incubatod a t %9o - fo i %?: hours in  1 ml# E # a G E /\
. X/Hié ,a l.ka line d i ^ s t  thus obtalne.d wad d ilu te d  to  5 m l* w ith , d i s t i l l e d  water- 
./and 3.*5 m l. was rbmoved fo r . the an a lys is  o f and DÊA. H iis 'w a s  
: x m u tra liq e d .w ith M 4 g 0 1  and iyV b lm m  90% TOA added. T h i#  was spun a t 8,000,
Xryp*#^.Afqr IQ m inutes a t 0 % . '.%e DMA p re o lp ita te  wa%. washed W ioe  v4 th  . ,
X ' l  m l. 5% (w/VJ TOA/and the oombined supernatants made;u ÿ /tô . 10 m l, iv ith  .
d is t i l le d 'w a te r  f o r  the e s t im a tio n  p re o ip ita te  was dissol.ved
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'D .l^estaà in  ' "'Y 
'^KY^ dl a t 
. foj? 17 A oura . '
n-Æ
Ï, -U
. iie iib ra lia a d  'w itb^ 
'^a01-'+ i - V p i .  30%
, nré^Q lpltat
wniBued t(NlQ0 % itb
~ i  , -
V"'- - I V  . y ' ' . f. ' : Y '  ' ' : Y
-y à ' '  " ' "  .s a  . . / f : ,, ' ' ' ^ Y - S  ' - ‘ Y ' ^ v
: . _ .|Çÿ&Y;ç0%aind8r :qf :the. alkalis thetoatlmatlbn of - ^
' . p r o M Y 'a i t r o g g n /  f a ' ; ,  S'Y - * Y : Y a . „ - ,  ' % Y ,  - ■
'-Ànelyaio 6 fr i^ a b b itrA # 'W é là l^  ' ' - -A: 'Y ''//: ' - yv
Y ". prooedüié tho adneYj^a f o r  rat .adramila# '' Y - :
, . *ËW f in a l VolùméT .^of the -homo^onato S jà l; of th iàvm s ramoyed'. : M
foi* 8q tiii# tio h  of pÿotoln nltrogon t^M l ip iâ  P .aa éaaaribsd fo r iYt:..
th o  a d r o m  ^ l ^ û o t a  p f  tü o  w o r ë 'u s o d  f ÿ /
\ . . \ / f o r - o K o l % t 0 f b I _ ô a t i K l i o n # - '  -- Y . .y' t; Æ / : ' -
' \  " X a & lW ia  o f  l l v e r a '  ' Y - . ,',\ , -: Y-ÿ ' i Y \ '  - ' : r -
; % , A fto f w b i# ln g ,th è  ra t /i i? e rÿ O r  paft (about 4g) pf the ra b b it livoz*
. i#a'hompgo%8od i:i% ib e ^ o o ld ^ ia  là  a NOloo b le iid o r a M  the
ad ju s te d  tO. OOtml.* 5 t i l#  a ample é were removed and the "' Y'Y'Y..
. a # % 8 lé  p f  theee perfo%*m%g"e8ee aa deeorlbed fo r  adrenals # n iio le lp ..'
. .. :poi.dë;:aàd p ro te in a  wére YP^eoipltated w ith  v o l urne, 30% îWÀ and the p ro -  x
'- ^ o lp lth tK  'waahed tw lbe w itK  :#[Yrfà^  %e p re c ip ita te  r was e x tra c te d /Y; Y/Y"
'w ith  b''Ail f o f  eeoh] o f , t% .  %kidYp4%'^9^i^/^ f ô f  theYedrenale aàdy, Yf -
_ t #  e u # rn à ta n te  bpiabiàad a #  thè volume meide up to  b 0 \ m l w i th  .e th a n o l.f o r \,v 
'"' ' ' the e é tiin a tlp n  o f l i p l d  T#Yjp “■ ' ':'  ^ Y. ■ ' .■'.
 ^ . After Incubating:the residue with .&'ml., houri^  .ét 37%.*Y . ' Y
. thehlkalirjieilrlgpst wae diluted to 10'mi, with dietilled \iater, 5 mi;: of Y 
this wee removed$ neutrallaed,with and the 01# precipitated' with ^ .
,  ^ ..volume 30% TGA and the p r o cipit%t<^'washed tw ice w ith  a Dil, 5% fOA*,. fhe Y ,
\  combined aupernatanto and im A ln g e  were d i lu te d  to  100 m l* f o r  e s tim a tio n 'Y V  Y
"  Yo/y ^  , W s. f à d l n s o lvo d in  *;i :aU., y-KcCyI rnd u I lu te d
' _ ' . : . waW r % Yt. '-
' ' , % Q te iù ;n it r q # n ;G  were b e rr ie d  'oUjb = on' t% . rW a lh in g
v % Y \ %À0 \h8y^W be ribm8\by;\the. orolmi^'colQurYre%ti^  ^ '
' : .V: - mod#ioat.ioiYpf \the.m % (l:939)\ . A .ffr'M
i ' : DTrlbqse a'leq prdoedurd and thO/Wguu# /Yÿ
. . pY of tW ,t issue'on, t% \Wa%pti \ i
t: Y Y% Y M Y  i f  $ -a , . " :: ' ' YY' .'.:' p  ■ Y ■-■ •■ Y YY Y p
, ;ÿo;"av 3‘ nil. àitifft;v(4:Üa&à. : 1/6X3 : ml dlatlllo'd. iobor) oz- a 3 Àil','- ‘'v;.'
'<'\aliqûô$YOf Ythé ypumrnatbli^ theY'y6hmidt«i%^n%biqw-';8ip8ra%i S ml. -
ôrùlngl rqageht, f60.M$y or :lpo .ml, in- '
' ■ Yx: , ocYnrténtratod H0 l),t,w©# addodt-■ YIlio tubas w0 .v-ï onxpMd v-nd hontod- in e :Y'pr^rÿ
: Y- J; Y boiling wA:tai'\hùth'':fo 30- mlnùtos,Y After' reblâ éoqiûg -tW, ùptiôa.! :  ^\ b. /
Y, : Y- ^ Y#naitigK,of 't# .sülîïtioüG w0%:Ÿread 'lh'av%nlôâm'4lB' ,0GÙYpadtrq#qtôm Ya
YY : %at 6% mer #d^#Ÿbl|é^% (^ or'ôiùoiŸ -
" . reagentlëY onâ opm;paredY:#th .thQY:uôldür lo#th^^ (lY'mléYGtbMbrd - YŸ%i
yV y;'\ DiWôé; olut i bn, ^ ml,'%i s tilled  ^ - Y Y' :-m Y-x.
:: Miatimatlon Of.-OMPY'': ' t-YMe.%^ . .Yv, Y Y - - " .Y%'
a / "M-:'- ' \Y .... ' D#A? -wea es tim a ted  .by^ - bho mabhocl of.' ;oad.ot'ti' :'0;,!38B 1*
Y;,Y.:a.'liquqtS 6 f Ahe d isso lvo d  and d l.liîiac i ohm olt- hvdWionaer l'aaŸdm in  rXroa 
.•àtbperedYtubaây- 1, mï;«MY04,' Jjidolo i rdiàttllad ..nts", nU iYmft'YYtYnY
G'onoentrBtW'-.%l\.vMrêY.aMbd/YYXBiê.,Y#beb'-#re,...# Y-MYl:
.(V.
' t / i t
% f# Y.. Y (  . ' " 'Y -Yx : ' -  " '"' /
1 0 'm inute# ;^ i ra p id  o o o llp g  the i Bb lutlonB
-:' "'Y YY Y. %ier0YÉ%r#bt#% fdl th .about pqrMona YgfYohlorof bfm* Yphaklng. = '.
V Y ' \ M : , # e o . 6nd8 '%%#%.,ça#ndk],c)rdforTa'addition* -%;: The -çhtôitbfqi layers?' -Y%' Y 
; Y- ' ,âfWrYthërfirst :#à& '8eW.M' 'e%^  rWoved with atpaatèur
' Y 'lÿ$-pl;iÿtte''an%Çjâf'W#Yt the .tübéâ wqfe spun"# 'abqiitY5p0.Y / '''
? . - tb 8epar^t#Ythe l;iw6ld'layerGyY .ÿ^^cpiour Ihténblty'
' Aiensurad In à ÜziW^m 'iY.#ÔYap#ôtr#phù.tometér atY'^  7
/ nVéGO^ mu; * Blanks and àtmï&ardS^'wera alsoYcÈrrlèÛYth?:'9Ugh;jthla 'pro^
.. . Foi?'the blanks'% mlK^,%lùtll2e d 'water and for tha .atandafdYB. ml# oi^  a Y . .
r 'Wàndêrd solution ofY ÿ %  .wer8 Used#.. ^ 'Y&q .bH^ A standard wàa W purified,, , ?-
' u'i'M'fe cC qbdlïm aal%-^ tl#iiüa !%Kprepa#d'% , n -
Y, 'ny/' drmohs. bnd DoUpcgY^ A ât}OWë0lutl6n%bf praparèd by
. ,v I dissnlYiiigYWYa-^^^'^'^^^ ouMiod amount4abôut: ^ 0 mg, j pf h>WG*' bry %
' lu dlî ' llled #tkr$ #ltK A. drop:of dlkall td helu #olü6idni and making u# ' Y
YY:yY.%  ^ ' " : '  "S'i^'Y .^Y
. .. ?, YtoY%%,ml/r og ythpo._#ôiutlgn'%a diW'%0d # %
. . ; \ ::tor:7Q% ,fdr lî0 mlnutôâ '.to .rédiaSo.ive. anytproolbltatàd DIK a.nd thon madé .^ up 
' ïf 1 „,tq :50YMl^ .thus giving' a ,.standard' aqlutlM'#;{LY#0YbïAddntY6f % .Y?' ' Y
 ^y . ataùdard Wad.'%etlm:ted on/îkml.'f portiù#-YdfYt%ë^ aolutlon .by/the method gf 
' '^^ Ybriawgld,, Ëum%ler. and i^olntyre (1951): aa A$orlbed lâtdr^ pnd was 8 /6 6 iigY Y
% , D H # ^ X m l M Y \ \ Y Y ' Y Y : Y Y ; '
MatiTmllonbf,.Trotêln'.gîltroR0n''.'
;, ' : Y :Y;Y % # e l n  iiltro^eh ootimatlon^ wëre_,dàrrled ont on thé plkalim 'digest.. ./
, ' "by^  thé ^asleriaatlqn method ôf Paul (195%) *  ^ 'èlMuota of # é
1 alkaline ^  (v /V ) . : .
Y ?  Y; . . Y- ' - .-Y.
the ''OieYdigastY-was w ashed 'in to  a
mëW urlng o y lln d d r 'a n d  tlio  Vôïwié madà un to  d i s t i l l e d  w ater* :4Y?/X
Y ' X/Y -' ;  ^ ” ' "'■ ' ' '':Y:YY.;/,' Y :■ , . ■; . ':
YfO-ig'-mlp b f K oss le r's , r o a ^ n t  :T'''',%
d iâ t l l lo d  w ater o.ddod tq  p ôp lp tlon i o f 4 g . 'k l  (A n k la r lrâ M  4$, (h.
. d ls t i l ld d Y l ià tè r  and tW n. nmâo up added and 3 mltYY'Y
^ ' Blàn3i:b'^h:d s taM a rd s  a o w ia t in g  o f  1 mil. Tbf'-wmtèr and 1 m l * - o f  - ' ;
: _ . / - -T. .  ' ' ^  Y : ;?  YY
Y b /s o lu tib #  b f  0Tei%oniùm''aul'Pha# (eonW ihiÀlg lüOM.g4Y!Al..) r e ë ^ ù t iv e ly 'm r ^
\  % : ^'"ŸY. '' Y /" Y ' : - / j -  :Y...
c a rr ie d /th ro u g h . tii8  n rdcw ù i'^ f. .Y A f tW  a llo w in g  th e  q q lb u r to  de ve lo p .  Y
'  '  .-: "Y , Y - . '  . - - . Y ? / : . / ' '  : X ' '
f o r l b  M inutd# t W . i'(tn»:'T!Ly ':' u la  t ) u  ibiioa;u ' üJY S '}.ctrophot6.T Y =
- y -V-YY ' ' " : - ' ' " '  ' / Y  Y: ' 'Y/? ' '
b i ^ ,  .. .' Y r 'Y Y , f j lY v  Y.- Y .
.9 .f„ ;.L .M .P . . ,  ^ . ..,.„v.:■■■■.=, - .... n W t6 ii# id h /.b iY ;% tp id .p  .. . . '- y: T— Y' ,
. ' \ / . / : # a Ÿ # t h o d \d f ' '& r i^  and ïW n ty W 'X i '^ * % iY m d S m ^  1 A ; ! * / / ' .
Y /.,d IlQ U 9 t8 ' o f  p 6 o W d Y liW .d  oxtraotsY Y ih  th o  ^ o aaoY b f'm irQ hu iY % nù lys l8  a n d ": Y .Y
' tk e  onoo u c_ llv '.? r "iMTLytUm w,)re -ovn I n #  ' /
?'/YY''\Y?Y/ '' Y \  ' ,
to 'ât'^tübè * nud'\B.#5^'AW. #  -
■ ' ' : Y^-:"‘ YY: : xïx;-::Y'yY "'y-: ; .'Y^ .^ ;■ ' Y "f Y I Y Y M ' : :  ' ■" Y;
b ip  d ü i4 'H B lA ) ïh # W l 'M d #  and-:t W  m lx tü r e , : d l# # e d . . . . i in t i l '  th e  .
"- 1 a # n d o r d  bÂ ïh tlon _ , 'tiÉpfp?-' - ; /
' ' ' ; %\.Y M/Y:My'Y Y%Y''/X /Yp /M _ - Y/:
VÏX.XVY. , • • , . . ; Y a;Y,,,.,;
r-' -''"Ygivae, %  g.- Y :V m l» j.a h (l.l 'm l^ Y O f" % a te r 'v a .fâ Y ''tra a te d  lu  to ^ g lv é . ,  .
\Y- l.Y .'M'MY'M Y'. Y.r::' ' , /-'Y-, ;^ '
■:Y; ' -Gtïii'àdhfd/Ÿand' blfzuik' Teüdlàgs;. ■ dio tdhes wei'O. *aid j ju lu t lo n a  ' \  '
"'i ■ • 'lY lift.iu  ta r vpïY-, -. trYîy 3 u1«. iV n]il:j.'>,,^b r . l ’. ix-AnaÎM.' - '  : UY (lYi«6gc
-- ., . •■' :' >^ '■ ! . ,V'," ."- '. \ î ".- ./.., . 'vv-- ' ' : S- ■'■ - ": >‘j ,' ;. ' ' ' ' "  . ' ' ,■ , .:X' -''-
a vdtWSiAQ t a b ls u l  n h l W »  * - #  W O--. (?ndvO .( %:
'< n"' h o B ic 'B o id  fù . •. . ■* ; lu  %:/, * «il j  U *» ,0 %- t'f r  l'oM ,, id^by "0,6 n i . ' M „
.\YY':: - a ■
', %. \ 'X«b"\xw/v) m # o (b n lm i.#o lyb d ft'} %or:  'd io d  w* ch c%r ; fu i  Y i l L l 4,» " .rw a  odoa'M  . . = Y.
Y'": Yy :;:'/ ; :''xY':.:-," Y. -,
YIEIIm :': X;X‘YXÎY . , ■ - - ,
YYY\
1Y.V Y: -a.-' v.YMx =
/ ■ / Y
r  y ;'
addition.» '. TM; g g lu t  1 oils Wgi*a .modo ui). tg / 5 .mlty.ënd. jdmytubos M a  bed in  'a y . f> - 
Y ;'b o llir iY 'W a to rY 'M th 'Ÿ d r'lO  iniM itesY ‘ iiitehsitÿ-Yô:C the co lo u r woe road ''Y y
v'in 'a YintoaÀiYSPYôOO'', e'‘peotrottiotà% otéx‘YatY.ôBÔ-A^yYdagiinet^ybhe, b lank  ao lutlonvx;
x Y : \ ' : z . x v Y Y Y ;  ■ ' 'y..^ . a . ' Y ' Y L Y y # y : A Y Y '  : ■ ■'" ■- ■ ' >' -YY^^
■ ,,. Yotiaat3.on a i- 'O h o le e to ro l Y'Y . ’ .-y ' y,xY' , - ■
' 'l i i ia .  wa£Y ■anrrioXl-Yout hy thé-, msthod"- ô f^h lrib lc is . ‘’"ZnkYdiidvBoyle* (1003 i as ''.y '
Y / " -  Y Y Y ' Y - , y Y Y x Y Y y Y ' ë : : : Y Y x y Y l Y Y "  Y Y Y '
. ' doBoriood/' by I^hôbl%yYfiagnày;,Ylj,1 énd YM r - Y t ( l # 4 ; )  »YY ,0:#5 ml . M  •ko/aô» , 'yx 
Y' Yy Y -' -  ' :Y Y M rt# Y Y Y y  /-'Y'-d' '
-go nat.é  ^\yn.a '’é.'ü.deci 'tc) Y;b' A il. : g in oi a l - .ag.d'ti o ao i cl *'•■ ' Tb ''-B Ib; ml/f i _of/:tîi:uj- . ■ : Y ' ; 
tt o lu t i  ôn '2;* &, Tril!#Y 0 ?:! qo l'our vq a-gd.nt • ' ( t ' i t t  * o f : a ‘b o lu t  i  on o f ..-PoDi ’^ 'fj.Q g »
JfeGlôi"dio'splva'à ih iÎG O i mi *. g la c ia lv a c o  b ici.ac ld  j/mado: xu r. ,t.o lü ô im l'& w ith  .Y ■
. : : x  \ : , : L ; * : ,
.goyiceïitrated.YÎMPM Sud "B -%1 ;,,watqr added, tg  ' prè ve n t : ç l  ondine sa ) ware added y ,
aXid; tlig- s o lu t io n  AÙiod aîîd a llow ed to  cime .to rpom 'tem poratiu ’e;* B lanks
a p h s ig t iu Y -o f-g lg o i'a l a o ô tlo  agid,, and-otaudardsoohtainlUg'.gO Y g o h o lo a te ro l' '/ 
' \ \ \ . / Y ' / ' ^ " Y Y : : / Y Y : - ;  . /  Y ' -  '^- Y - - '  %' rY:Y.Y' . ' \  . / f
In  giàgi'âl-:. ape t ic ;  a c id  wore liaod* il ia  co lou r \wa# >aad in  a'-iJnloam YY 600 i ,
apectrbphotDïïBtev a t / 560 jnm aga ins t the blank» \
, ila t im a tlo n x b irg o rtid o s te ro n a Y 'M  d ' . ■ ' •■ -x  .
Tne. f lu o ro m a tr id ; method ^ -of. Y ilb e r^  Busch and;-- Oslo pas- (1958) waa used» a
# 1 0  ra ta  v^om: k i l l e d  by the use of. a -g u il lo t in e  and b lood c o lle c te d  f rom.
’... the -neck ■roaaols u s ing  ho par in  ih'Ythé Ç'ol la  o t  i  W ; vo b s e l as ...an an ticoagu lan te  -
.. and thg  adrena ls removed» , .'Y?.gr ’ the > anh lys ia  % o f /b lo o d  c o rtic o s te ro n e  the y “ ' ;■ .
plaama was used#., t h is  be ing  separated from'.-,the 're d .-c e llo  Vis "ooon as-.possib le /
a tta in ..'•co llection i ' 'to  /•placmg. was p ip e tte d  in to  a. g lass stoppered. .
c ë n tr lfu g e  tube and the voIum o^M ilutéa;'to  l.Yml>':.with cünrb ilïeâ w a te r . $ m l* /'
r e d is t i l le d  S.S j4.«triAiethy/TBntahé ..,wo.s added audythé tubes oheken fo r  30 - , Y
' ysocoM sv . A f te r  c e n tr lfù g d b io h  tho oplyobb léÿar.'wos retioved. 'the .volume 
" Y  -  Y 'Y}Y/YYt  ....' ' .nY: .Y^::/" / "  "
...
made: pp t g i f l t h  d l 'S t i l# #  w ate r àtid '3,6 niL^' methylene Y
c h lo r i#  addê:d^ .B.;lh.0 ë o rtiô o é tê  im a M x tra o W d h ÿ /n h à k lh g ' fD r ^O 
% oonh# é à d *h e \tu b e #  ïvèi^^ thën apüh* Ü%e b u lk  o f  the aquedue la y e r  > / 
Wàa-rA^bved énd diegofdécl end 1 ml» p # l îiI"^aQIi added and the tubee shaken 
a g a in ^% r.lo« lb#e:C oàd8# A f te r  o e h tr ifh g a t ld h  the a lk a l in e  l.ayor Wéa ;
, hl8Qard'd%$ ,,.:. À lO ym l* a l iq u o t /o f  th e  A # th y le m  o % o r ld e -e x tra c t #ô.ù plaood  ^
ig  a t# ë .;d q h ta in in g , ^ miy. 30 %  tube waa then qhakeu f o f  :30
Be'oghde aùd a f t e r  e e n tr lfu g a t ld û /th è  aupernataut so lve u t là y e f  was removed 
a n dg ia ea rde d*, .A fte r  a taud ing a t hdpm taw ei'a tuV o f o r  3Q to  90 m inute a 
thôYfluoreaeahée. b f ithe  aeid^waa determ ined'-ualng an AminGo Bbvjman ap eo tro * ' 
photofludrotm ater a t ah exo itlhg -W ave leng th  o f 4 6 5 . and a flu q ro a o e n t . V 
/_Wavelength o f 5$0 mU » ;An I l f ô r . d - f : l l t q r  Mo# .109-v^ha .um d àa reoommondêi ' . 
t ÿ  .Brâuhaberj^^and- jaimi3' fo llg îV ih ë  a l ' i t  arizenggment was found:'
to  be \the  m o a t/h a tIh fh e tg ry^  whe^a' tw y n u m b e r  6 are the s tandard; .%
: humbe r ih g #  , o f  : t  lie g e i i  a l  I  t  tÜP % lùor cW ^ e f  t  . Y
”'Y 3 Y 5'' .. '4,
# l 0 t Y  1/16» 1/3:3 '^ \^ . r ! l / . l6 ''
w ith  a s l i t  :o f ^/1% \ In /th e  p h o tp m u lt lp liè r  tube . s l i t Y '  A l l  roadlnga 
takeh; a t  a m eter m u ltip lie r ; 'rd a d ih m  o f - ,001 and a a o h a lt iv i t y  o f  10.
' 'A :/a taW 'ard :ao lù tlbâ:'''o f 'Oortib'oatghoha. was urepored by d lq o o lv in g  3^0 
d d rtlgoa to rd ha  In  5 ml* absolute ethanolaond d i lu t in g  to  1 l i t r e  w ith- ' Y' ' " . ,: Y . •■ ' Y y
éiat i l l e d  water. t.o, g ive a-standard s tock  s o lu t io n  ôf 80 ^  g/ml . whioh vma 
û i lu tè d b e fo r#  Ueeyto g lva .a  s o lu t io n  eo n tq in ïn g  0 .5 ^  g /m l, Y ; / ; ith  eaôh 
ea.tl%a,tion' %,atandarâa o o iita in ln ^  0 ,1 , and g d o r t ie W to ro m  a M
a M  ÿiblajolc ùfz.wte;!:'' 'mom&trai
and '%M amount of', oor6iWat#ro%',;lm thj colcul/i haO /rnn t/w •^o'^ û I 4 ^
'obtained fz'omtW'.^t&ndaz^d^* . ' . / . . .  ' .'  '"'
16'Oy determination oB .the mi&nt'.6:E dortiôÜGtêrom'lii^% 
t3io.;#and8 were ^irat homo^anjlet&d In B ml,,y98i.8tbKnolj:(ÿ0%#llted),I%^ 
a épttM ^ Ævehjom'hgmoM and t W  voluimy'd^#<P^ '
distilled' water, 3 ml* gïiquots wera nàed for estimation wlii%."wae'. 1^3?*'"'f- 
formad as deooribod for plaoiàajxoxqept 8,. 4M)riMtbyli:^#ano-''
was omMtod* l^ or oùrroot.oomTïarlepn 'püi^ o^soa t W  standai'da 'alsg bontainod ". ; 
the eame'^  ambiint of athahb), ae did.tha'Unknowns# 's' % - ' '
%ate cf SWblatloal 8iis;nlfioanO# -
. In the present #rios cf ^ z^riments the résulte o b W i m &  have Wëh' 
analÿâod /Statiatiaally using'jan anelyels of vailanbe . (^nedqg'or;%l%(>)* /  ^
% o  tynas of apÿrgàoh %àva been' Wady* :^ '%Vhere . oid;ÿ" two aro:"^  ^
compared thé varianoé. ratioe (3?)ÿâra givoh:'whip% indicate'tWl'ei 
of .thé' l'a suite# , :&m % ' b%/n jsi one ? ^  '0;Qb mnd /P <  0 $0 1%are used /.in'thofdoh*. 
vontional aeiAo.^t^ iWlcot'i azf/«di'.lo.moe at %ie :% h'nd,% lovéi.a' réspectiWl-ÿ 
\WboreTiîiére than''two\rroin'j (f driiu r%'o compared aimultanadualÿ and.nil 
dance is ahown% Wê'/%dugA*yk caloùlated thus indicating wRich < n-
diff@;gonoes betwae%,dh^i%du^$%W ora significant ones. . :' . vt.
;'- . ■ i 'v
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V  ;x x
•x'-' I--:
- x - ' v ;  x ;
"ft:..,-
" X ...;  X
■Xxx
; /Xy ' : ,  : r%. .. -' yX" ' ^ '  % - / ,  ■' '':, x  "x  ;
;. ' y; D prlhgythe bourse ^of t h is  th e a ls  som' problems ponm oted w ith  they ; \
' tgplm igugb; Used Jarbso #/. \  81hW;. the e v a lu a tio n  o f  a l l  tW'%%porim e n tal,; ■'■
■ ;p‘X X ' dat â : I pends - on tfe s o  teéhn le a i f in iib  e t 1 gâtions, they; arë " 4100 uaêo â now# ' --xlx;-. 
-- ' : X'X': p ‘ . . > ,X$ œ . o f IXpia. jçÆvanÿ- feyaafciaont, ' ' -  ' X
, X- 1 '. 'l'.xxm ..;. ,ôn thelamoiM t'-'of. p fô te ln  M tro g o ï i y " •- "-ftl'
1  \y  ' -"'X\ -ft/xl;' \x V-:'' ' y 1' ©x t la e to d ' from  r a t  ad lanale ; ; x y '^\- ■ ' ■ -..y;' ' ;;1
■ f   ^ '' 1 ; Dowhlpi '(1968 ) oxpOrlÈonts ug lh g  r a t  . l lv ë r s  found t l ia t  p a rt o f  • x- '".
.. J ■ , ; ‘ tho- p ro te l'h  n itro g e n  ,p f thel I l y e r  is- o x tra c te d  dur in  g -'t r a  at'ma n t o f the
.'■'x'-''-, , t is s u e  w ith  l i p i d  sb lvoh ts  p r io r  to  p ro te in  m lt ro # ;h  e s t im a t ion# A - .?
, . . a lm ild i*  in v e s t ig a t io n  has baoh d a rr lo d ' out hora to  f in d -h o w im c h  o f t W
y "•’ ■ adrénal p ro te in  n itro g a n  l a  lo s t  d u rin g  th is  procedure,, and a lso  how'
ft constant t h is  lo ss  :is 'be tw een d i f fé r a n t  anlmaM# . I t  has a ls o  been ■'' *. 
. ■ . d e s ira b le 'tO x  in v e s t ig a te ' i f ' t h e  amount o f h lt ro g e n - lg s t  . in  the l i p i d  , -
, j r: so lve n ts  va r ie s  aùôôrd'fhg tp - th e  tre a tm h tx  o f  the o n iim l#  . For th is  J . ■’; 
purpose the e z p o rlW n t vmsy-earrled out m  both q o u tro l and A09H tre a te d  
an im als* -fa ,"g ive  ân assessment o f the amount o f n i t r o # n  lo s t*  n itro g e n  - ' ;
y . âhà ljsae were roa rrle d '"ou t on the a o p J ih e d p llp id  e x tra c ts  and compared /% - '
;; :■' w ith x th e ' t o t a l  amount, o f n itro g e n  p re s e n t‘ In  the t is s u e » , y;As phospha»^
; " l ip id ,  present i n  the l i p i d  e x tra c t dont a i na n itro g e n  .which-is'a3„so e*etl« 
mated' by the n itro g e n  assay inathod used* th is . has. to  b© allowed fo r  In  
tM x f fn a l  c a lc u la t io n ^ 'f t  : ::fhus: phospho lip id  e s tim a tio n s  wore a lso  p@ffo#i@d \  ' 
xpn#hé:'" l ip id  o x tra c jfa h d  0,45 o f th is  value ;. su b tra c te d /fro m  Idie emoun^. o f ;
n ltrp g é a  v a l#  o f  the
am oim t\o f p r 9 # ih  # t r o ^ n  e x tra c te d ÿ,;,. -fà ia  fa c to r  aammaa th a t a l l  
' ! .. t #  phQaphorm in  t #  l l p i d  e x tra c t îa  # 0 8 p h o llp l&  P and thus  t #  
y p r o tù #  n itro g o a  o f  t h o l l p l d  b o l vanta t o t a l  n l t r o ^ ia  o f thé H p ld  .
. a o lv o # a  T phoaphg ilp id  n itro g e n Y W hera& phbaphoflp ld in ltro^n  # t o t a l  .. .
P g fy # o \o % trà j) t % d*45. " 'y p ' ' p '- " -/ )'-\y\- '' - -
' . . # 0  a n a lys is  o f r a t  a^drahala f o r  p fé ta in  n l t r o g a n ,^ d  l i p l â  phga# 
phor#ywaa a a rr io d  qat',aa àoaoribad I h  tho  3#thpds a o o tià n * 5 m l,-  
' éxt%*^ot, w #  ovaporatod tù  dl'ynosa# i ' p * 6  iid.
^ Q q /% ^ A  ^M kb n t .wa8 a d d 9 d % n d à i^ a ta d  f o r  ^ .h o u fa ,. Tha volume waa 
„ modo.yup ' to  -10 m l♦ ' and m itfg'ggn abtim atbd -by ïib sa lë rig d t£ o à va a ^# sa rib a d  
; f o r . theyàaaôYpf a l k a l i #  d l# s t a , 0#45 q f:# ia  l i ^ l c l  # p é # ô fu a  value
! waa .a # t]^a o to d y% m  t #  empimt ^^ of n l t r à # n  in  tho l i p iA  px traC t to  a llo w ../ 
f o r - t # "  pli OS t i l  o3 Ip ix t-n itrogen# ' l a  th ig  'lays a t i  ga t  i  on 3 ra ta  were tre a te d  
,. w ith /5  # i t s  . A j i i l  tw ioo. d a lly ,  f o r  days p r io r -  to  k l l ' l ih g  and 3 ra ta  were 
.used as .coatifo ie» ■ "%ablo 1, showa the 'amount ft b f  : n i troge  n in / f t #  a lk s l ino 
d i#et'y:aad t #  amount in  the l i p id ,  e x tra c t*  From these rèou lte^-the ,
,/ . # r # à t a # é  o f t #  'to tâ ly  n l t r o ^ h x io i t  In th e y 'l l o ld  .e x tra o tl ia  found t.q 
. g iye Mn a v e ra #  o f the G ontro l anlmalb: and tha AOTH
" . t r e a t e d  en iim la#  Thus &e%lo6a o f n itro g e n  in to  the l i p id ,  s o l venta la  
i q u ite  a oonalderahle Ohe but^^aa th la ^ lo a a  is  ho t to o  v a r ia b le  from  ànimàl 
t o  an im al; i t  dpea a p t , in v a lid a te  any # a h l ta  ibb tà lned  auheecheatlÿ . ia  ' -‘ ft. 
.which t h i s . f r a c t io n  la  4 iacarded# ■ A Ibo* the = average loan  is  alm ost the y':' 
âame for-..both c o n tro l %d: A 0 % i'trea ted  an im als, in d ie a t in g .th a t^ " th is   ^ '
amount o f  /pz'ote ïn nl^bromn.oktrEiùtécl. from  
adWnel' i t ia s m ^ y  l l p l u  odlvohW
P ro të lu  N ityo g o ii In
a l'ka  3/1 ma ■ d i  #  s f^ig, 
^Q O g,/bo#
P ro W ln  Mitroge^n 
lo s t  in  l i jp ld  \  
8o l## :% p . ..
?'^ 'pt8 lii H ltÿ o # n  lu  
iOQg#^ body\ W i # t
4s
the abîmais M s  bb' e f fo o t  .o n th is  ip s a  mid, thus, %
g b ta l^ d 'f r .m  sW b 7.groups mâÿ,,b$'d i r o o t iy  .Gpmparo%g^ii a l i to r  l i p i d
troa tm en t* 9Zb0so .ra s u lts  a a m /s lt i l la r  .to tbopo ob.taiûpdTby s im i la r  :ÿ\ : /  
,lm ve sM # # O n s  on l l y o r  (Downlp, 196%) whoré I t  wa*^  fo im d .th a t about : '
o f tho p ro te in  n ltrb g o û  b i  ^W  iW p r  tissM 'X iË ibd # $  lo s t '  in to  the  :  ;:':k
x \c  ,y .. B# in irO otl^M tlbno. o f  the m t h #  o f / . ' est ima11 bn v- 7 '
,Tho a lT e o t'rô f tlsàué^K eztl^ae tion 'W t^ 3 ,ib id  8 b lim n ts ' 
on th b  JbrU m ^tlob^of the E^Avoohtont. o f  th e  t i seW. - %,.. - \
V? 7. 'ÿgT(# the i r  liiyo  w t lg a t ioàî^:: ôb lthé  èh tlm a tlo n  o f ' M A  I b l  11 voÿ, H h llln a n , 
^ieo lc iëhd Munro fl90&X<^ shbtm th a t b f te % é ^ tra b t lo n  o th e  t is s u e  TJith 'y% 
iO%' (îf^^\Gn(i^8hha8a#hti{^7:^ÿitli' 1^ o n ly  about the W l  i#T \ '  :
roqoyered in  ocmpaiiaoh to  t ls A o  Whl e% r% 0,t#- M th  l l p l d
yobts,# S im ila r  lh v e s tig a tlb h S  ;h$ye. baoU '0a rrl^  usliag adrpnal tlesuO ÿ ;; ;
t o  doterm lnè hd%7 muoh a d re m l , #  is  lo s t  % b % tra o t lh g :M t  l i p i d  so lyontsL?" 
In  th is  e p a e /h o w e # r^  'M A  ea tlm n tiohs  oAMot W kpO rfo rjm d d lr e o t iy  oh jthe \
l i p i d  à o lW u ts  and thus th e  l l p l d  8olvbntS  'h#8...Ty ; ^
to% e obta ined by d if fe re a o e * ' ' %  huve been T m,
odr;i^lbd p u t on tls e u e  eamplos.whloh haVe^bepii t re a te d  w ith  l i p i d  ao lveu te ; , ' . ,- 
aÿd a lso  on.hamplee vjhioh hâyd hpt^  ^ M t%  l i p l d  Gplyeuta* \
A$ i% th ê  in ye e tlg a tîp ï^ .b f^ t^ ^  o f p ro tè iu  lo s t  du rin g  i i p l d
eÿbro-O tibh* - b o th  o o m tro l' emd\AOü% t r e a te d - an im a le  ,4mm beèù used to . d o to r»  
mine whother th is ,  lo s s  o f M À va rie s  in  tre a te d  M im a is  compared to  hbh-:. ^^ y 
tre a te d  ph im als* ' ' ' ; . ■'.' ' ■ "'-'-y. ■. ■/''■■: - .«
/  / ' " ' y  ' ' . V  y . _ \  .y:
,y / ydho.abàlyala of rat adrenals for,MA wao odrriad out aa^doaorlbed,, .
.y7'\ /pr8viou$3Kw adrebal komosenatewae divided intb two portions
' /  %aW one poytfon parried thrpu^^the usual pro'pbdure while the .
peeohÿ pbrtio# the lipid e%t;raetione imre %e' ad^èhaie from
/ 3, Gontrblyrate s M  3 ts^eated r a #  were ueed as desoribefl ip' the- y -
: previéüe motion^ : Ip table S the ëmomit of #eee%t^'i^ tho..adrena3,^y ry:
tiësuè treated, with Whi without lipid solvents: yis .shbwhvy !ifrom thèse - ^
. ÿ'/:obe8r^tiôÙ8 it was found $hat an appreoiable./pèrGêhMge^'isl lost due y,,\
yc r being ah average, loss of 1?#4^ ln/%#rOOhtrol . ^ y
. yr/ àhimale ahdyl?#l% in A@Al treated animals# - \Ah;in the oase/of t^e :
yy: ynitro#h,.lbss^in tW: li#d :aolvente aome variatioh'ih ther9:X'teht of t M  
' loaeyiê y^gwevèr/ the fact that the averago lose bptvaen the .
g r b % b % f  .'animalayi^ indioatee that treatment ofittie ariimala ;
. has "'Rad ho . of feet on this loss and résulté obtained between thé two . " 
'^'^y §0 #e8é,;rèWnlta with those - y.
of Hâilinaii 0t.,,al (l%3j who fdnnd that 1& .» of the.Rî^AP Was lost f
;'img.#e:.:li^^ y;y .' y "  ^ , ey.y; :'
: \  / ' : y  r " ' ' : , ( g y Z : iM % W ^ W m % :W i0 k # M a y Ê J # ÿ # y i jÉ A ^  > . y *
' . ultraWvidiot hour and 18 honrh inbuMtioh periodst?' , :
f ' - \ by ÿlapkÿ and Munro' (l86B:), ;0n rat iive,r%^ éhown thàt?-y y
, a^fteiV h l. how' ihbnba.tiOh':'^  ^ prior'to a WQbmidt.w^ÿiaM 
! the 'vW;héa. ObtaihOd iq;g in the tiâeué vqatMated by. ,y y
Sr:' ^  ând 'D #Vj# ]^060dnré^ :::%grae very % i l  #.,y Ë.omvêi*y if %he rpériod Y , ' 
y, yy of .Ihonbation i$ extended %  1^ hours the value for. M A  ëatlmatod by yy;,y
TABIA?-3'
: ‘B ib  lo s s  ' o f tdsaue HKAP toy l i p i d  axtrea-bion i -
f W  i^ésults given a m  JTor l;ndivlclual ahlmàlé a M  a m  .expmaaed as 
:Ug #W Y lO 0 g . . ' b o d y '., . y"
tCi 8 8U8 ox tra o  tè  d T18BU0 "not o x tra o to d , % MAP lo s t  - -in :':
w ith  l l p i d  s o l ve h t ' w ith  $1 p i à 8oiyê%it^ . - , 11 nid- Bolvontë
iig / lo ç g  ^  \ b üdy ' w t w uW 1 Oôg$ body wt # yMt Vti W<1» in^Êf*btTt!Z «Sa IjpjJh Süf A »3, M: W. kui* -JsMc*KyV
. ' / 8 - * 3 ‘ , - /a .a ': ' .y. ,  ' " ■ ■ Average . ;
o o ï it rb i V ' ; " y a \  # . .  ' 10 ,9 ": .
. .17.4 :
,;Ô.1 ;V ' y  - . ' 11.5 89.S ):' - - : /
16.8 ;. ■ 80;? 18*9 ) :
,} hmsti&B ’■ '.'
.AOlHx" . . ;  '■ ,17.0' 80.^^' -
• t ' . ‘ ':):. 17.1 '
, 18 .g  ■■■,.};, i ^ * s ) y  ■ ■ ■':
4 4
y _ ' - .'thnn t t n t  ohLninod us ing  tlio  brôi.no% qd lou r  ^ "g.,-
y y'" ro s c t io n - ; ; ' tJiO' v a lu o s  c h ta in o f l f o r  tho  sncnnit-. o f  nu A i n  aôronnl. - ';y:.-’
7.' '%iâ8uo,by ahd'oï^ciùolynroGodüms -aW 'Gpmparëdriü ornséuty -
/  :  ' / ;  - : ; . f  •, : / Ë p .  - •
f'g/y./ . , /gy''''yy%blVe. 'phiizaypf adram.W.werèyQ^ "tô-'h't'Pta-l. volume. ,7 ^ # ; /
' bf?5Q %,.yan$^ ^^  #;%yailQuotM##0^^ . T#pÿ, to tho ^olmiâtr : \
y f '  *■ ■ :■' "'yshevAnh-n^sor eoymrt'klnn h o ir  tbu tubes aon tâ ih ing /tlG au p /w e m  inGubâtod , ' bbyr/ 
:; ":y..: y f o r  1 îiour .^oid'tho obbnr h o i l '  f o r  18 }iOviré;by :llCA-,amI^s0f,.W0ra ■■oarrlaû 'y f  by g
y'y .U,yË\ oui) na dosorlW d p i'ov tous ly  oKooob Oy6N j)$ rgh ï'q roÉ g0 t#y faq i 
I'y,y r i f \  emj @ uaod Inotem t o f 001 onci 10*1 CJÀ r e à # o t lv é lÿ ,'In  tW  ' ü'
: \ ' ' ‘y.: ' miOO'M SOO'UJnttou* fbu VUÜ.mno Of :] t  h ) è Ô#) iho d/i^upo r  "'■,
: /. J / hata#,-Md madàkmhW lü 3iiL#O..lÜ wîth.io*p0G %(A* \ . y ' % %%
■ %: f  yyho.y.p or th 'î#  'jü lu t io h  m ad i a%y: mA' I n  a Bèclniiah.. yly■■y.yf '
%- ' \. yydoubïÿçA:)gmpfspébthp'ph6tomë'#r:V^^^ ça lou l^ 'tod
;y,- . on tlio pas in tUrt un onfclGr.l donslty or 1 ^ uu is-a ‘Pi--l.j ? î*. to- /e :
■ ■;■ : ■ ". •- --HEV'Y'Jii »...j.' yR %  ostiïmt 16#', m W \y-al8p\/aa%Tië'd fthë'Aorbihol'. proeëMha.é-çy^ y--
yO;/ vqrluapyob'talù8du$'ôr;vthe, èm%#i::çÿE%%fih;tW \^ilqu0tyçf\,Mé
y//' T ' i é : t w o \ ; # p G e ê u % a ; y : ) ( #  Y#, tphig--:h iaveati» S;’-
.y/ . gËtï6#'.%howed,.#at aftèr-3;iW%^^ v a l# s . .p b ta lw d  for/ihl/'3 '
i 'tf./.f estlmaWdlby ôroinol ôhd 13'*Ÿ,^ :bûr6Geâü^ @:B'ragr#d\ Vérÿ:w^ïlîb ' f yyf - . " f 'f - y i 'y :  y.. . y
ÿ f ' y  . . ' a f td ÿ / l# h o ü rs  In q u b a tio a  in y a lk à ll^ ': t^  n ,V .:'"# tim # ïo n ,.a lw a yp '^^  \y . y%
: ' . i  l0 rgêh ; omou#!f,of p r p # h t  # 'a u  M d "t%  p rb im b l .m a p tiô n . ' % is  lé  1 ,- /; ' y 
- : . thuG ^ lh  ugreoment w i th . tW  ro G u ltsb o f ?%ok. 8ndMuM0 \ ( 1 9 # ) *  who Gonr
y  ' e lud edh tW t tW  la rg e r  v":âlhb"'6b'#ia$d by :thë'nB$V,/m thod a f te r  18 h o u r s i#
apmohrlsoh o f  e s tim a tio n  ,by o rb ih o l and u ltra *^V io le t: methods 
.y , a f t e f  bo th  1 ho iir and 18 hohra in u u b a tlo n  ' .
#*vt#ùy»Asviv4-*^w:ti»Ky.-wiM-w*«iu.i
faxtraQtion y%g MAP. in tioàué a liquo t
prpbodum . '
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/sa.'P ) .Ayeraga 
>, : ' X - ' r  y ", 
-88,0}. :%9,Q
' :' -1 •■ ■': 
B 9 . o y  . . . , y  ;
y
" Ë  y: '. y "  ,n û rX Ÿ ':  . -%
yy::':yy
. : «■; '■ - ® - : - Ë  y K , :  /  Ë:
: IM u W tio n  is  duo to  brealidovm b f u r o to in w itb  thQ ^.brdlbngad ih o u b a tio n  y ,. .
: . .  ù y ' . : ; : .  ;  --- .. - - : '  '- - " . - y  . ; ' . y  . -
\ ' p è r iü d W ith  rale&se o f UW ^-^'absorblng.m a te r ie l;  Ab thé ,g|}#lP'valu98; _ / y  /
-''Ë“  ^ ■ y ' " , * y  .;'■. y - ■ %. . '
\,o 8 tim o to d  by tb e * t# o  d iffe reatym otbocls àgfèo w e ll a f t e r  iù o tib a tlo n  o f  , ; //4 r
tb e !# l8 a ü e 'fo r  1 hour ;ob ly  , .th is  may be t% o n  à$ntaBsùlta b le  t lW  o f : v ; . f
 ^ in b u ba tiph * . OOmpariabb b f  the o re in o l m a u lte ' f o r  '.l hour, and 18 hours: ' ./
\  inoubktion . ahowa th a t the re  ie  e t r iv ia l ' in o r e a e e  in  the  o ro ln o l value w iW ' ;
: , - te .. . . -te" . ■'; ' - y .  . : ; ■ ' " ' y : ' r  '
Y ' 'the ^iqngar in b u b e tio h , w h ile  u s in g  the IT# Vo im thod th i$  ihereése w ith  ,
-  ' '' \  ' ' '  : y / ' \ # k "  :  ^  ^ y
10 liburey in oU b^tien  is  .b o n a ide ra b iy .la rge rV . ..riSua* i f  R#,? is  estim ated 
; / by the o ro ino lm b thoU ^ eavmsy dom  in  e%perim!bnte Ùeapfibÿ& ih  th ls  
- rthbaiaÿ ho g ro a t\d iffo re n o e y :iB î^n Q u rre d b y  ueing' d ith e ry a  i'^hgur o rw n  
 ^  ^ . IB h g p r  Ino ub a tio n  period  .^ y ih 'fa o i:#  wa bhoso ahy iB  hour - period ' y
I n ' t h i s  iu v e a t ig a t io ) ib f , th e ^ o ro iu o l and 'p lV . y^rooedurea, we took 
the QpnOrtunity o f o o n fim im t. th é :h d t io n  :o f l i n i d  s o lv e n t treatm ent on -  .
ra ô o vq # e s , 4 aliqb^otë o f ' t i #  tiseue. homOgeh^O were tz'oatod b y  . :
thO 'ueua l proGedure o f e x tru e tW g  w ith  lip id :B o lve x it^^  -^^hile .B a liq u o ta  '7/ ' ;.'
were s][ot: l i p i d  extraotacL*. Ih ie  ohoyfoU, as had been observed, p ra v lo u e ly ^ ' 
th a t  an amount o f  RITA is  lo s t  , in  the  l i p i d  so lven ts:,' A lab DITAP e a t i -  - 
matioheywera o a rr ie d  put on th è a p re b ip ita te  from  the ^ohm idt-lhannhausery. '
se p a ra tio n  as deaoribed p re v io u s ly , The ro a u lte  o f th ie - in v e s t ig a t ib h
y .f"  ' . ' " higA&r ■y • y :
are preaented in  ta b le  4 , - They ahow th a t  a &e#e^ Ü.RAP value is  obta ined
a f te r  e x tra o t in g  th e  t is e u e  %'fith l ip i ld e  oompared to  n o n - l ip id  e x tra c te d  ' . /
i;.: t ie e u e , Wue a lth o u ^ i a io ? a r estim ate o f is  obta ined by the . ?-
' method employed in  th is . tW M e . due to  lone in  the l i ;p id  aolvOnts^ a.
-h igher value f p r  DMAP la  ob ta ined when l i p i d  ao lven t o % tra # io n  ia  b a rr ie d
. I'. • • ' ' % .
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■ -V ... . ,  tea- ‘
ou t# ', f o r  b # P  In  the subséquent iu v o 8 t i# t lo u 8
pm  prob:ab%;/mpr9 .oopreot than i f  ex traq11 oh ,w i,th  11 p id ' so lveu ta  had 
b 9 e a .:O # t# & 0 ;:.  g - Y " -  / '" : ,   ^ y -
,'^ % oçug luâ lon  them T ^tiid ieB  deiaom trbtb thM; th 0 \d a ta to  be \  
prpGR^ntod fo % tW  p ro to in . and .B l^  ooutpnt 0 a d re m l glhhd ,.ar0 <
s o m m # #  low, but that the. of foot is^Tbonstaut opa fro# animal to / 
a p lm ^ l'M d  irh o s p e o tiv b  o f t r o a tm u t ; - y  .OOnsequpn^^^  ^ wO' Oaa aooept'
0omparlbOU8 b@twèpu -^oups aa b e in g  valid qvidbaoo: of the aorhoot %iqturo# 
G$. rhve^tlgatiOno 6f_thov#thod,9f blood'qortioDaterbm Ë
.,:, ' ■ Ë -;. :■;.' :' ,' 1 : -  te : .
Ëfo, O bta in  a /trh b  absaqamëht o f b lood oortioq8.t9.rom  lo va lb - i t  is . .. ' 
m dbsbary thatY thp  r â t  sho u ld  bo i n  ah uustroaaod s ta te  a t tho time., o f 
k i l i i h g ,  I d  th e lp re a a b t oo rlaa  in v a s t ig a t io W , oonsldoazabla difflbu% tgir. 
waa %iÿ:p9rioiiôad,in f in d in g  a .a u lta b lo  m ethod^#  k i l l i n g  the aulMalo whioh. 
oauaedvthb minimum% f^ét?ë8ay At f i r s t  the ra te  were k i l le d  w ith  e th e r 
, anao e thè b hhd b l  dod. o dl-lê ôte d fro m . the  i  a f  e r i  o r y ,ve na . o e va ^  B o th  ^male 
and female ra tb \  had, h iM te r b lood ô d r t i  o os te r  ohe, le  ve 1 a than those found 
by othei" w q r% rg ^^^(8 ilW rr^3 #  Q a lap# ,, O layton*.
■Smith'and Ilb80oi}ib/yi988|. Monôtoa, Perdn and ))offmah, ' T9b9; iipaoomb .
, and Mela on^- 1 # 0  ; - " % t e a Æeeman, G le h ie  te r /e n d  D a llm a n , _ l# l ; . \ % i t a y ,  ■ 
1961) Vf -■ P p r oxs iab ïé , tw o;fe:feaie r a ta  i# v e  v a lu e s  of 74 a n d. EtW' g / lù D  i#; . 
plaem a, for  th e  in d iv id u a l  r a ta ,  and th e  mala rà tW  "53 and 3 6n .g/lOO m l,  y 
■■plhèmaË-f.or twb: 1 n d iv id u a l r a te  wherqae o th e r  worlce,rs o b ta in e d  v a lu e s  y' -  . 
r a n g in g 'f ro m ' 9 to  ^g/100 m l, plasm a^ S th o r has, been  .ahovm to  axe f t  T
i W' on rata, GAgising a rapid .inoraqee in blood oorti-. ' .h
ËËË ' ôpstêrom^^T^^^ l%î)_anà- ql8o.^in adfamioortiobaWroiie $^Iol%bamr, , .. ..
: - , ;ëIW/-) |,; and: thus doo'à not prdÿfdè {a suitable .method ôf -kllllag. ' ‘Ë/_ . '
Ë Ë ' ' : } K i l l i h ^  moàW o f viombutal w aW yipvea ti# tad . to  Goe l f  .yË^
tW 'È t ib 8 a iU g ^ f fe o t  oou%dbé leamemd* ;, "% o ÿ jo ve r/u s ing  famals r a ts ,  Ë 
, ô o # ld ë ra b ly  e leva te  d i:e ra n g in g  from  60 to  116'» g , /  Ipo  iial *.. plaemây " % : '#
I . . ivitiu d ineaii velue of BË'n g were atlil obtained, Ëani#tliéËUbe, of : '‘y"
. , ufrobutal d id  no t provlde .q e a tio fa o to ^ ÿ  method éf 'k i l l îÀ ^ ^  the rq ta  - %
. _ :#ar.e'Ètill baingetrea8e&pr88umably:due/$b, the:injeoting àiid handling* ,
Ë ,' Ë'Qortlooeteroïie leveÎ8_#re aleb investigated in femâle rate vAicK g am'L
had ;beoii killed by aMnûing aïid blobd ôolieoted fromytW blood vee#le / Y ' ;
6f #%'%eok, lWb'Ëmethod àl80 8tre#edtbe r a W  as shown, by, blood ' ' . cy ., 
oortioqèterom levais of 1 IB and 114%^g*/100 ml, plaeme for tWo individual Ë 
- ' -"yfâtêé'#. : y-Ë' ' /  \ , ;  ^ ' . -Ë _
, y ' #10 use o f . n i t r o ^ i r  anaestheeia aleo %)rovidGd au u a e a tie fa o to ry  
' -Ë method o f k i l l i n g  \ab tlm  o o rtlo o a te ro m  le v e ls  iu  female rata .w as found /
.,to  range from  .64 td  IIÉ, n..g*/100 ml', n la e m a w ith  a ^iBahiOf 90/; g , / 100 m l,. Ë,
Ë : Ë - Ë , : Ë :A '^- -p. ;, ' .; % . yy,
vË:Ëpla8mà,^\ '.^ . -Ë p 'Ë  ' hg\,,..ËË . ' \  Ë ' '
''■■■V,' ■/ .. -:ËA8 ' thé. rasult $Ë ôbtal m  d, bythe se '^ various, .methods rof killing are all -ë .
' o o # id e r a b iy :h l^ ë r , th a n  t&oae o f the o th e r workers da mentionbd above . . %  
Ë ' ËitËWa êonoluded th a t these k i l l l h g  prooedur0 a w r 0 .:R l.l"G tre8 8 in g th e  Ë
,Ërat Gômiderably,  ^, l ' -  ' -  ^ '. - .
. ' I t  h #  been iiotedËÂbo^ èther; oaueeG. etrebb. to  the  a n iim ia , '
. . .  . 0ths#\yorke# .hava also shown that ne#utal (Èeigelman, 81ueherkBlater . ,
............
and a o b e rts , 1956; . Moaolda o t  n t /1 9 5 9 ;:  Yatéjô è t  à lu  1961; a u ll le m in  ' '
' Ë \  r : Ë - ^  /
e t  a l - ' 1958) .oaiises an Inoreose in  Ad l ' t io  os te r  6m.. le v a is ;  Moneloa-at a l Ë...-'
- ' \   ^ "Ë^ . . 'y.
showed-that th e re  wâa,a.,77$' tmerehae ao$pare'&l)o....ideoa'pltated an im ais, . , ' ./.
a u ll le m ln  q t  â l a lso  shom dYthat hand ling  ô f tM  anim alé eaüeas na  iaoresm
Ë Ë . ' Ë- ' 'Ë : . Ë . ,, ;a-y. ' - y .- .
l a  b lppd  'â o rtle o a .te rp m , . jfhu s  from  ^ iè q e  obG efyqtiôW  it.jwààËôonoîudedm^Ë
" \. 'Ë';-.' '  ^ Ë. à"'''\Ë.Ë ' ''Ë ./..
t h a t . k illtn g 'o th o Ë  Pats irapldJy'Ëby maa-ho q f a  g u l l  lo i  1 n., was ’ the on ly  y ; , 'yli-Ë
ËË' ,' Ë.Ë'Ë''^' "- .Ë:.Ë Ë '' ' y ' r/ ...
s Ë trm  re d t lh g  v a lu é /o f t h ,  ..c o ^ tiè M të rp m  - . ËË .Ë-' Ë;,
le v e l  tM s  p rq v e n tlh g .s tre w in g - th e  animal# iW le ra t& Ü c ilïë &  hy th ie  , . Ë ^
"Ë-y-'Ë./ . '. k -- y '' ' ; - : w ;: Ë%5'--':Ë '""'.''Ë -Ë Ë '.
' methd%_^wére^t(^hd to  M m  blood oo rtlôos te rone  le m .l8 Ë % n g l%  - .1.-,
Ë /k  ' \. '"'ËË '/o : %.' Ë /  ' ' . : Ë" "  \ . y
Ë ^{.to  4B n g , / lp ( l .m l,  plam|i%^ ah àVeruge Value o f B 5 ,0*^g^lO O .'m l, plasma#
. ' . Ë . . - ' - ' . i ' - y Ë ' . - -  1": . ' -'-Ë ' yyr"
■■ • Awllius Ihese yyaXuQs am  eompahabie w ith  /those .of othe V. lydrkèrsË'ând the re <" ' -ëë;ë
ËJ fo^TëËit WM ôônGluded:that/^the use g fË th ^ g ù li iq t ln e y  le a s t 'ÿ
a tre e è fu i m tho d  q fn k l l ï ln g .  - 3 I n d iy i  dua'#iema-^ gà Ve - value s o f ' -/
' y l ; .' ' 50 .ahd; Gpiq g ^ / io a j ï i l#' plasma^ b iit  E ita y  (l96i'':)-%as, :showm th a t, .female - .
ra te  yhave. ô 'o r t idpsterone le v e ls  8#8 times th h t  o f male r é t s , and thus ■‘. . ""'ic
Ë" ' ■ ■ . -y.y'y .Ë ; .' ■- ;■ • ■">.- ,y ^
, t h e . vhlûéé are a lso  oomparable ..with thdee pf, . qjbbpr workers * i l  'qpra*- -
y"; ■ ■ ■ te.te ,. ' . ' ' ' : - ■ ■ V' ■ . - ë: • ,
"  . . /; p a r i son o f : the b lood  p or 11 o oe te r  pm le v e ls  ÿrpdûoed by the d i f fe re n t
,-ËË: m ethods'o f k i l l i n g  is r g lm u . I n  ta b le  .5. // % #  . .
- ■ / ■ , . >  ; - . ;, ' ' te U :  . ■ . ' '
'■ *■,.' ■ /'■ T " , '  ^ - '
', te  ^; .- ..Jo'.ass© 8 0  the e ffo o ts  o f hahd lihg fns: a 'a th e sa liig . agent-'on ra ts -a n  :- ' -, ' . '%: . ' . te., . S". "te , '* ■" - ' - ' ' “  . te .
y 0 X’i^ rliîie -n t"was o a rr ie d  oU tË in whlqh thO /b lood and a d re n a l'0 .o rtlo o 8 tQronb
- ' "Ë.,ËËrË'\. X^tegy.. . ' w; Ë '"
le v e ls  o f'h a n d le d  ra ts  .yopuld be compared wl-th r a t a 'whlébËhad not been ; ■
. handled#% ,ffdur groups b f  ra ta , were used .and a l l '  'i# re y fe &  on r a t  cake# .,
. "Throe groups were eaqh im.pt in  oomraunal_pages .w ith  fo u r  ra te  in  each ë ■
g ro u p -fo r 4 days.* Of. the se., one group, was fed,., ad l ib , - . f o r  the d u ra tio n  :%
■Ute. efi'eetB " W l d l f f e W a t  M l H n m  ')i'C3oclureo 
. : ; m  blood :ôo3?tiWhtGrqné l8 \, jl.. . ,  ..#^
/MpthW  o f k i i l im g  , ..Ë$exÿ# '^^ 0$: .B1 ood ' G ont i  0 oét.o r  one.. (ùg #/ lOQ *
. . ''Ë -v/Ë -\ËË:;':.; .# sË' -p iw m #
;; Wru' 'snaos t iio s ia  yr' '. W ; : 0 l -  p y  y # .  y #
ys# ; % ë y / /  ;^ :y /y .. ; . ,
■ -, "y, . . %mbaW%'\;,yX,/ / ÿ' "". .Avaragp. ^  -
' \ -Y J y -' ..y ÿ .W  ...:/.
/':. '' -%l-tr.o#hËâhëos.th^^^ Ë . " 'y,8a% ln^ /Avër^yo 90
/ t e # / : : . Mëlg; / .\ËËËË/' I&nM.iig from- g}? . Avera g j  ;
; ,/Oi»ala’ . Ranging .'fk;pm $%#% -
‘. ' t = y.
' ' '  Ë " : ):,y ' y  y  7 , /  / - /y-
o f# W  :ëxpa.rlmënt, üim ovorniig^ p r 1 o r t ô  k i l l i n g  âàâ the;
' ' ' -' .Ë'  Ë,/ '' ' ' 4y '. y'Ë ,Ë '
: ' ; t h i r d  group Were hundXéd t^v iqoyâë iiy  fo r  the 4?*day. pariO d. fo i iê th '
F ' \  y  . " . ' #  - : ;  y '  -  v ' #'
y . gr.oupyware kep ty luy ind lv idua lyôQ ges niid fe d  o n # a t q8k% 'fg r,th e . aamê. y
le n g th  o f tim e*. A t the .ë hd  o fythe fou r^dev pe riod  the zata^ywere k ll le & y
- ' . Ë by môanâyôf o y g M ll'o tln e  a M  the  blood and à d fo m lu  ànelÿé^d f w  q o r t l -  '
^oostorom. as dquorlbqd nrevloualy». (dom ination o f tW  ro o û lts  o f th is
y  -Ë : , r  -Ë " . ' y / r '  -
/ '  experim ent, g iven in  ta b le  6, shows th a t the hmndlod ro ta  have eon-y . ; -  - ' y .y : . y
; . ., ' ■' '- - ' , ■,' -y te ....'. y "'
a id e ra b ly y h i^ e r  oo rtlqo é te rp ne  3,evale ix fb o th  the  b lood and the ad re ïiâ l y
. : ' y 'g lande . O vern igh t fa e t in k h n d  the  keening o f the r a t s i i h  in d iv ic lh a l '
: ' ' / " Ë  ' - ' "-  y  - y y  y # ^  ' ' ' #  .■. -  ■ " Ë -  y # - ' . - -
osgea .aa oompared/.toypomAUMlYoagea wee no t found to  hev6 # :ny:e ffeo t oh_ .y
y y : the b lood and .ndÿèhal' oo rtiooe te rone  le  v o le -, Thus ffom ythese re s u lts  .
te; i t  is  Gonoluded repeated h a n d li%  o f the Minimale produoea a oonr 
G lderable atrepG ing e f fo o t  re s u lt in g  in  an inoreaee In  both b lood and 
. . adrenal, o o r t io o s te ro M , :a iia  ooo.uri%d even a lthough t h e ' w a r e
, y  . y y y .  ■ ■ ■  ^ - , ;  . ;■
k i l le d  18 'hours a f te r  th e - la s t  t lm  o f hmndllïig: and. thus the a tre n s ln g ; ': y . - .  ,... - te y y   ^  ^ . , . . ^
r  y .e ffé o t uroduoed-by. h a n d lin g  .would Goemto have u in e t in g  in flue ho e  ' .y
ËÿWy' ./ ' \  '"Ë" y;y. \  . y, -y. ' ' _ ' 'Ë' .
y'r'.L# : .qouhing e leva te d  b leed 'and  adrenal o o rtie o B te ro m  le v e la * /"  '"fhUe d u rin g
m y . # Ë ' - ; y y y / .  . y y -  ■ y # - y y y y y \  " y -
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\ levëlG , which: exceeded those o f c o n tro l an iim le  on a s to c k  d ie t , ,e v e  i f  when: : y
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aât eh re s u it in g  in ’ a la rg e r  .loss in  ‘body 'Wbi.eht# ’* I t  w i l l  be noted th a t  •■• ‘ Y'-:'
; gbhé ra ts  .fed ma th ib n ih e  ..or leuo i.m  tehdpd 'hbt to  consume the d iegf com- ' y ’ '
•nlote’ly  -  an average o f 1: g, and 5 -g, o f .d ie t  pai' ..day. rd o m o t iv e ly  /
-rpmeined. uneaten out o f  a t o t a l  o f and-‘thus- this->.wdmd accourt fo r  :
.-'Wio f oot ;  th a t these ra t 's id q s t more • woifeht • thenbther. ’^g roups,i.the.' lo u o im -  - ■ ;
fe d  ra ts  hav ing  lo s t  the most _w eight correspondihg to  thq /m ost fo o d  ’be ing - ; g.
.loTtY uËeetoû, . ■ All pghe- ra ta ,X a ceI'y in^ '-dh  Yinadenuaté'’ p ro ta ih -In ta ke .;- th a t  Y ;#
•f/-
. i  8 , " those  ' d ie  t  s ex ce p t  oàso in  .-and # in m g lu s  t'ry'ot.pphanYrand l y s i i i o ,  shdwedVY" M 'i 
8 bme 0 bus Ida  r  a b le  lo s s , in 'd m iy h t  b u t the  r a t s  r 3 c a iv in # in e th io i i i i ia  ' o r . '.'YYY'-a ■yYY
Xducino' had a' largertel.oss: in  weight -which :may be' a t t r ib u te d -  to  t h e ir  fa ilu ro . ' i t
te Y m te . t e v : : t e ' ' Y Y a Ë ; t e y : Y . p . ^ Ë , '  • Ë Y à . :
to  consume a l l ,  the food- g ive n ., .: teYbeiitheue tel os so s in : body v 0 ,i# .t are com# rod a
t e / . : / :  : % . t e ; i " : . " t e : 7: : t e Y t e " y : y
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/■ 'ÿO-Trï''"..
' % ït ll ;tl%bG:ë obaerye&rliÿ Mmiro é t a l (1S6^ ) râab'icÿ'inpi. àa M oaüktK ': :/
/ '  ' ''
: .^ rô W lK  pr./#  ^ d ie t  a t Wo leveled o f oelqi^lo. latako.., i t  ie  ' %:=
.e0ea:tbat th e y  do notyObmbare dl3?0otly % lth any. of-the» ooaeidered }
Y ; ^  y  - .
b ÿ /t& p #  #  $h ÿa -ia  bW aum th e i r  d io tp  geve ((b /()#o ric  izitoko ' %
' .  e i t h e r - ^l ;Ë'oal^:pe%-rat .  %)0r ijaW ie  % >rq##'.ee'rié8 o r  : -'4%':-
exw rlm eA te the  o e lô r io  in ta ke  wea 91 K oa l r e r  r e t  w r  âaÿ^" .Althou#x
'  ^ - y "  . , ■ ,  ■ , V . ■■'
the BB th ibn ihe and fe d  ra te  fe l le d  to  ôô^e^iÿê/ eoAie o f ^ W  d le f^  j.
th ie  .does ,not renreeeht to o  la% e a p o r t io n  o f thb '"ihd ïv lduà l^m % lao acidf; 
to  Ih y a lid a te  any re ê d ltè  obtalned^aa a t le a a t of.:^tW '% athion^
.an&'-6% of. the leno lne  Riven % i l l  have beeh ea tbh . '.
M fe h â l '%  .' - ' . ' ' - .
. /  U^xamfhation b^ the. i^ e u f te  .o f ta b le  ;%' âh(%e: th a t a d l o t  obh ta lh ia 'v
. ’ „ : ... ° ' ■ ' :. ii'V? •■C'' / ’T,;,
oeW-ln or. %9ln nlue trÿn toahan  and lÿ é im  oahsed ah^ iheraâêë in  the ^
/  \  ".;: ' . ' : "  - Vu ' - V ' '- 3^ -^ ' / u
o f the, a d re m l Rlehd as hOj%pared v jlth  th e ^d ro W lh T fre e  d ie t  a lo m *  The ... _ .
.varianoe rab ioe  c b ta im d  from a n a n e ly a ls  b f..va fienoè a ra  ehoim in  t a b le /
10 , : .%i8,8e ih d le a te  th a t the inéro'aee in  'o f  thé  adrbnml glande .is^ % :
e t n t ié t ie a lA y s lg i ï i f lean t, a t the %  le v e l o f la i^ lf io a h o e  ih  tha  oaea o f ; - "
' fe e d in g  the so fh -p lu s  tryp tophea  and lys in e , d ie t^  é n ÿ 'b t the 1% le v e l In , /  ! ■ 
the oam '/of. the e a e e in -oo n ta in in g  d ie t*  ' a iy b im  ohnhed some inoreaao ih p  /,/ 
.a d re n a l W ig h t b n t t h is  lAfaa not 8 i g n i f i 0 8 htl,T'-'p' '^-^^^ ' ' -
îfOne o f th e  d ie ta  oatiBed'a e ig n if io a h t /a l te r a t io n  in. adrenal v/
oontent» a lth q u #  bo th  daaein and g iyo ine  shwmd a te M e ncy  fo r  th is  non-:,:..!:/x  
a t l tu e n t  of. the  gland t o  Inoreaae, .Hrniro é t a l .(1963)'-'found th a t ra ta  .fod :/ 
an adequate p ro te in  d ie t  had e lg n if io .a n tly m o ra  D lW  in /th e .a d re n a l 'thBn^ pA l
/. f r - : -  - ^ ' ... . - : -
thbso fe d  a' p rq te ^ ^ - fra e  .d i^ t#  A lthough the p rém n t re s u lts  show a %i; 
:^t8 #déùoy foz* th i's  op hS tituen t to  inOrbase in  ra ts  fe d  an adoquato p ro te in :":! 
v d io t ,  6 omùl8 tecagreém9 n t / iv ith  the re s u lts  o f Mhnro o t  a l  (1963) vms not 
oh to im d)^ Mhpe ,the p re se n tp re e u lta  f a i l  to  a t ta in  s t d t ls t io a l  a ig n ifio a h h e *.
The'pregpm e b f  P a a e in x i d ie t 'a n d  o f %ein p lû a . tryp tophan and / - ,
p ly e im  .oaU8 od ,a .h ta tie tie^^^  e ig u li ip a u t  Inqreaee .in /% e  eoubent qfu.: /  ' 
the gland# o y ô l ' in  'the qaee o f oaeein and .4 .0 ^ 0 5  in  ttie  oaae o f
ào ih  plUa tgÿptophàn éhd-fÿysl -A lthough the g lyp lne  ànd kiein d le te  ' .
': tend  td  %hôweome in o rh a h é '/ ih -^  thoae i^efe n o t e lR h if io a n t#  .. :v
/  V: .x /  ' : ,  \  ' , r, /
The u ltro g e n  qohtént W  the  adrena l fÿlaude vjaa â is ^ i% b e n t ly  Inoràaaed ' , 
i ï i  the ra te  re o e iv ih g  %%é^^ d ie t  Y? < .0 '.0 ,1 =);#- Au iaoreaeo '
which ' J u s t / fa i le d  to  a t t& ln  e t a t is t ie a l  s ig n ifio è n o e  w e  oh served in  the 
; %drenal8  o f  the  ra te  re d e iv lh g  a & e lii %flth tryp tophan  and ly e lm ..d ie t.»  /  ;
i%*eeeno8  o f.|d ie  Pi)her :.:m^ ^^  a n d p ro to in e  lh  the  d ie t  %ueod'q^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ ;
va ry in g  a m a llp r .u o h -s ïg u iiié a h t inoreaéea lu  the  amoimt of u itrp g ^ e n ln  . 
the g land, - '"'L  ^ - .'L ' ' ' '' /'.'
The die t  ê q h ta in ih g .^ l^se lii eauaed an inoreBee Ih  the: l i p i d  phoephbi^B ., /  
;,0 o n te iit  o f the gS^and'hut th ié  d id  no t a t ta in  e ta t ie t id a l  h ig n if ic a n o e , - y  
m e d ie ts, o o h ta iu in g  iaeih oÿ;jaein i]lua  tryp tophan  and lÿ a ih ê ,,a lso  showed/ /  x./) 
an lu o re a e e .'# io h  wee n o t 'h M ii f ie a n t#  ' v ',y.
T h ^ to ta l'io o h h tit 'û ^^  th e  ^ a n d  .Xihe sum 'o f p iq to in  + RMA 4 phoepho*
l ip id ) _ a is 6  ihoréaeod^^hah ah adequate p i'o te iu  d ie t#  oaa^iu  o r %eiu p lus 
'.tryp tophan  and lÿ e ih e  ^  th is  inoreaae waé a ig M f ip a iï t  In  the base
'^ o f th e  p a B O in 'd ie t h u t the ré ë u lta  f o r  the i^ein p lu a /t iy # b p h a n  and ly a im ;  ;
/ y : The yq ro o u i be are /iUr%:P08menti: v jith . th  oâé rb i";M uurp ibt a l' (196^ ) who. ,
' : ; : f6 u n d '% 8 't.%  ^ 3 o $ iV iu g ih h  0dphu%%qv p r6 t@ lu  nam ely
:.;/ ùaâeihZ had- incroasod .amounts' o f u r o t o  1 n obd m o è p h o llp ld / in . th e ir / '  '. . - . ' 
.édrèùnl glnuds'/ aa, odmperëd to. -ra'iO' fod "a /"'o ro t 'o i3 i- fra # --dlo^ tv:* .: -, '-/y;
% / / / " '  8 iu u o - '^ io  : ÜMAP. o,pnt8ï ï t '  of-'Mm o rg a ii da n  b e y tû ka û  m b ; 'b mOeourO' o f  . W l l  y% ' / /v  
, uihahor ^ a v i'd a d ii  .T :o$ Ii8 , iBbO:".,. m o im q n y .Ë éa g y ,:% u tqh ié 'p  a iid  Davidao%AV:; y" 
' ' '■ /I|)h 3 )à i.f% ïU *o s d in g :iM lY id u o r g la n d  'o o n a t ltu o n to  ;l3 j re  1% h i on to  â ia j? 'would,. 1 / ’
/. indioatd/'uhavthor-. tlia- amount, O f - d n d iv id u a l: o o m t itw ii to r ,  per ' d o l l  have in-»/;: /y iv  
. .. area3éd> U v-^ f.'tlié  r a t io  "o f/u d ra ù s l dvalght ' td  DlfAP iia s : inc^rèaaedl-. ;thls/iàaÿ"%; <.;c.b 1., 
). ' be tajWh: da IM id a t lv e  ^of .a% Inorêesë; ' I n - t e l l  'd lâ e  ànd'/thue*. th à t hypertÿo# iV  
-./■ hue oqçuÿréd# -  ^ I f  ï iyp ê rp là s la  opoura, thé' t o ta l  amount ofOH'tP w i l l  %  do/ /y/y r /  
■" Inéraaae.*.; ■ Thuâ "%ey%éaeh#; baon 8X |m "o idadyin ;,ré ia tlon tO ;/tho
" DKAP'-gonfent; o f the  - a dÿenal .gîahd ip. o rder -to d e to f ml ne,- -jdiGthe r  ' change a., in  . /  - 
d ie t  ii.aW.' a ffa c te d  the size,;, .an^ g o m p o d itio h 'o f ,thè-pwraga. adrenal ce ll.*.  ^ .-..t;/'''
' the 80. Te stilt b Y tablé ^ B ) Showed that the prasOjiceypf cmBQixi In the dl e.t, and 
oil.Mel.h . t.ryUtOphah and lyhlne $ -haUee.daa atatiat&gally aignlfibant Ima . y/ 
dfeaàe in.. the , ratio .q f /a d re u ' 1 %,oi b t tô '6WU^':'(p. 0*01' f  oa a e in  'd ie t  /..(l
■ •■ and akOby ' thoy fn-' ÿLue try <1 ophah and lyeine. diat.) $ this oah y' -"yy %
th u s  "he t a # h  a a , an ih d lO a t Io n  oC : d re n a l; .h y n a rtro p h j.*  'I, s im i l a r l y ,  /th e se ' - '•/. y  
,/ ’idiots dauao.d' a/àtatlatic e i iy :#,gnif 1-dhnt inoraèee in the’amount, of hiShO'had''■/;•'!
" o f' -.protoiif a iltrpgen '' in  .-the - adrena l c e l l  (P ;^,O*01^'forPtho o a a e iiï d ie t  andy;.//P  
'■p< Q ,o 5 /f 'o ry t6 o  k e ln  Las t  ry  n to fh a n  and ly a in e y d io t ^ y ^ '\:A  d ie t  o o n t a i n in g . ■///''' 
V %9in ÈlQiïë /a ls o  pauepd a, a r g n i i r o a n t !  in d re a a e / ih  th e  n fd te ih  n ity b g e n  a le r / '  v
' o r lüéia .piu^ trÿ p to »
\ phanyihd. ly q im 'sh o w e d  ihoréàBaa 4 n  the nmoUaix c if , / l ip id  phpsphoruB per 
q e l l  hu t those wore apt. ^ i g n i f i osât # .. tho a d d it io n  o f oooein o r %ein 3)lùd'
.try .p i^d#an  8 n d ' l # im  tp  tW . d ie t  ôsu^ëdiaâ ihproopp.^ t o t a l  oPn-
e titu e n te . t o r  Gpl3,,.. B iis  ihprPaao .'^ae s ig n i f lQ a n t \ ih  We:yca8 0  o f the ///A  
g' O .hBOiudlot (u < 0 \ ô l j  but thé  ra e d itp y ^^^ ié d  tp iq v t^a iû zë lg n ifica n q o  ln  '
 ^ ' tho o q #  ô f  th p  tryptôÿhâ% yeM  d ie t , .  /  , . . -
m us the .o f fe p t p f/"fead lng  vmrlous d lo ts  j)0 ra tp ' finypdrqa^ Bi^e, \y . 
epd. p p w o a it io i i  ié /ré Z a W d to  th o  m i t t i t io a a l  p§mh].etonqap 'of tho p ro te in  
f W l  ÿeed iàg  tbp d ié ts^ pod i^a ih ihg 'an adouuato 'p ru to if i /  "nEumly oase in^ybrf : . 
' ' isola i)lU8 .try#q%Mpji. 8nd oàueé.i ^ i ^ t i f i q a a t  a lto rs t io l iB  la  a d is .m iy ,/
 ^ si:^a"qn'd ia  its . in d iv id u a i'é p w t ltu é n i^ .é  oompardd .toyfekdi^g; a p z 'o te lh - f i^  
d ie t /  ihosè A o ta  whioh o o ïï# ib 8 d  -én Im doquate p fo te in y p r  a s in g le  W iino 
ag id  had no e lg h if ig a n t  in fluene ô  oa t i&  8i%e and "e o k b # it io n  o f the. M r e m l
. ■■ : ' :  ■. ■ ; / .  / y
l i v e r  a tu d io p y  ' ; . ' '/  . . / / / ' t  v-L . '' . ,- b v / : L /
BiapO' the  oxperibléhta o f Bunro a n d /jih k e r jl (195&) ehowodythat f e ja l%
-  . s in g le  doaee bfypehta in .am itiO .ae 'ids oauepd an/inoreaao daythp/UptakP u f 
by l i v a r  RîfAP and thàk .th ie r debehded.on in td o t  hd rohe l'R la nd ey  i t  pro 
. '/  fe l : t  de s ira b le  to  e% t0nd/the\$re8eat work tP IW e s t iR p té ith è le f f^  O) r ro -  
. . Ib n ^ d 'a d m in ls t ra t io w o f  t'hééèyéïtinq aq ldk  Ph l lV e r  eom ppâitipAt Tho 
frfes 'u lt8 '-'0 f '- th é 8 é 'h % lyé é 4 'à % :M  in  iiab lP P yil-pnd 'i'S yY -'-y in  a m fly s io /o f 
% Varianqey#a8 pa rried^ out."onybhé# 'rej5Ultp .ah^ ^^  ^ variepipe ra t io s  era ta b u 4 
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- *H ’'H
^  :k : §
b;f//tablé vo%^l0#om iii iiver -
' \i. ' là obéarvàâ t M  ,t#ffer0nt'diets of bho dlffei'^aoee/was. T: \itc
. / ':  . .n\. '  ^  ^ \
%%.; . , % #%istfoa]d.y that yarlRtlom in-tW protein -
. ' , popte%:Qf tbo nb0ffeGt .-0b' t&%;:/ai%o,, ohan(;;@4%'' r '" \\: ':
f:/'- oonbont at' the liver vAe obeefveiywith the difiorant dlots fed l,'
- " . . .  -  .. ^
:\/. exoeptf i n W e  ease of lwolmyTjb9rértÀe'ü.#.p ;oo]q:(^ o]rit'ho$ decreased*, 'iliig? <\
' . ' i , ,  “ . :':X- -■ ' .. ': ' ' ' ' ' \ : r
V deoreajËè lé signifioent at the 11^  levelv^Moh mxild. indioata. a loaa.
.>• 
Xi t
l lV 0]f 'c e l l8' i n  the ra ta  fod  t h is  die.t#
. X X . ' / " '  . ' X
iX'X,;
;x-x.
i ’he':d}.9 'i;s 'O oiihalning qaaela 'q r.g g ia  p lus tryp'Uéphaiî a aid i y s i  B^Y-eama d::':-.; : 
. :.4a,eii:aiiflGaht^^ the. RM^p'content o f the li"9 é r .  ' ( i '4  0#01 fo e / '
-  V ' : : /
,.v ' . tW .G ^ a o ia / lle it  and P < th e  %sin tryp tpphah .aad  ly a lm
y " "  X \
. the adeahate p ro te iha  oanebd an inb i^aae
- %.no o M h ^  %aa cbdervad on fee d in g  the inadeçjiratë W o # In s  'Ph'<^âin^.e' ém!ij)0
' ab ide . Munro^and. M u h e r j f  (19bS) aW 'md th Q t:fb e d in g  :g ly b im /  hUbhionij).<rdi'" 
Ibnpl%i8''0$ue8d, a' o ijg n lf lo a n t Iporoahe i n  thé o f  ihr,.f;vur;% '\x
they obServeYl an Ihofeàee I f  hôhra a f te r  a e ih g le  dose) o f the amlno aeih 1 c '
,, , . ; ,  , f ;  X x m - '  , ; , ' ,  v
had been fed * :Wie%:eae th e  w ê èé n t' fe a u lta  ehm. the e f fe o t  pC Prolonged \/,v j
^ % . / :  "  - '  ' /   ?  : /  '
foêd in^4 Time th e  Wo a e W .o f'fe .^ ^^ tp  are noi; d i fe e t ly  oOkOiparable aa* -
the iweaent in v e a t l.# t io n e *  the " ra ta  iffom Id  a prote ln«*denl0 ted s ta te . . A l l .  .
the d ie  ta .  fe d , e%o0pt m ethl opine and loublhe., oanaed a. s ig n i f ic a n t  increase . "
in  thè p ro te in  content, o f  t h e ' l i v e r , /. t^e th lon ine  al&o caiiàed some inoraaae-
^ h ic h  d id  not a t ta in  a ta t ia t iê a l  a l^ l f lc a n c o ^  Munro and. M u ke rji (1558) ''- - '
' ' .- ' '
'a la o  phowel'^an increaae in  the p ro W ln 'content o f l i v e r  a f te r  feed in g  le n c ln e ."  
The w o  a ld o  observed l8  honré. a f te r  fee d in g  a a in g lo  dose and ao may
' .. 'k',
X'" V.
i lg h if io a n t  Ihoreëjse 
d ie ts  .co n ta in in g
uu dlçëot$M/pbïi}parodpl^^^^ th 8 'p ra s o # $ re s n ita ^ -  
"ix '';/="-% in  T.ac i/Ÿër?l#Aldr-'PhW:phôr\m vme/-obaèi%dAoü.'feed ing  the-' le^
! ' I ' / ^ ( ; b a # ln o i \  a e ln  j)lüê ' trypto.plw% -?^  ^ M l  the d ie ts
' :s .exGëpt'M^^ ühÔLved .a ê ig n lf lo e à t  Increase in  the t o t a l
very l a r ^  in  the case o f th e  adequate
%\ % e # /:re 8 u lts  l ia i^  W enezW ^W od In  i 'e la t lo n  to  the #iAP consent
'\ 'W '\$ h 6 \_ ïlye r t.'o whetM r^ -th^'o. era' any chancres in  the average l i v e r
- ' Y , c e l l  8 lzo '% id  con s titi'b iit.8 «  An laoroase in  the  r a t i o  o f l i v e r  w e ig h t_ to
.B%#P_coàtpn^ .dhseiwud.with êboh d ie t  fed  and, except la  the oasee o f .»
- ';v/ ) ; fo e d l-% % ^ lé ^ %  oj? p e la , ;'t(he# in oW aa es-a tta lne d  s t a t is t lo e l  a lg a lfie e n o e ,'
\,= lhdiênt^)% g,an lm:^^^ hieie of thé  l i v e r  c e l l , ^  The amount -
,, ,ü :K % 4 $ # W ê è  incrjoaa 'd  a fte p f,fe p 6 h g e a o h  o f t lie  d ie t s .  Ih lS v lh * / . / :
Iw L'r ntJ anloa'Uy a f ,'^ a I0 ig a h t..; ili badh ' casé'e x c e p t. ,lh those of me t i l l  q*: - 
% ' % and le u c l# '^ . AlLhougjli in  t %  aa#.Vjqf leuo lha . the increase ju c t  f a l l s /  ' ;
' / to . /y % a lh @ ta ti# t ib a l/^  .,% le_a ltrogen  con ten t pei^ OG].l,wea .
r/ \ ; ë lg h if  inaat% ''" in p fa o d d  by % eëing'{eadW i6f t  hey.d lf fe%'e n t d ie ts  * Inoreese e ' - - '-
nhooWbyW PW '4 ^ l l  which, were s ta t la t le a lA y  s ig n lf le a n t  
uvj’u ohf^>rvjsj Win a ieb r uonbainu'W oaoeln* %eln* or ae in  pliis-^ '■'■ ■'
/  /  'X' -tz^ptophan amd:' ly a iW  W M .x tq th l.c W e titx ie n #  .#  o e ll  a lso  show la rg e  
: ' . . s l^ lf lc â ,n t\^W ÿ é o À b Q  a f t e r % % diÆ 'ènqh o f the d ie t s .  - ' .
' ' ' ' / ' ihus a lâ%ge nmîber o f o^hgee  lh / l i v e r  com position  have been observed
/.-r a f  te r / fe e d in g  d ie tB /W lth 'v a ry in g ' h itrè g o ^  Marked olmngee oocurred
, i h  .tM,,é,i%ë 'o f t '&  ' l i  âhd in  RW Pahd p ro te in  con tan t a f te r  feed ing
' many o f'/th e  d j.u t j*  ie rgest'ohangas hayb %pGurracl w M ré _
an:a#guate' f'cotoln and tWao. diets hav8 oauaad'inçraaa.Ga in every
, ' donstit.wnt/axcontp;^^ ;%è::Bingl0,mAià6 a0iâs,/glyoim zi^thlonlne and
leucine''baUaed large.^hGrpases in both bell ai# end the aniount of nitrogeh '
#11, and glycine also induced, a aijÿiifioaât inorspae l u t #  cell éon~ - 
,JWnt o f g e la t in ,  and %Qlù prôduoed. iuoreaaea in  the o b l l ,
Y, 'oozLbent of ^nd protein but not/in oell'aiïüo.. All the die ta oëuaed\/ . 
Qùnaiderablo in o re a a e S /in 't lia  , to tb l o 9 # t i tn e a t8  -per 'e e ll^ "  /  - ' /  r ^V;
/  , /W 'rom tW àë  ré s u lta  i t  ié  #P ^b 8 Û tc t^  th e '^b io tu h e /p f AOTH a t lm u la tlp n  ' '
-, / o f .; the adre na 1 in  uot out a i  m l  a t ta r  fè e b là g /iW i^ d u a lix e m n p  Boxisy a s ; / .
//pyiddW ^d' ^y.l^^ e i increase iu M r e n e ib i& a  or. i n  itA .xeO na titm n ta»  r a # ; ' : /  
r.tbe l l v e r  .showa d ia t i i io t  a lte ra t io n ^  lù  I t s .  main oOnatib'uenta, . #  arO-\ , 
th u s  façéâ w ith .A /d ile h m a , Do th é iè f fe q tà  o f a in g le  amiùp. aeida b u ' l i v e r  = '
' /RËA m etabo lie# Ohaprvbd by Munrq and M u kë rjl (19S0; 196S) depend on adrenal ;: /  
fu n c tio n ?  I t  would seem th a t  they m # t ,  . since they are absent in  adrenaleoto^ 
m i# d  r # s /  (MUiU7Ô and M u ke rji*  1968)* . çdh tiW êd  é d m ln ie tra tlo n  ëi' xthedb '
: aminO'gtcidâ 'prpducee/no evidonoe o f AOTE e t iiA u ia t io h iy ' we know .of course ,;
/ xfrom thô/viork of .Dunro et al' (1968) that :the adremlyoi t#Yprotêin-depietéd >'.
is aeneiÿivè.ytp would thua'ahow a recognisable change if mmlno.
/; ' acld_action,;l8 medigtod through,A01ÎI. ' Ooneec^uo'ntly, it has been mcebéary.
' t o  examine ,bloPd àhd e d # m l bô rti^^  a f# :::' g iy in g  in d iy id u a i.:
# i ih o 'b b id s .  , î / i r o t ,  a tud ioé  Were made w ith  e ln g le  doses, in  amourits known ' 
to  .cause Changea lE  liv 9 rÿ R # L : i^  ^# ls  y ie ld e d  p o e it iv e  rasuïbë'^
in  the form  o f ihereaaéâ ih /b lo o d  C/nd adrenal o o rtico e te ro iie  le v e ls ,  and the
quêa tion  then .vns , do ac ldA  c p h tin ü ë /tô  <
tiië ' 'GdreDâla- in  Luv SBmé 'WAy?., :^ î h e # f ^  sgcùùd' S erles  6 f  .Çxm rim ênts ' - 
W;OM n n rr lé d  t.uf ko x r# a t lg e # \ /k W  p f  ') l
pn blood: and W rena i^^oo rtlcà^  TW .re s U lts  obba im d .MrP a lâo  ahoWdxW
1 AG.repéèd, o W tio o s te ro r#  le v e ls  iBd#atil;feg"‘A t i t ip Ià t io n  b f  th e -a d re n a ls *. '"t
desp ite  the. nbsenèè of- à change la  q e l l  ,4 i% '* ,_  Ühese' data 'a rp  presented/ 
là  th e 'n e x t aéotioa# ' " \, rJw"-'' -
#.è -'0 f f e 6 t  o f .the presence /of. o lhM e amino so i da la  th e  d ie B ^ n  the - . 1
lè v ê ï b f  é o r t lo p a te ro w  lu  the h lobd a h d llh  thé y - t  a d re n a l/g landy,
. T h e  rg e h lts  la  ta b le e  14 éhO lU show th e e fju  r( ô f fee d in g  d ie  te oon-# ' 
t a ln ih g .v a r io u s -e lp g lp  c^ iln o  aoida ph the  o o n ce n tra tlo a  6 f  q o rtic o B te ro m  /=
in  the b lood o f tW  râ t» . in  the% ^firet two fe m a io 'ra te  o f .1 5 0 '
to  1 8 0 - ge body i# ig h u ’.:wore' ûaeâ*; bu t I n  çubêequeht. expe.rinahte male ra ts  were 
u s é â ;li i the ' aamo w e igh t' rahgç , The rg tB  were' fad. oh' % b a s a l/d ie t  ”f o r  a. : ' 
week*;,in the m o riiii ig 'th p y  rece ived  g'p g3,ucooe (D ex troso l)
a n d /in  the'-eyehlhg. <kB g, o f the .p ro te ih  d ie t ,  'Oh the e ig h th  day they Were 
fed  8  g^;,,of the  p ro to in -^froe  d ie t  p lus  l/g ^ ,o f.y o a s e 'in .o r o f o inyo f t # .  
f pllŒÿing./.8 j(]tiho ^ y o lm , .-Dt^methiohliie * /a ,r lé ù p im \/ï)A T M Q n lm . ' - -,
hÿaspa rtih ' â ç id * /h -g lu ^  a o id . V /îh e a e  amino acide were /pjfùèpn from  the 
group uoéd-'by Munrq-a^d M p k e r j l . i l$ îB ) ,  in 'th e iry ln v e a t ig a , t ip h  o f t h e 'e ffé o t 
o f feedihg;:,amino abi'de-'dn the  metabdllem o f Ifve s i 123 4^ ,, D lyb ine* m e t.h io h i# '' 
and l 8 Uoiji%e%were the, one's : the y fodhdytb sk im ula to ' G ig n if ie a h t ly ,  In o o rp o ra tio h ; 
,o f in to  " l iv e r  RNÀP, whereas a ïà h im ,â a p e r t ic # la o id .and Rlatamio ao ld  
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:  ..... . . ' r  "..63 " . . . .'- , ; ' ' "  . .
the ^en$t o f  fo o t  6 ii l i v e r  ?mre oho^em, tu  c la to rm lm  v& o tW r a a im il^ r
d o g r#  o f resporaè waa IJ ith a  odroae:!, The ratîü k l l l o t l  a t = -
In to rv f^ ls  o f 4 , .8 aa& ^4 houro, afiyer ro c o lv la g  the omlao ac id  m a l ,  Ti^ y ;
me mm ; o f'.a  ^ l l l o t l n e  aM  tW  blDod o o lle c ta d  eiici tW  adraiialG ramovoci fo r  ' .
W ia lÿa lB '.ô f c o rtlp o a te ro m #  .
%e i^aaulta . Ybablosl^ and 15 o b .ta iw d , ohoyy th a t  the  oreeeace o f
. ' ■■ . : :  ' /  • , ■■. 
m athlonfhe or le iic ln o  In  th e  d ie t  oaueaa an Increaae in  thè blood e o r t io o "
eW rom  hbhre a f te r  fe e d in g , bn t thoro  eeeme to  be ho Ino ream  a t the 4
hour time i i i t ^ r y ^ l ,  *%e m ilmala k i l le d  a f te r  8 houre ehow some incroaea
iu b io o d - lo p r t ic o ^ te ro w  a f te r ,  feed ing  m th lo n im ,  lo u e lm  or a e ^ a ft lc  ac id^X  ' '
and a f t e r ':84/Jhdnr^ c.omidàrmble increa^eê are eeen In  the blood oorticoeterom e
la  vo le  of/'hhowO raW  fa d  m ethionine :Or., .len o ina , whereaa o th e r amino aoida '
oauaed a .d o p iv^e io h  a t 84 houra* An a m ly è ie  o f vmrianca w&a o a rr ia d  ou t
■ -  '■:, ,., /  . ,  ' .■-, - /  ' ' -' ■
on the. values 'o b ta in e d  fo r  th e  3? a tS 'k ille d  84 hours a f te r  fee d in g  u'aing the
va lu e s /Ok^raaeed r e la t iv e  to ' a n ro te i.n "fre e ;va lu e  o f 1 0 0 * % analyaie o f  ' -
variance,.'the tfea tm enta  were Tound to  have o. e ig n if io a h t e f fe c t  a t the
V - J A . - :  ■: , ,  ■'" ■ : % '
le v e l f id u c ia l  l im i te  o f 88. T h is -m a m  th a t the  jroaehca o f m eth ion lm ..
Izi thé $ le t  qduaee the b lood c o r t ie p a to ro m  to  be ra fhed  o ig n if ic a h t ly  above 
,tha jla ive l o f fpe tod  ra ts  and o f those vdiidh a re  fed  d ie ta  çonta.în ihg case in , ' ^ '    ' ' ' r
.. . .
g lyc ine  , a ia n im »  e e n a rtio  ac id  or g lutam ieiacid..*. jz'eeding lo u o l#  a lap  
oaU#e..a B ta . t io t lc a ll.y  a l jm if fc a n t  Inoreaaév/in th# co n ce n tra tio n  o f blood: 
oprt^poaterono dom^}àr0d:to fd é d in g g lu $ m W içT 'd c id \\fig u ra  3 ^  \ \ -
The' re e u lta  ih 'ta b ie a  l6  and 17 dhow the e f fe c t  o f fee d in g  a l% Ie  'amino  ^
ap ids On thé conoë'htratlo 'n o f c o rtic o s te ro n e  in  the ra t  ad re n a l g land.
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: P ' K "  4  . ' . y  ' Y .P
A f te r / 3. hoa%  # y o iÀ 8 . m ethionine 'h M  le w im  haye eeoii oaueed. some Inâraase: 
in  the aq tioentra t 1 on o f o b rtio o a t^ ro h e  in  thoM and dompai'aci w ith  thé n ro *
& 4  t# n - f# o 4 le :y Q l#  A l t e r  4 hoars the .inqreese due to  fee d in g  g lyo i'm  o r  ^
m e th iW iho ' is  l a r ^ r »  ' 8 h o u rly  a f te r  feedlDg& a l l  d ie ts  have oaused soaie
inorehso l h  i^M adrehal oortloôsterom e le v e l»  methionine,^ lo iio ine» alânine» ' 
o e n n rtio  nc id  and g lu ta m ic  a o id ^h a v itg  ORiised tW  la rg e s t  inc rea ses , _ :
houra e fte r '- fo a d in g »  thé r e m i t s  obte ined shov; th a t 'o a o h  d ie t  ei%cept g).h'* \  %4
. ' i'ÿW jii# caased some inorease^^.in th e /à d rë h a l c o r t ic o s te ro n e »4#éthionihéA^^^
.. ié u c lm . liè 'v ihg caused.t^m ie rg a s t  Ihorehaes, However* an ah a lys ia  o f 4' /
[Variance shows th a t  none cf these changes are s t a t i s t iq o l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t .
'4- . A lth o u ^  the data obta ined .in  th is  e%]ieriment show-cpnsiderable v e r i "
' a tlon .4^t d i f fe r e n t  tim es a f te r  fùedlng» i t ' i s  apnarent th a t fe e d in g  m ethionine
: Y ' - Y p : -  : . ■ „ . „ '■ . :y / y, v  /  ' : y .P ‘ [ . " ,  .
,,. o r . leuc ine  has a s t im u la t in g  a c tio n  on the adrenal , cans in #  a  . s i  g n if le a n t  ^ ,
, increase  l iH  h l()0 (^  (corticoste rone le v e ls  a t 3 4 h o u r s  a f te r  fe e d in g , y These 
. Vaminblaùids a lso  appear to  he escei'ting som e.e ffec t on th e  adm na l o o rtlo o #  4{
, : sterone le v e ls  a lthough the increases ohseryed d fd  no t a t ta in  s t a t i s t i c a l  ..
..ys ign ificance# Other,.amino acids caused changes in h lo o d  c o rtic o s te rp n e  % /
' / ile y e l^ ÿ W 't^  # r a  ir r e g u la r  and on ly  the e f fe c ts  of m ethioninë, and ^ p.p-c , .y
' le u c in e  ware susta ined thToÜghout the. 84 hour poeriod, " /P 'lr  ..- .." ■ " , ; ' -7Y ■ , -Y ■
4 !ihé e ffe c tp 'o f p ro lo ^ O d  h d m in is tra tlo h  o f d ie ts  c o n ta inihR s in g le  ,dmiho.> "
' / ac ids  on th e p lo y e l o f cortloos.torpnd l ï i  the b lood and adrenal gland o f 4 ; ' I
' - Y '4. H n  these eKperiméi;^ ra ts  were "fed fo r  l i  days on d ie ts  .conta in ihgp r.
1/44 vhrious -s in g le :jm in o  solda o r p rp te ih ^ .a n d /th e  e f fe c t  on the. obnoen tra tlon  ^
"4 Of GortiàOàWrphe in . the t lo o d  aiid adrenhjHXp^omihPdi ; . !^  about
% ' 130 g i Hcidy.A^àight were used» , ih ëy .w ë rbv fpÿ  fpÿ'^^ oL'3]Hmi0kry .' . .
. . .;: d ip t  co n ta in in g  oaqein and fo r  tW  s u b 0 G a ^ U # n t y , M . - d 8 y s t W
d ie ts  08 & a o r ib e d  in /the .e% p^n4rio iit8  in!.%vîiiçl^:^t%4adraml4cg%posi'ti^ 
ozam im d. w h e h ln d lv id % l.  amino, â o i# /and;'p ïb to ins 'ikvere /added to  a p ro te ih f? '! /  
fre e  d ie t *  ' l i f t e r ,  th is  l l^ d a y  fpedlngp .tho re ts  wore k il lô .d  by
o f a: g u i l lo t in e  and tW  b lo o d 'ôoilObto%^ and adroneW  removed fo r  diTualyalW" / ,^  
' /  . . . . ' :Yof q o r t io b s te fo m .;. . . - / " L / ' '  ''' t'/H .,' ,, ' ' ' ' - ' _
V - A :/' 3% aM m .tion o f l tW  re s u lth /  of # 1 6 /Ok-P0;riment/given la 'ta b le  18» dhowe
' ■■ Y .  -.'. ' ' - V* • ■ : . ' ■  ■'  • '  ■ *■'' • ‘Y .  .. )  Y ' Y  ' ■ - . Y ,  '%  .
.. th a t the re ts  rpoe :iy ing  ,eni?y0f;the 8miao 'a d id b \d r p ro te ia e / in  a d d it io n  to  ^
' the pbote lh 'vfi'oô d ie tV e how d -poM' e ïe v e t io  b lb o d 'o o r t io # te rp z m / : : \
; :. le ire le  ib  bom parisonytbytho g ro u H ra d o lv i%  the p ro t0 ih *# o e  d ie t  al(m$fi%; I :
. :4 %e. ra te  re c e iy ia g  caééiii'ahoÿf in , tW ,b lo o d  o o r t i^ ' t /  :/ ''
A ' , . ' Qoatçronb lo v o l  and oohsiderab lp ' inpreàsèe ara a lso  éeeh wM.ù g ly o im  »= / - y :
I t ia th iô i i im »  Ipup lne bry%elD nlue -W # o # ià a  a n d .ly ^  :are added to  the d ié t, '< V : 
\  ^ A n a im iy s ie /p f  variance was oe ri'iadpdu t on.theW  re s u lt;^  % t#  due to  th o  . /Ÿ
v a r ia t io n ! between anim ale. theae y d i f f eranbeÿ'were nbt e ia t ie t i c a l l ÿ ï s ig n i f ic a n t . 
: The le % i i 'o f  c o rtiçô b te rp h e  . in  the a,dconel 'g la n d .alaô,.increased markedly ,'
Y .-•<. in - r a ts  which, had- réooi-ved ,oaseini;/ g ly c iin  . juo b h io n irc  ; le u c in e  or %oin olun 
4/ .4  :trypt.Q #.an .end ly a in e  vadded'to # e  d ie t *  - cnm lyd iaAdf/variance o f these ' 4 j  (
reau l'i# l^8%  1# ë t# iA t io a I I y ' '  G l/oU J.cnnt n t th^A |>/ lo  . v
. I  ' . l im i t s  j', be ing i : : l  *0$ $[/ Thuh' the à d re i^ lvco rtl'co s te ^^  o f they càée ih . ; ' ( -
Y .; m è th io n im  a n d le u o im . fe d /ra ts .. i8 '5 # # M fiB Q h tly : h l^ 9 r '% h W . .t^






:. . f  %  ^ j 66 ' . , r  : - ' '. '  ' )  v  :
aialmals ju s t  f#3^8 t d a t t s i u  s ti^ ^ tis tio a l algWLj!:loeinoe* A3:sp& oase luL :
metUibiiiin#.. le iio im è ,6ad 2bia.]plU8 ttyp to u h a u  plua lys iaem faU  â#m ala  ,? .
à n a lg È ifià a j^ t' inQ#Ë8p :lh adra#]L oor#oPatprono oo aw u :tra tlpha  compared:: ;
to  thgÿrd tayoû  the d le t /d o n ta in in g  a d d e d o r  ^& ;a in^:(p lgu rK 4),
#iua b o t h - t h e t h e  a d rem la  of ra ta  ra o e lv lu ^  tW  d io t^  .ooa!- - '  % 
:ÿàtiÜ;%:.oaaelUy le u c im  ahd a ls o  z a ia  to  Which tryp top liaa
; ahd ly a im  .have :heeh addodj ahpvr an iiioreeab in  t he  oortiooateron^e . lo vé la ^  
Although a ta t i^ t io a t  a ig h lfid a n o o  la  not a tta ih a d  l a , a l i  6âàe$. - : Gonaequa# 
these re m ilta ^^a u g ^â t , th a t the o q ^ d l t y  o f tW  ada^ohal g lâàd to  b u l id .%
 ^ ' .f^do rtl^  doea not dopoad oh Iz ih ro a #  . In ^ .o e l l 'oôtiâ^^ no chàh%é
^ a b ô ^y th o  ie v e Ia  .o n % ,p ro to lh * fre  d # tfiT ^a a  ohaerved - ,
' 'ihytheŸpre^vlüUG e%rer;%Whta #hen/thdëéy\a^^ were fed * . # o
^.çaâoe ô f 'thbae f ih d i^  a^, fo I i% a * . ,  AOiS'I oouaea dn bh tpbu riag  o f % y 
\ oort%al hormohea,:fbil6#d i^te^yhÿy&%l8r&éE^^ of the adrenat cortege.: .
" '% ia  la t t b ÿ  iodOuraNw^ ahimala yph' k' prote^ ^^  ^ d lo t ,  (j^Annro 'e t a l ,  i$6%)*'
^lerèy Weidbeer^^^t^^ of a i n%ie _à%ho ah^ on, edrehai .hortleoatarbhe \ ,
.. / fp rm ^ tio h  n è ; B f f 8 a t l b h y # â n d om p o r t  o f  tJio r .c b lo n  o:C
y  ;:^v#hoùt the p t# r #  I t  a e e m d /th e re fo re  : dea irah le  tp e o m p le te  th is  a e rie k  , i - '  
ofyè%iMri%e#%yh.y d ë ^o h a trà tin g  u ^  e itp e r lm n ta f ' c o h d it io m . th a t
'' ad%*eml hbrtîoéâtG  lO u  le v e l is  a a n s itiv a  to  AO IE ' a d m in is tra t io n *
OÈie effedt .of nrbWih dofiblGmy.and AO'M admiiiiatratioji oh, the ooh« •
..■. f  ■'. ' ' „ c e n t r a t io n  o f  o o r t l  ô oé te  r  6he in  b lood  mid adreh-ilo , '
%Ui)ro.V8^y#:' ehpv i^ed th e t ,  althpuigh the a d r e m l 'm i# iW  add adrenal
eonsti.tuenta'deerea#d_,#hen r # 8  \%re 'fed onia protei%i^freê"diet, the .^and,^
-fv;;- ;v ' .  7" Î!>''
ào&#8, o r. .  4  on.iip3r.ir! i:ng  a l\L ( ,o t  n f  fn,3'iLu,;-\pui^-n a m a la o 'À rI
l i; / .a n y G  o a M .q p {% 'ë % & '^Q a ro i% '^Q < ^riï : i é Y e ï ÿ i% l t h '  '
hho u 'T - ju %  n r'pduoQ a ' #  t h e  e m m # .  # r q n , ^  w o l # t $
cun i 3 y u iA # y  G a n n q à û m : , ! # ^  b o t h  a d m m i  a la ie  '
, . - fp !/l ,a ; ’o f 003 -I',)a n c lv j i , .a t  o o rh to o H b g ro '* ',  1 n - ^ o lK . ■• Osx pvba o b h o r
' ■ / v .  •' r o / ; - 3  :;, ' ^ 3  ■';p,.,H, / ' "  ' '
bbo g ilA f'3.0 o ;d J io  # % A 0 ,, % g l;!(M a# , 'm t h l6 lü h e \ \ e n d lo u o . l& ^ a h ù w o h a
0.01' '"' ,Y #rt'ioo8t03^^h9.:/lo 'v0lë b u t no ohaa
: : V n S û ; s ; : ï 3 - ^
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Adrenal 
Cell W eight 
per unit DNA
Total Adrenal Adrenal Blood
Corticosterone Corticosterone Corticosterone 
per lOOq body wt per 100mg.gland mg per lOOml.
59 701 29221Protein free diet
1242 402 53+ Casein
992 23+ Glycine
962 27 240+ Methionine
902 18 101+ Leucine
1 23+ Gelatin 2 26 47
125 4 92 40 83
2 51 2 34 69
Féûur&
-y'/
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■ -  :  ■■ ■ . '  ■ . -
■ ' -  .ST
■i"-
' •■ w o ro :< 8 till ab le to  rè,inoiid' normally- td lW lB  'aa-. shown bÿ- aa increoso -In I l  - 
' g l a n d , o n d  (xm n titùon to ^  dl?li0 re lQ ro ''”vîG examined -the con tlcos te rone  d-V 1' 
■• lo vo lt) oX tUa b lood  niid àdrana l o f r a t  o' um ior tliaoa axoarim ente l
e o n d itlo n S i . .Rata we'ne fe d  on a r.y'qtoln«Xraa' -'dlot o r dn o ' n ro ta in * f  rao' ' .R'd/r 
d ie t  to  whioh caso in  i-veo added f o r  11 • doyo ma .in the previ.ona oxpa rim ants * a-,
Rop the  la s t  3 do y a o.X .tha oxpaxlmont thé y  vmre in j e c te d  w ith ' b,.:,unîts /vG'ZH 
twi'co d a i ly ,  ' Sie b lood and 'a d r e n a l s - a n a l y s e d  f o r  'ô o r h i costo f  one /and ‘-R .’i i  
the ra a u lto  com pa rad y jith  those obta ined from eo.nb r o l  ' nnimel a on the name 
d ie ts , Xho re u n ite  are n re so# (id  In - ta b le - IS ’, ' , , .• -
-- A d lll--ad iu in io tra tion . oaused-cpnBidera'blo , Inoraêaes in  the -adrenal ;vi'eightsr. 
o f ra th  /fed on bo th  a o ro te in - fro e  ' d ie t- and on a c a a o in • oonf>aihing d ie t ,  -
bu t those ''re c e iv in g  aooe iii phoned a hdmowhnt la rg e r  increase, in  adrenal siao- \ 
a f te r  AO IH adniin l ht r a t  1 on « .The to ta l  amount o f 6 o r t i  oo s to  rone. ' i  n the gland 
a lso  shoos a la rg e . inoreaso;. in , both d lo ta r y  .groups In  rosponso to  AO fli,
The- oo-uooubrotion -.of oortic'psteroh/3- in.-the;- adrenal glands is  dependent on
the re la t io n s h ip  of 1 no re a so in  co rtlcb s to ro n o  to  increase in  gland si%e
A . '. ■ . , ' ■ 1.1:1-,'■:,■ : ■■ ■ . ' ■ ;
oauabd by cOlH; . and in  -tho. present iW e d 1 1 g n tio n  the :c o n c e I o n  o f ;
corldcosterone in  the aciiwnsi (/lands of, the case in - fed ra ts  sh owe a
. a f te r  AU HI tro a tm e iit , ih is  ial-duè to h h o  f a c t  th a t  - the g land s ize  .has
i  1101*0 0 0 0 d to  a (p/eater e x te n t thsn  has the ad iona l co rtic o s te ro n e  thus
re s u lt in g  in  e deoreaso in  adrenal oortleo.sterone aonce.a tra tlohy The
oorbicoatox‘onG. co n ce n tra tio n  of thp  ra th  ro.aol-vlng a p rp to in - fre o  d ie t  shows
an Incroase « However, t h is  , mey not be-a tru e  Rsseasmsnt,- as on ly  one value
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■ 0 0
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' t - . ^  d  ■
d  '. ' d  . 'H ■, , 'H  1 *ri g).
-■'.■‘■0  G.' \
, 'P -g ‘ . p  W-
■ ■ h
M .  ;  :
X ■ - A A
/ . ,  . ;■' i ' q S ' ' " v x i .  "  " " g : ■ : '
' .■.■‘>'as t h is  v a lu e  i s  lo w e r  th a i io n à g o f  the  o o n b ro l v a lu e s -a n d  /h ig i io r  th a n  th e  p
'/ • '  o th e r  C o n t r o l  v a lu e  ho h o f i  h i  to /  lë ô iio l i is l 'o A : . dûh 4be dk 'W ii f r o m 't h is  \p a rti-g --g :. '-
■................ ................. ; : g ; ; -
p g 'f l  A'A •■/'''■' '■ ■ ■ '#'18 b lo o d  .G O Jib ieos te ro#  IcrvolUA a ftO h  s d lH  t r o a tn D l i t / shO'W a doora^um_.'- g t:
" I j q l  ; )Lp"'b49jghgdlot8,ry.,.groub^^.0f an im als;* ■. T h is  hopreaso i s  s m a ll i n  the 'o'aso 61'-%;--#
v-'" .-ip; - ’, g ,•'' ; , ' ' /  ... '' ' ,v/ v-
e rg ' :. .' th é  r è ' t s . lo c o lv i%  a e ^ ro to in r f r o o  d ie t  "bu t o u ito  a o n s fd o ra b le  . in  .the r a ts "  '; - ■
g g  % r .  '.' - g "  g ' A g i . . . . .  - g g .  . ' - g
'.... ' ■ 'fed  cssé iJ ’U'v • gS-AOrily 03xe r e s u l t  dias;': W a h ; b b ta ln a d  fro m  th e  ra ts ' fe d  a 1 • g.
■p.rote)ijx*fr3o d ie t  and t;ce a te d  vmlth. gU l'il.gbhls dooroaso o b s e rv B d r iir  b lo o d  . , :i .-g
. .. . .. . 1,“' * .. ... ' ' •“ -.'■ ’!ï -, .:' ':
■ Û o r t i e  oa t o r  oïio' may n o t be  ta ke n .,aB lh 'g 'irao  assessiâsnt ' 'o.g"thq.. 'u ie tu r e ,  .'rfhp f.. ;#.< 
lar@ 3.bdeereaso in 'b lo o d  c o r t ie o s to ro n e  le v e ls  obaoUved i n  th e  .ça se i n  fed*:.
. : V ' " ''  ^  ^ A. y  / ' ' ' g' '
..anlmhls t r e a te d  w ith '■gO fa /J .s  -due to  t l i o -presenoo, o f a v e ry  h ig h  .èo ïitfo l= ''h^s-'-■
: . ' . ' - g ' .  . / g   ^ " ' g g j '  ^ g ' - g  ' . g #
v a lu s  o f .. 307 f o r  oiie o f  th e  r a t s  * i h i s  r a s u l t  may be t r e a ts d  w ith  s u b * '11
p ic io n  due to  i t s  u n u s u a lly  h ig h  .va lue I t  i s 'a l s o  p o s s ib le  th a t  i t  . -% ^
- may bo inco icrQ O tges i n  t h is  ;n .3 r t ic a la r  oaoe. i . u s u f f ie ie n t  b lo o d  vgs o b ta in e d
, t o  .p e rfo rm  th e  assay I n  d u g l ic a to , I f  t h i s  v a lu e  i s  ne p la n te d , an in c re a s e  _;
g . , ' i  h-'" ' _  ■ g; x
..w ould be shown i n  th e  b lo o d  c o r t ic o o to ro n e  a f te r -  A,OHi t re a tm e n t w h ich  w ou ld
■ . SQom to  bo a more a c c e p ta b le  p ic tu r e *  Thus, no e o n c lu s io n  can ba. s a fe ly  ' ■:■ .:. ' % . ■ - '. '■
draw n fro m ’ . th is  r e s u l t *  ■ .However,- th e  ezperi'me.nt has shown c o n o lu e lv e ly  ^
t h a t  the  r a t s  re s  ponded.to  AO H i by  a n i  nc re  a so in  a d re n a l c o r t ic o s te ro n e ,  
c o n te n t as w e l l  as i n  L^land s i . w h e n / e i t h e r  a p ro b a in - fro e -  or. a case in , ' „g, 
d h n tà in i.B g  d ie t  is  fe d *  ' ' ' , .■. . -. ... ■= - ' a- \
■' ' The g e n e ra l p ic tu r e  th u s  shpvjs th a t  AOiS in c ro a sQ s b o th , t o t a l  g la nd  - . ' '■;■ 
w e ig h t and t o t a l  d o r t  1 cos t e r  one c o n te n t * , f i l l s ,  c o n tra s té  w i th , th e  a c t io n  g ,  
o f s ih .g le  am ino a c id e , w h loh  • in d u oo an In c re m e n t o n ly  I n  c o r t ic o s te ro n e  * '-. ,
. . . . .  X " ' ■ ■ ,%v
( "% g -V h'jgOTim '"IT"" '
• Various %Qrlmr8 ' ÜàW \o # è rv e d  phinaosV.in'-.the adrenal eortexgo f." .,;\-"
; anlmala fed  excesalve amounts'.,o f chol0ster6r-\(K:rylow«gX-914r a te ru b e rg * ..f/X?.#,
g  . .. - . g ' . ^ A  g g ^  .%..- . . : - . g . g  . . . \ g x y _ f  g g -  .' A g g g '
' 1 9 1 b ;g M 0 3 a i là h 9 ta lg ^ ^ ^  m y . a W # l t9 h e a d ,1 9 3 5 ; ,  /
.■ g  B a rn lak  axid ?a#k>  1961'}® f  T h e ir . obBorvations ware » however, doùtlnaàgv ■ .
'  ^ to  lh p r e # M  i i r  the  siz©'-of  g b te /^a n d , a M  :tu  I t s  . . l ip id  QQUteub# In  th e , ' 
'g,# \g ;prppentg iserlee .of. iJ iv e é tig â tio n s  pheiïilcai, èM lyses  have been 'perform sd .
to  examine the ty m  o f oheh# th a t .  .poeure in  the adrenal a o f lo h o le B te rb l ' ' *,
, . . fe d  r a b b i ' ■ H ls to lp g T o a l and, h is tochem loa l In v e a trg a tlo h a  have baeii ' g  %''
c a rr ie d  out $. "'•X;'-' .... ' '■ '% . - a - . ■■^■';. ■
. . The '.o ff a c t of the traæ nae of P o ho lea te ro i InX the d ie t  on the -: .
.., . ohèiiîioal com position 'O f the  ra b b it  adrenal gland %’ . .. .
.g^Jjgtho. f i r s t  se rie s  o f e %pa r  Itten t s ,. r  abb 1 ta  were- fe d  %  a -d ie t oon* ,/ ■ ,
. "" '■xtaining 1% e h o le s te ro |; f o r  14ki^edl<a'.in one'experim ent .-and'lb weeks in  ' - - 
another experim en t, Table 3G'showa the .abahges observed in  the adrenal 
s ize  and ohem lcal eonstituO nts  . o f ’ra b b its , fe d  on th is  eholeatex^ol d ip t., ' 
compared w ith  a c o n tro l group of anim als fed  on the same amount o f d ie t  
, , w ith o u t c h o le s te ro l, The data presented .are the average o f the 14 week , 
and' l%,week exporim ents# - '’ \  ’ .I'Ivx.,',. . ' ■’'
41 la rg e  in c re a s e  in  a d re n a l w e ig h t (4t:#;.4§^ was observed in '" th e  
■ o h p le s t e r o l4 f 9d group*,, S t a t l s t i d a l  a n a ly s is  A itab lo '-B B } -showed t h i s  la.« % .%' 
% "crease tQ  bp s ig n i f ic a n t  a t  ' tW  1% T o V e l^  The ù h o io s t e r o l  c o n te n t o fp  ''';.,'.y;
' 4 ,: the g lands showed''an oven la r g e r  Ih o re a m  )* . / The- R#.P and P^ •■#;




?  . A -u im ile r  la s ï g n i f ie a a t  inoi^eaBes' "ooeurreâ la  '
■-■-' ; t W .-DlmP and phoanho llp ld#  &Q fa cb  th ^ t  the,;J)MâP qonWnb o f  tba . 7%% ,
/  ' ^ a n d  haa aot markadlyAlndroase d In d i oate 0 :#ha t. tho -imoWaae ia  gXaaâ a', ' A'' %
ABi;^a‘; is  no t duo to  àà dnoroaaoy in  ' tho nnrriben of, e o i l  a « a nd re fo re   ^ ;
* , ’ X'tbat.• th e . Inoraase l a  duo to  e n la i!# # n t 'A o f- -  th@. e z ia t in g  nalXâ • ? ’■
- A  - y ; y -  x - A - .  '
. h y œ rtB O *y , v: / ' '  - ■-, ,. •■ A : . -  . /'%,
. %8 gland s i^Q ’ and 0 o n s titn e n ta ' have 'a la o  1)e0 n-;expfossod',în y % ' 'd - % '
-, ' 'R e la t io n  tq  f t a  DEKB qontopt (tab lo  }..d M 't h is  su b o ta n tia to s  thd QOn '^ / = /  a
• f  '■ " / a l i ïs l on " th a t ; ,#  a n d ï ^ o p h y -has ocGunrdd* fhe r a t io  o f  adrenal
'■q,_  ^  ^ wqfght to ,D % P ahcnvs a .large whiqh '%  ,‘, _A\_,
A . o a iit  ( P ^ 0 «0 1 ) ,  i n d ic a t i n g 'ati in o re a s o n n  o o IIa -ô 'I^ '*  , 'W6é ^.aniohnt o f  !
'A. e h p lé q td ro l # r  o o l l  .ala'o^ aho^^a-à v e ry  la rg e '- 'în o m a a e  8.56%)$'' Ihé  y
;• : , " 'EHdF and p r o te in  o o n to iit  #  r  oëïlAphowo 4 ,\B m nïio r b ü t '^  i  f i o  a n t In c re a s e  a ' - , :
y  À (?  ^  0 . 0 1 ) * :  A G O iï^ ld e ra b ly  s p m lle r  lno:^a;89 i n  l l i i i d / { h o ^ ÿ i o i ^  wap; cÆ).89%^ed
A’ . but this waa not significants ' : P ' Jyr "■ '
. ' H i #  o l o g i c a l exam ination o f the,, glands ( ç a r  %d e d ou t i l î ÿ  ""Dr, j  ? orbe p À 
■ -showed th a t  'the adrenal .oortdx;.b f“Jths ■ o h o L os te ro i-fo d  ■ animals was about '- l- t ;y  A-
- ..A -A';\/twlcelas,,^broad as norm al, t h is  incrOase be ing c o iifln e d  to  the aona ' . ' - i '
 ^ ' O ^ 'fa éc icu la ta®  ' The i^ o ta r u lo s a  was no t n o ta b ly  in o re a a e d  w h i lp  ' th e , ; i   ^ ^
’.'• ' ,  A r e t i c u l a r i s  had sh runk  to a thin la y e r  o f- i-c o lls  Incompletely susound ing  ' '
'. \ ..The CO 11 a of % i t #  à One f  a a o i ou i a t a were en larged to  about fo u r Izm a
, :the area o f thC/ fa a c ic n ld ta /o e lla  in ; thp c o n tro l group, as' seem In 'is ro s a f m y ^
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(f*) ^ 8 d t io a  ,frcm  %..oOntrq^ ù rr^ ta o k  c lla t.  _
■’Ap-
:4V-
. ' .  i^b) oaatl.pn 'frpm  a ÿholaétorQ l/'i'dc i an i;^a l ahoi/iflng izidreaaâ.
; fe a ô io û im ts . ' /
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r e M  4601X8 re t io u lR r ie *  ^
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;-4^d} Joction from-aO^H ..treBtè^ d ^ diiolèàt^ rolKCed ..^ howing
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■g‘A
■■ ’■ vt' •■ . '
. . , 4 À : 4 A A . 4 . ^ ; d ^ ' 4 " 4 4 , : y '
./. :A G. o f ra b b it 'O d ra iw ld  atmIned w ith  h#%!itq;%:yliny .
aad'oaaln'-àhowlng tho %oiiR fn a o id u lB ta  oe.%l6 nm gnlfiod  büü tim da, ' ' . :f;
O o lls  from  .q c o n tro l anlmml on 0took d ie t ,  shov^lng 
. 8lk38 Of c o lla  nrrongod la  ty p ic a l eolumus. - 3 '
-' ,b ; C e llo  froM h qhole a to ro l •I'^d ; a n i m il ah owing en larged c e lle  . :
w ith ,tr^n e p m ro n t, fo^my cytopleam and Ions o f colunmar 
 ^ . e iTangom ht. ^ .
' .'A , - , ■ ■■^.
^c) le l lo  fz*om éh-anim àl on a to c k ^û le t t fo o te d  w ith  AOill^ ahowing 
c e l l  enloTgemeixtiaxid dark'^'C talniag cytoplasm , w ith  n n r t io l
' 108c 'qf lholwm r>r hrrnngcmoht ^nd  p rw iz ie n t b lood veaaola
. ' botweên the c e l le ,  \  . . '
î,d; O ella from  a chol@ét$rbl'"f@d tro o te d  ? jlth
ahoWfng c o l l  ezilargomoab^oM dvirk^^atalnlag oytop laam f , ' /  
tho changea ocue^d by A.OüH traa tm ent o f the c h o le s te ro l^  ' .
. fed  ra b b it  are o a s e n t lp liy  m m ila r  to  those observed ' ' : '
in  th e  c o iit ro l a n im a i'o f te r  AJlH a d m iz iio trn tio ii,  ' - i _%
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\Kgqre"T,. $Qotigh8 of r.#hlt:adrehal8 ietalmd vd.th
' /  y. - ;  ' ' 1 3 4 4 '  . ' " .. y v  ' '' ' '3 ' ' J -
to 8hOÿf"tho di^trf^u.#oa of mutral fstg , mngnlflod 80 tlmoa* ' 1
' 3 : /  - ' - -  . ' 4
4; Section frqy&hye^^ emmsl 0%.stook diet showing
V yy , very little 4#  utral fat in t M  zôna glomeruli osa 
with .G lbr#%:amohnt la the %om. fasoionlata and .
/ '  ' " 3  '  ^ - y y /■ .* A,  ^ ■ ■ ; -, ' ' '
' ' (h ) S9Gtipay,fr% e ,diol8gtqrol^fo4%iilmal ahq^





; .H0 ,qt'iqh f r M ÿ ï i  .W % #troated ra b b it  fe d  on s tock d ie t
A 4 " 4 f 4 In neatral fat in %6na
g l oïm ru l ôaaywi th  a in t W  aona fàaoict0.ata,.
(d ) aeqti'ôn from an jW (E*tr$a tody rab b it fed ohole%tèrôl 
y ," AÀAa^wing^'Çhàngèa Ih  of fa t  which are
. ÀVèBontiaiïy.'Oim llar to  those pWduoed by tre o tln g  - 
;  ; . \;à :GÔntrol r a b b i t ' \
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■ 3  ' i ' ' • -'4, . -
o o a ta im d  many vam plea. and were o fte n  b lm io lea t©  $ Some very  la rge
. . ' "
o ô lls  âhowad by the preaenoe et broken o e i l  membra m a t lm t  tW ÿ  had 
a r i a #  by eonflpenee of ad ja cen t o a lls»  Ihere-w ere a lso  la rg e  areas 
_ o f  tb a  ^oné i h  whloh the a e lls  had W ry  c le a r  oytoplasm* By a o iitra s t, 
■>'''tht..,pMy change a /noted I n  the o e i l  a 'o f the %ona glome m l  oea was an ,
1 herd ado in  the  number , of \oytopXasmlQ vacuole a* Ihe c e l ls  o f the 4 .
• >' %om ro jr lc a tp r ia  a lso  showed:a number of vacuoles which were " ra re ly  ' -^
’ obseryecl I n  th is  gone in  tha c o n tro l an im a ls i the c e l ls  o f the 
r a t lc u iB r ia  o f  the  c h o le s te ro l» fa d  group were m oderate ly en].arged#
H lstochera ioa l te s ts  (performed by Dr # w # 3'orbe a ) showed th a t changes 
had OGCurrad i n  a l l  zones a f te r  fe e d in g  chbla s te r o l,  b u t these were most A 
. pronounced I n  the  ;gom fa s o ic u la ta  ( f ig u re s  5 and 6 )* T o ta l fa t *  
n e u tra l f a t  ( f i # r e  Î }  and phospho lip id  con ten t were increased' in  a l l  
p a rts  o f the c o r te x . The c h o le s te ro l con ten t was a ls o  increased, 
almost com ple te ly due 1 0  d e p o s it io n  In  the A e s te r if le d  form , a lthough 
some fre e  c h o le s te ro l was notO d^lh every zone o f many sec tio ns  taken ■ '
from  the anim als fe d  c h o le s te ro l.  â  marked r is e  was noted In  the  f a t t y  
a c id  content o f  the -gom  glom erulosa, bu t a f a l l  i n  the content o f the 
fa s o ic u lp ta ,  RM, was inereased in  bo th  the g lom eru losa and fa s e io u la ta  
and asco rb ic  ac id  whà decreased in  a l l  zones# ■ .
Thud examinât io n  chem ica lly  and h is to lo g ic  a l ly  o f  th e  a d re m ls  o f 
o h o le s te rp l- fe d  ra b b its  has thus - shown th a t an increase in  c e l l  s ize  has 
occurred and th a t  th is  ihcraaae’ is  oohf 1 nbd 10  the zona fa s c ic u ia ta #  .
• Lal^ga 4npreeses in  c h o le s te ro l and le s s A s tr ik in g , increm ent's,/in
' ' ' W  % _ .-AA:;:"4 / 3 - 1
: 3 . . .  ' " - -  3 :  . B  .. ' '
' obaervâd. in  tW  a d fo n a ljq ^ lls j.  The; ejheiiiioal qhangee
' . were quad:to  oooiir :ux a l l  zome 6 f tW  o o rte x  bu t were most-nxroiiouricecl 
I n  the ;%oh& fa.eb iou la ta# : /  , . .  .
The e f fe c t  o f  th e  prasenoe of c h o le s te ro l i n  the d ie t  on the : 
ohemicel com position  of the  ra b b it  l i v e r  
I t  was dbserved' th a t ,  a f te r  fee d in g  -rabb its  w ith  c h o le s té ro l,  the —.. 
l iv e r s  were a ls o  increased in  s ize  compared to  those o f c o n tro l animals# 
Thus the chem ical com poaitlon o f the l iv e r s  o f  these an im als „has a lso  
been in v e s tig a te d  to  observe any chan#a th a t occurred* ' •.
Table s 83 and B% show the e f fe c t  of. d ie ta ry  o h o le a te ro l,, On the " ,. .. 
chemical com position  o f the l i v e r *  W e variance  r a t io s  obta ined by A.a 
s t a t is t ic a l  e m ÿÿs is ' -of tW se  re s h lts  are g iven i n  ta b le  89* The . 
presence o f c h o le s te ro l i n  the d ie t  was fo u n d ' to  cause a s ig n if ic a n t  
increase', in  the w e igh t o f the l iv é r '-  (P <  0*01 )*• The o h o le s te roh  o o n -, 
te n t o f the l i v e r  a lso  showed, à ve ry  la rg e  s i'g h j* fice n t increase (p <, 0#6i )• 
The ra b b its  fe d  'c h o le s te ro l had s ig n i f ic a n t ly  more WAP in  t h e i r  l iv e r s  
than th e -c o n tro l anim als (P ^  0#051,;" bu t no s ig n if ic a n t  changes occurred 
in  the. MAP, p ro te in  n itro g e n  and l i p i d  phosphorus * " .Thé " fa c t th a t  the 
‘ B M P . ehowsrn,o change 1 nd ieates th p t  hy# rtrd p h y . oT the l i v e r  c e l ls  has 
occurrëd ''w ith  no- increase Ain c e l l /  numbers Expressing ’ the re s u lts  in  
r e la t io n / to  DZ#F ( t a b l e a l s o ,  in d ic a te s .y th is , • The r a t io  o f l i v e r  
weight\tO 'DNAP was .s ig n lf lo à h t ly  inorèaeed '(? s . 0*01) in d ic a t in g  a n '■ 
increase in  c o l l  s ize  # >■ - fS im ila r ly  the •■amounta o f RNAP -and c h o le s te ro l 
per ,c©lL. shcwod. s ig n if ic a n t  increases (B <  0*05 j fo r  HMAF and P 0*01,
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f o r  b h à le s te ro l ) Mo s lg h lï lb o n t  chcaigea oücu.i’rèd  ip ;; the;' % duht d f , ;
' M 'prbtaia n ltrO # h X a  ^ôb ia lio liY iià^ \  .
: 4  . : ? % : -h . .' '
u.'"' ’ ■ ■ i te s  fe e d in g  rabb lts '^  ô n x # ' o h o f e s t e ÿ e l " - , #$:' - can #  d ; -•; ■
. aA Îà o 3:;8 â8 8  ih % lv a r  s lza  & â  -:$p o f . t lio  T liv e r  o e lla p  9i&08Ci!
b e lls  .$how"izioroâWh fâ , ;b te ir  oontemt -df XiM#-'%ad' o f e iio l-ostérO l'i ah' '
u .,"r'x imoraexae whloh i k  p a r fc ia u la r ïy ' le r ^  I n  tW -'Oaee. o f  :'th8  o h o le s te rp l 4 . J;
oo n to n t, IW s ' la  boM ,.tW  à h re m l glaSd ,#md tW  l l v e r ,  tko. faaMxig  ^ ^
, '' , ' /. y  ; '4  X\ X ' ^  y  r \  . ^
, x-pof o h d le s te ro l induoea 0  p y o p p rtio ü a te ly  .mibh /g rp à to r .iaorpaee la  o e l l  /rf 
eizQ. _than lu  l i a  Qomatltmmte  ^ naïoel^'..EHà, te  la  àhd r phdaphol i  p l â # - . '
;- .„-' ■ ÿiiQ o f fo o t  :bf AGÿ$: on th o  : dhêmioai' éom posltlèn : o f ' .
. ■ '.. . ■ ' /  - : .. 4 4
f ;As oko le a ta ro l^ 'fe e d in g  caused Iw rm ë ê S  l u  n d rén a l s ize  and aompo*%y^ 
s l t lo %  ' i t  was f è i t  ■desirable t o 'compara t fe  sa 'changes w lth .tk o a a  eauSPÇ-. ' 
by a d m in is tra tio n , o f AOfH’ wkick aléo'-iirpduces adrem i, ©ulargamaEt. - ;.. "
x4  x'ysigdit r a b b itB were d iv id e d . In to  two groups, eaoh ooual # lh g  of., 4 ^ ",
’■4 ;.'animal.©* 'll iè  f i r  ©tv group were us0 d-ma:xaontrbl agmlmals and were In  je  a ted 
, %vlth,8 a l lm :  fo r  9 days. /Tbo In je c te d  w ith
,40 u n its  A 0 %  p a r day fo r  9 days;,?''-' O iftliex  te n th  day the a n lm à ls -were 
.y  < I k i l io d ^  tko  adrpm lsyrem oyed apd'xtnslÿséilxha^âeacrlheâ p re v io u s ly  * The
X" y^,ra©uXts"''of t h is  $%po#mènt afo presented J.n tah lO s B6  and. 8 ?^ and the
. 7'4 y  ta  xma no© 'ra tios '.ob ’ta i iB d  by n.Js t a t  lo t  le a l a m ly s la  o f the se re s u lts  i a -
;8 hgwn In  tah lp ) 4 - " ' :/4. /y .. , ' ' :■ ’
."4'X'M-y , F o llo w in g  i.u tremuaa u la r 1 n je a t io h "o f %GIE-,Ëor,_ n im ' days to  ra b b its  
.: . ':4 ,Pn the stook% dlety adronal o n la r ^ m n t ' ^ooourred w hich was of a magnitude
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; similar -to that obmi^ved l%i rahbit^ f8#\.ql%6i#'8t(#ol for -14 or 15 -woks*
_.[vr
W o  08.808# . Aftar AO'IH -  ^
a^izilatration; t W  protol%RMA1?aaû %p8%)hoi^lplâyOdh^
^ndorwaiitaniDoream iVhiohwasrpr^prtiqiial tot'W ohaago i a g l a M  \
8ls;e (tabla ,86)).'wlieroaa hypertrophy fa#o0â W  fooâiag Wiolô.otorol;,^ ^^  
aooompanloâby a proportiùaaüblyi, amaller^ lacréaho ia $irotbin, RI^APaad 
phoaphollpld (table.: a^ialatr^tlôai of j W #  oauaed a :
obii8%^.ôrably lar#r Ihoroaaè/.'l^ ï'tho, DN&' d o &  g;laad than
0 0currèû after footing oholoatoro], # Ihf^gïMrëWo jiwt-faïloé-to: . ' "
attain; atatlatloa], algMfioame* . I W  fabt^that^thiB lhbi'oaao was "  /y:
' ' - .'y^' ' ' . / \  ""'yw: y ; ' ' ' /w
almos t  "a l g i t i f  1 o a nt, hwovar $ i i ic l lo  a ta'a t ' t e t  . b p l  i  o a t f  ôe . ô f , ce î  ïa   ^ , ;■
, \ .A haâfôQOpTf^ AOIH adminlatrati on, a .faatür9 #h:Wh vmaiabjeont,
f . ' thoSdaïïa àf animale fodv on ohole.ataroî. ,Æio data of table In which f \ "
< w y : A '  : . . .
'fy .- OBll pomtituenta ara ôxpi'eaaQd in ralatioh totpi#,ehpw that aignifféaht , Cf
. , .  0hl8r#mon,t:of tha adrenal oelle had also ooqurred àftor'AGlS adminletratï.on:
' ‘{W K 0*01) and'that. the amount o f  ;pfoteln, âitrogehfàM :liPid- phoa** k- 
phorue par-oeil alao showed algnifioaiit ihereasea (P,^ p#01 ^or BMnP and 
' protoià nitrogen and P <' 0^05 for lipld'phùephorue)# ThhSAjaft^ ]^  AO^I / %
• ,.k adaünlstratlqn both hypertrophy ând hy^fplaaia: had oocnrred* where a e ■'• -
after oiioleaterol feedihg the change i h  a d re n a l'e l% e  wab d u e 'to  h y p e r»
, ■ trophy alone « In  agreement w i t h  - much .ÿ ù b lis iia â  d a ta  r on other e p s c ia a ÿ  • ' ’• •
• thé c h o le s te r o l  c o n te n t of the 'glande #aa aignifioantly reduced (P <  .0 *0 8 ) ..-'
by administration of nOlH* . .. ■
on histological examination (Dr# d# f.prbes), the -adrenal cortex of
the à09aî»trea#d animals was broader^than a o rm l,  dm  to  e%ar^@ mnt: : 
o f both the %ona fa s o io u la ta  and % ona ra  t l  é ù la r ia . whloh ^ nc# o one la  té  d - ky y f ,
, o f QOlla o f  the .same t y # $  mrnaiy *^bomphot" type e a llp k w ith  h i# ^ ïÿ  k - ^ k .  , .
, eosinophilic, cytoplaam ëhd few vacuoles# ' (Oiera wérô aô::Qhm#a in the : k k
\ colls .cf the,%om glomfulosa (figures b aud k .. -
; ;■ ' Oh, histochemioal examination (Dr, Forbes the % o m  glqmofulosa ,
 ^ showed' marWd increase.^ in all lipids including esterlfic4 cholesterol, ' '
'■ " v: : whereas the fasoioulata and reticularis. exhibited - a' decrease kin these
y-> c o n s titu e n ta , except th a t the  n e u tra l fat coû ten t oftha . %6hâ^ret iç u la r lu  
, .was u n a lte re d  by aGïH administration, (figuré; 1 )# , M l :  %ones showed , p.- - 
incfemnts in free fatty acids * in phospholip%&'"ëonteàt "and in  hM/f d % t# h t »
' '  I n  a l l  p a rts  o f  the c o rte x  th e re  was a re d u o tio h  in  h sco rb i^ .'^c ld ^  content * \ k Î
Î ■
ft;- ' A\-. fheae o b s e rv â t!bhs "shotV th a t  the g iv ln g  o f  c h M e s tè ro l in ' ' t h e u io t  •■ k  -
Induced-,a different; pattern, of 'oWmical, histologKpal and hlstoclKn.d'cal ' - 
k k, o h a n ^ k in  t]iokadronM ^ porto%v^ th a t ohusod by. s t im u la t io n  %
in . o o ^  s i# 'in d u c e d  by .# .1 ^  a f fe c ts  many cei& .
■ /^-k- ' u n ifo rm ly  (ma§n ih # v , pro to  in ,k ^ h p s b h o lip ld  ){; wherôaê choîbs to r  o l •
'k-v., a d m in is t r a t io n  causes m â iû ly  an iuorehWe i n  c M l^ v i^ s fg h ^ a n t  a .p ro p o rtio n » ': '
"k\i, k" n te ly  much é m a lle r;e f fe c t  On the  c e l l ,  h o n b tltu e n ts , - - "
."■ - - '# e  e f f e c t  oC a d m in is te r in g  to: o h o lo s te ro l» fe d ' r h b b lth . *'V ’ kk ....r . #^;a1W:^''rtpïia!^aïMrtJrr»«s^Jü',Sîc4r*'r¥>»:aw(SWWt#!^iî*i^fr«Ti^si^4^Ws**Jh^ttîfr^ ' ' ' i
' - . . k k ' -  k k / ' . .  . .k ,k-  . . \ .k k -:^ % k ^ '
' ' In view Of 'the  di.ff ere ncaa ■■notod^'in the .response; of the rabbit ' - ,'k^' k
adrenal g id h d  t o  dho les t e r  p l  and to  AO### ' I t  whs o fM n té ie s t ''' 'tb ^ d é te m l^ îd y i- \ , ; :v ^
whether the a c t io n  o f AO 15 on th e  ' g l.a M  c m id  6e m o d ifie  d by p (rio r.. t re  a I » k k
ment w ith  ch o le s te ro l#  R abbits were g ivbh the  1% c h o le s te ro l diob fo r
k > ' . '
\ k # S y
10 #  1^ weeks, d u r!h g  t%  'îae t. 9 daÿë; p f  w%ic& %^'k ,
m usp M a r  injectidm qf Â01?a (AotW^'gë%^ %ible ZdP: .
/8hp#b:'#e o f fe o t  o f ohoÎQBW rol fe e d in g  $ndy% ,&  treatm W # 6n adre^^  ^k
composition, and table-BO; ah Qws the e f f0 qt of t W  ; . pu 'the 'k-‘ ' •'
ratio o f''th e  Individual 'OOBjetltuente d f : the ^au A  tôkDÈAP, : k in  A p i te  
o f the in o ra a É b /ln 'a d ré m l w e i# t 'o a u # d k b y  o h q le s te ro l fee d in g  t W s e k  
re suit s . show, thàtk the udmlnietratipn of ; A O W  liiduhed a furtÈer en» ' \ y-
le r^ m e h t in k ^ p n d k à ia ë t ]Turthérmom, .# e  o lW  la  in d iv id u a l,  
e ^ m ie a l o o w tf tu e à th  and in  e d re m l c e l l  e l m o o m p d e i t i o u  caused ' ' '
by A0UH d d m ln ie tra tip n k  to  the i: o h o le e te ro f»fé d : rabbits wap s im ila r - to ;, .k '' ■ k-v 
thaty induced in oontroJ,-apinple fed tb p  8 tw k ;.d l# t  - w ith o u t  a lio lo e te ro l # '
Ihe f  noreaeee in  the  in d l v ld u a l 'a o r is t lt t ie n ts  (o r decream  In  .the caee ... 
o f p h q le e te ro l)  a f te r  AOŒ trea tm ent %vo3re f  ouu^- to  be W latiTsmly" ooii» 
é ta n t in  r e la t io n  t o  c o n tro l QuitM là^ irraa jpep tive , o f w # e tM r the k  r" 
anlmala were p ra t rb a te d w ith  b h p ie a te ro l oa^  i f  th e y  were o rd in a ry  . . k  - 
c o n tro l animals# p ro l o n #  d ■ a d m in is tra t io n  cf c h o le s te ro l doe a - %
.not a l t e r  the s p e c if ic  p a tte rn  of raappnae to  In je c t io n  o f âOiH* '■ ; -k 
. p ia t o i o g lc a l p x a # n a tio n  o f the ^ande oonflrm ed th e t  the respohaé 
o f ahiümle .to  AG% wae no t g roaa ly  a lte re d  by fe e d in g  a d ie t  r ic h  in  
c h o le s te ro l ( f i b r e s  6 and Y )# Ihe . l ip id y .p h o a p h o llp ld , f a t t y  acids 
and asco rb ic  a c id  co n te n t and d io t r lb d M o h  undorivent change  h im l la r ' 
to  those observed in  animale re ce i  V i ng (AQ %  along, W ith  th e  a t ock die ^  t ' 
'fhere were, h W e ? e r,/ i# n o r diffeWnceekfrpm^^^^^ changea induced by . '
AO!IH , in  anim als oh the  s to c k  d ib t ;_  there fo re  areahkof %ery c lb a r  \  »
"T
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Y.. . alMlar W%.
 ^ 0Y0%ÿ, 3^â#@r d(i^
V y :. y^a# isqm. glomruW^à é M  mcæ f ouA#A^t hé '  ÿÇ
u .'  ^\ x  bf $h3 803c pf t'im.Tabbit bmtW^ pipaüW&;
’ V ' ''■ : .  „ ' ' ' :  ? : % s M ! M t # s s L î Ë s ^ ^  ;%'k„ ' .
f; ' .,,x. . : waa pa:^:gléa7%t Wlag bpt%yioiel0 ahâ,,,%mj^ lé'l#hh^ i^  ^ ' \,
! /c '^  pravlpüf^YP^ÿprjlm am ta* {E^8àé; r a b b l t b  #@rë f b d 'p % t b #
Y K>r :31:6 ,#pkà. pi #  ;î)%: ]?éaultâ. of thla e%po3:lm]it are aubmarl%i%in tabla a '
Y" ' , ,. 3l and 38 #- . ^bldld appapr, from thaab m  snltfK t bqt '. èholb a toy ol , ' - . ,'
:f^8qdlag.oa#aéÿb^^'ë^ ikKôfaaaa latha waight or"tho: a a % m l  ;^ ^
màl8,:3?abblta tkah la fomale rbbblta.# Hc^zovary the '#d$fVlâna^ y;
y . \ réaiilta showad bbÿaidoi'ablé variation and no Dc'eal dlffaTo^Q anoording / '
" ' . tb tW/ 80% of thé animal, waa ob80r#d$ Gonoantratibn of R#.P , /
yy .inthp gland dos s not a hwanÿ'lW]^ o^îporlmpntiïflth :
oholaatérol féodlng but haro again opnéldérablp veriai^lon.tjaa p^zoaant/ .
:.- /  -w ith in  In d lv ld im i  groupe %8o . t h a t no t r m  o o n e ln a io n ,  ^%  drawn and
ô o r t a lh ly  th ê r e  . la  ^nQ pbÿ lb u a d lf fo re n o o  In ' th e  em onni a o ô o rd ln g
' . . t O’Ythe 88% b f  t h e 'a n im a l*  , • .fh© lMâ1?Y ' P^bto in ., a l  tro g o ,h ;‘b ix d - l i  p i  cl ,ph os»
 ^ phorua also ahoiWpry little ohango with oholaaterbl feédlhg elthbu^
oonaiderabla variation between individual animal# waa dbàarved and no 
•-4'  ^ ' différa noos are not load ànoordlng t o th e  se% o f  the animal* ühe
 ^ 'r e d n lta ^ w o a ld  in d io a t©  that there la d : oonaiderably,) :0 ?eater inoreaae in
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■ '  p. ïè' - : '■ ' y:;,. .
r ç la  .In  th© fo inslè onlmal . 'a fte r  ohblQs'toi^or 'rooclin^/but. onç6s'■^^^in tho.
. Ind ilv ic lu a l rp o u lila  ’attoi?/' o o n s rlte a b le  va rië tio a ,a m 1 . nô a:iV,,nifioant 
■•-'M ffo /e n a o  la  t/ïiovamoùiilî o f' o h o lo a to ro l In  .aocoraing to
the 8 ex o f th e  ' ah'lmaf. ./bb^orvo & * Oomparlabn of.-pho:'‘'ra t:lo j3, o f tho
: ' ■ ' , ■„ " u  ' " p  ' ■•■. '■W-,'v- ?
varioua G ohstituentB  p f t  he gland to  tho amount,, ô f DI#P là  the gland 
ahwa th a t  , no d l f f  érënàeë - ano appaa?ont h e t# Q ri .the/;t.wo sèxoo except 
in  th e  caaa o f the oh ole a ten o l :  D1#P n a t lo .  As ho fono, t h is  may'loo 
; ‘ a t tx lh iito d  to  the  lange In d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n s  $ I n  t h is  /oxjierim ent 
on ly  ppm o o n tfp l feraaX© anim al wasaiaod, 'so tho p o a a ih il l ty .  e x is ts  
; th a t la c k  o f .a d d it io n a l ooaitro ls mhy mean th a t a. tru e  as'sossmont o f
'i, , .  -  .  . c -  '" .r   ^ : ■" -  æ : . :  '
the s itu a t io n  was n o t'o b ta in e d »  . / - - -,
When data ob ta ined from  a l l  # ie  /c h o le s te ro l' feodixigZoxperim ants 
o a rr io  d .o u t . are com ldo ra d , th a t  ' is  'da ta  froim 1 9 male and 1 1  .female"
' . -  ■ ‘ C - ,. ' C , ■' ........... ......
ra b b its ,  they sho^jocVthat the adrenal g3.ands. underv^ont inereasOs ..in 
. w e ight o f 94% and CXs% re s p e c t iv e ly  when comparad w ith  c o n tro l .animals 
o f the, same sex* ïh© RP/U? content ihdroesed in  m ole-.ràbbi t s  and .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' A ■' ■ ;• "
35€ in  female w h ile  t  ha c h o lo s te ro l ' content! in c rea sed  ' end, -2BZ% in
v-'‘ ' ' ' ' ' ■ ‘ t - ' ' /
male, and fomal© aMmals m a p e o tfv o ly . Hcwe ver'i'.' .'nom'- o f th b - ,d if fe r  ernes'
Ob served vms s ig n i f ic a n t*  ’ ■ . -
H is to lo g ic a l and h ls tochem ica l exam ination also- revea led  no
■■' - ' ■ ■ ■ . . "A
d iffo re n c e s  .between male and female ra b b its  a f t e r  foe d lh g  c h p le s te ro l*  
Thus .tho present re s u lts  in d lo a to  th a t no d iffe re n ce s  wore detected 
aocord lng to  tbs  sex of the ardm.al a f te r  choies te r  o l fe e d in g , though the 
considerable v a r ia t io n  in  response in  suopessiva anim als makes f in e  
d is t ih e tie n s  Im possible *
\ 4 '
V
' " A ; ' : / : / - ' ' ' " " :  '
;; . : "  V :''. : V . . A . : : "  - /  " 1  y  V iy  yf- y
; . - ■ ' :,y \ . ■ , , "■■■ %' ,.,, . .'ti - y' r/'f:/' ' s - '•. ; . y^y*' •
3:3 . . ' ■ ■ , ÿ ^ iA M iü 2 3 s g L 2 ^ j# Æ f2 ^ ( # tM ü h z . . l^ j^  . ' ' : # # &
4  . n . ' - J .  . : /  - :  T ,  y -y -ÿ , .  . . # # 4
 ^ e ffect.'arodUPed by nhd l^^ td r'O l feediA% on --f/
.  ^  -  -   . -
r' r  6 c f ie & o u t  in  v(hloh oho).' % :; \  4 . :  .
e l
' \  ' a t  d i ;Tei'oj) t  Ia W Is  o f h j - r y  oroto 1 h " to  1 nvaB ti pWto who thor^ v # - '
'vy..y . ln t% yW tQ % '^h  ''qr d i^ t  iW>luonceqy.t^^^
'b /  ' ^M , i x .b j jo L  LhPbing on ir%' r ^ b h l © d i s m a l  giandM ÿ/yihô i^obhitS' uA.d 3 y y y
. . ■ ' ' ' :: . ,    .
g iuho lo u r  r:rou?)s, ©nn .-^-uua ( - jo o iv in :
)| T^.  ^ ' '' ;*  ^' '^ ' ^  "'t 4 v'-^ ' ■  ^-''''yV * !" ■ "■ -r _ ' " A" ' - i' '1 ■'■ ^ f ,  ^ " 1" ' Yyy^ ; .
%r''' " .'D.'f (a  o f bn p* d i w t  lê h m #  #  yy'"" ' :-.y^ *‘ y 'ÿ-yy .y. % -. ,-> .' . - y- ' .-, _ . - . < ••'^ . ' -■ ■ y   ^.^ -i-yçyy :
.' pTOtoihM 'S-'against in  h#m al''€W làtl; ^jo(;nd Lpeu,)
\  /  ^'yy ' .t' ':'-
- . . '% oo ivùh ...thO '\h lgh 'p rd 't4 ]ln  d ib t  which oqnh'aiiied'hl) 3b  y ^ / s t a r c h '
’ *' .. ' i:’" ï ’ ■ .. ' . '7 ' . '- ’ y ■ . ■. ' 4"'=’ ' ' . J, ' .-: . : 3;,wr;y; . .' ,7, '■ ' , yy \ ’■ ' y",' ■' = '■ ■ yg' -, : -' 7 ' yy.y<, % ■ y y, y y y, y ; . '
', ' y- ge 'cmsoih» H i»q* 33:& p ro V iïu , ;  , 'u i lv  \ , : r U  ' *1.; r-miyth v;c\vi ,
r y , . ; y ÿ ^ , : 4 : : y y y : -  1 ;  y  ' . - / . y - y  y y g y -  .
r  y \y  . wehpi! rpd.;tIio low  j^^qtoxp.andyhlf^. p ro te in  d ie ts  tu
y  ■'y y - 7 7  y y y  y  y  ' . 7 y y . y y 7 y -  y / " -  , -'  " 7 /  "
'%'!7_y7 ' Of whi'chy,#\ onolqd:thr^l'g ;asd)(ldêd* (Jfmh-.r a b b i t ''rQOQivpd.'luü g# u f ' /y.  ' .
y - y  ■■; y ■ ' .- y^ / ' y-"' ! .  - ■ " y - '-''yy  ... ' . y  y - ,yy
- y y y " ' ' ' y l t s  .uartloul^^^ d ie t  W r :  dey and tho faèd in g  wao. oontl.Wod l'Or 10 %;r;^ 0ks,. , y
7 : y ; y y y ^ !  - - " " 7 . . 7 7  , ; '-7 y'"-.  ^ : - y: 'yy.  ... y-.' . - y y -  y  " y i :
y.y' y : iM 'r e s h ltS  'Of t^ 'io  a x p e r lm n t n re  ^%:3(3atqd. i i i  $'abl9s 33 ond 3d*
7' . "'Jv /  -./ ' . /' '""^'..-yyy./' y \ " ' " '  \  y J : f  ' ÿy
k'- , H ho low to ro l fô o d ln g  is  shown to  o/'no©' ''3i iucroauo 1% tW ^.q .ono titW n té  p fy  . , #
" . y  "  7 ' A -  / ' : '  ' :  " ' y '  ' "  ' v y : ' y % M
the /y!.hnd in  m a im llh r  ^m.nney ©a waayùhsorvo'd in  pfovlouB e.w.zi,menW#.g. . ' ^ . . .  . - y - ,  . ,, ^'^:""yÿy -' . y - -  -y, .
7 ' . ' ■ . TV,;- ' ' ; ' ;... -. . ... - ?■• ., 7- , ;-'■ ■ ■'.■■
,^'he amohht o f h h o le s te rô l I n t h e  adrenal de found to. Inore^'^W .morbyin wr
' - 'y   ^ - ' " ' ',  y  ' % ' ' ' y' ' . %
rn b h lts ' fod  n h o le e te ro l yvMn t .w lr .  d ie  t  ' honta iha m h i# i  lé  v e l ' 'o f  ï'^-oi : in  '
7 : - ^ y ! " y y . ;  ' . y : " ' . .  -, \  . y . . : % ' . .  f  y  y #
thaKwheh.leas-protei^^^^ la  3%reoent .Ih tho- dlOAé, Tiïù ohoie-nto i'o l
'\  : = "%  .. ' "-K': . "  \  ,





 ^ - 1 '  . ; ' " y  -' X..' .. . ' y .  : .
y -y''.. râh'DltG fed  n higti^nro%al.n, o h o lb -p te ro l-d ie t tnan inthôSG^ fed  e loyf .. 7:^ 5 -
y / y - y - y  .
" \ pi»pt9ln oholo s te ro l dio.%* îiom  o f  thé o tW r (^and. o o n o titû o h te  wera fb u h d i'
y - . -A". A  - " : , ' . -.'../A
y - ' .y- '  y y -  . - - \
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' . . / '  ' .  ao - . y-y
to alter with the pro#la oonteat of t W  diet #h#h the rabbits reqelvod 
a diet- with or without cholesterol # $he' d a #  thus suggast^Bliat a 
high intake of protein sensitises to deposition of cholesterol, but / ' : '
more work is needed to validate this statistically# - ' ' . -,
-  ’ ' . ■, p  ' y -  ■ , ' y -, . ' ' -4: -y,,. ' . -
Histologieal examinations oT these glands by Dr# :W:#yForbes \ ,
’ showed th a t  the changés ..caused by c h o le s te ro l fe e d in g  were©raôfé -marked ■ , 
when a h igh  % )ro t9 lh ,d ie t was fed# . ih e ,h e lls  were huoh la rg e r  and 
' vëxyr pa le , s ta in in g  and th e re  was an .increase in  th e  munber o f  degenerating 
c e i ls  ills tq ch e m io a l exam ination showdd th a t th e  1 no re a so y  n \ c h o le s te ro l 
d e p o s it io n _a f te r  .c h o le â te ro l;fe e d in g  was g re a te r f in  the gone glom arulosa ...
o f the . h i#  p r6 te lh » fo d  animals than  i n f t W ‘l:O w '|^p to  in - fe d  animals;,.- . y
whereas the do p o s it io n  in  th e  * o ther mohes was th e  same # Iho increase /  
in  f a t  a f te r  c h o le s te ro l feed ing  vms a l s o  greate;r. in  the ra b b its  fe d  à  „ 
h igh  p ro te in  d ie t  than in  those on the  low: p ro te in  d ie t  # . . .y- t .y  1 .'^'"
l9jtôa,9S.te;»9i ,0 9 ftifeafa, Qf yabMto.'féd-.;.-6holeàtegotgnà
•.oh<a9at9foI. .o.onto#fe..of.JiM li,m g g . :-Ot-RBbbMifl.,.Ma?;#liQlgflt8fol . , p
As it was observed th a t - , fe e d in g  rabbits cholesterol combined w ith  -. 
an.increased level of d ie ta r y  p^otesin produced ah in c re a s e d  d e p o s it io n  
of adrenal cholesterol compared , to  r a b b i t s  receiving’ a lower ampuntc f  ^
p r o te in  I n  t h a . d ie t  th e  c h o le s te r o l  o o n ta n t of the livers ;0f these ani^ 
male m is  a ls o  exaiAlned, ®iè l i v e r  w e ig h t a , and cholesterol c p n W h t are 
shown in ta b le  35# Oholesterol In the diet caused an \inoraas0- inü ver 
might, and liver cholesterol as was .observed previously^ ■ An incrèape. 
in - th e  • p r o te in  c o n te n t o f the d # t  caused an increase in liver weight
Mr






• f ia -
f l '5 J' 
.
h’ t r ;  [J if f -
' .  81 ^ ' ■ -
in  b o tli cîOîiti'^ol’’ancX^  is iio lQ B to ro l-fed  anim al3 * Increa^jaâ. d ie ta ry
p ro te in  d id  not-Xio'^vaver cause any o lia n#  in  tXio l i v e r  oh ole a t o r o l o f
. : V ■ '•■ ■ . , - ,  ' - 1 . >
<tlio CQ iitroI,-group of, animal a* wXioraas a marked 1 ncre a so' 1 h 11 vo r
■ ' . - r  t
o h o le a te ro l was obsarved i n  th e  l iv e r s  o f animals fe d  a 111gh p ro te in  
d ie t  In  combinat l'on w ith  c h o le s te ro l » ïiius feod ih g  x*s.tablts cliolo s te ro l 
a long w ith  a lil^^laèr le v o l of d io ta i^  piK>toln searns to cause Increased 
d é p o s it io n -of c h o le s te ro l in  bo th  the adrena ls and l i v e r s ,  compared to  
ra b b its  re c e iv in g  a 1 ower le v e l o f d ie ta iy  peo te ln*
idnr pngh ou t th e  s e e  i w  r i. ma n t  s'' 1 n  wh 1 ch ra bb  i t s  wo ra  f 0 d y ji th  
G lio lo p ta fb l th e  d u r a t lo n  o f ‘fe e d in g  has boon v a r ie d  fro m  10 waoks to  
10 wookG* fh u s  th e  d a ta  b b ta in a d  from  a l l  the- 0x , i r ) i lmonts has been , v  
camputod t o o t h e r  t o  de toxm lno  w h e th e r th e  d u r a t io n  o f c h o lo s te r o l  
fo e d ln g  has any 1 n ilu e n o b  on th o  o f f e c t s  produced on the  a d re n a l g la nd#  , ■ ■ „
Those d a ta  a re  g iv e n -  i n  ta b le s  36 and 37 , From t lB s e  I t  la  a p p a re n t th a t.,'; 
a lth o u g h  th e  o h a n fp s -c a iis o d -b y  c h o le s te r o l a d m in is tx 'a t lo n  v a r ie d  c o n - .v
sldorably i n  dogm e betw een thé- d i f f é r é  n t  du r a t i  one - o f  tim e  of c h o le s te r o l  .. 
fe e d ln g V  th o re  vje;s no c o n s ia ta n t  jln c re a s o ' i n  t-te In te rn s I ty  'o f  th e  a d re n a l ' ■ 
e f f e c t s  as t im e  o f a d im ln is tra tlo n  prbgressed* OonseqxxontX.y, the changes 
in  a d r o m l  s ize  and s truc tm re  aro. well oBtaJ^lisXxad; in  loss  th a n  10 wee les 
o& fe e d in g -o lib la s te rôlV- ■ s '
fha e ffe c t,.,o f foo d lng  r a t s  c iio le s to ro l a t - d i f fé r e n t  lo v a is  o f d ie ta ry
la a te i fl- - , . . - . , , _ /
Ah-expaxlmOht '.vjaB oarided  out in  -which-* famalo r a t s  .werev fod
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'"q-s
_ L t .O -
XÜ
p ’
. V 1 ■
. C ; r
éW^Wtërol 3,zi dlpW with var#Dg. la th@ môrnlng 3,
0aàh:rat]^GalT;î3é.l{^.%RaMhâl'f.;th8]^^ (tlïQ'ooAroX^rouD) ; '
d .. 'o  p / ' . -'' ' '' / ' ' %  " ' - p \
^liiôoGê %vhllâ t &  otWa? © ^ ^
group) ware glTOh-.S#0 g* giuooae dbhtainlng 31 okoleatarol» .ü&a
'"'• " O'X. ‘ - -^ . , • -"- ' ' ' :.  V-» ' '
. O ont roi anâ oh olo u to roi -fa t% rat à e aoh auhdividod Into ‘3 '.groups ■
<y ' X'y;\ ;: ^
akch'raoslfine 0* ofvjëithar t M  : prôt0:îh*ÿraa dlot^x^a. % 6 t o i n  /
diO't^qor the- high # o t a i n  diotdln tiB evening m a l #  % l 8  feeding . '
waa p ont Inue d f pr l4 days after whi oh the ahSWl a were killed and .the. - ,
gAromla removW for ahalyiala* #io raai^tta of"this e%parlmant are
 ^ in tabla 38y ' xV-'"'''' " ■ .
' ■ / ^'aedlng oh ol eater ol to rets caiièecl « -marlse cl ohangea in. the weight
-  ^ ' - : -p : ' :  -  . . 1
of the J=)drenal glanda# %ére ap%:^8ra tobe an Inoreaae if^ it^  ^faeding 1
■ ■ - ' - , ' ■" , *■ • . - " % /y\  ^ -
the h i #  protein diet and oh ole a. ter ol .but $6l a id .duo' to the faat that 
one control animal had a particularly Iqw.ndrhnal weight*. . % e  increases 
In f^and;-constituents, after feeding cholesterol, whlph -were' observed in - : 
the rabbi^ particularly RNAP, protein,N and lipid P are not evident 
in the case ôf the fat# fhe ratio of them constituents to the DNAP 
conte# : of the glahd'also show no :cWn@@ after cholesterol feeding 
(table 39 }* îftiuo cholesterol .a&miiiistration'to the rat does not cause 
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m
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If' I9i0 effodii of/feeding iDdl-vlâtial amlao aoldm o%%tW%ôtlvlty -
, . . '  Ë : : j & . â # ; a s iA Ê M  /':, '%  v \ > '■ ' ‘ ' y - o ’ !
. %  uadertakon, t6 inT#tlgate. qoà-
'èluAlpha of. Müpr Mukorji (1968; : 196M) thaii eji^ âô aQlda.i%an . y^.. / v
oaaaa.ohangaa la '##aoawt'idal _f^ glgitoàa&a^k afi)8;r'- ; .
feeding, 09rtàln #iiho/âoi&a^ %ic%ablÿ\giÿoina'ÿ  ^ ' "g
ÿo rata, t3%ey .,pbaqrvod :4iW follo^i% * ^a) ImrdaaedÀCata^ //
"by liya^ rR]S[Â:?, (b)' ^ h laqraaae lA llmr 'Rl#?,' (d') 'f#r&aWad^^^ap^^ 
bf l:fyer,^yobA3a*y: ,\^ nowayarl ,i#.aa'tBë.b8/aMao.aai;da to' ^
,adrâ#lÿQtoml:àoa rata,,,th08a affaot^ wayar^abpllGWd Iridicatin/j; that..;: /\b%/
iat^ot adr^àaïl#bada 'àfe raqüi^ madiatloH of a l'oàpbhao / .$#:
'\O30L tha liTmr:bÿL:-thQ8b'â%i:io^^^ '. '"' -
ïWra^ib avïdqnQG^'tbbt tha^protdfii oomtoat bf affbotâ/- ' '^ "-:
bd reaoqortlG p l f% Q tioa .,th rd u0 1  /IDkH aa ô rb to ry  z^atb ^ l ,
■ I943J;. , '1945;' . / - I #?,  1961; "faubmaa' •  'Duplooala
et {bl,f.lb^ $;y. Kauhlta àl, '%b6$; |iii%àro et al,-1968#),
wa^ iight Of tha'/glaM aiid l:ëa qkamloalIbômpoalM va!^ y wltb %%8 blatarÿ... ' -' 
prptbip. l^ 'Vbl (Ëanrb pt al, ;Î968^ )*ÿ #Ia^%rlatioii iatha 
'boktont Qf'tbë-ÿfbtyappaar^ to elta]? the aotivlty ôf"thà\à^ ^^  ^ oortG.k*%'\/'A^
%iâ: aahaitivity .of to dietary protein aaema to %  at t W  .
, pitnltary levai baoaaaa ,t.W .glanl ràapônâa aqaallÿ ^ wall toi'bWoganôtia^
"' .: '■ '-; ■' - ’ .; ' ,: .y.y ' - ivÿ/' ' ' ’■ .■ f  A / ./  ; -, - " fv
..-àplH;,at low  a i l l  b tcb o r le v a is  o f l l a t b r y  p ro te in  and 11 a ta3^ÿ( pro te  1 n ■
:,,d6sa not alta^q. tW  a o r a l t lv l^ y  o f tW  gland to  AO.!I&ï aa imy.'bo 
i f  i t  d id  no t ac t d l r e o t ly  on, tW  p i tu i ta r y  (Mniirp o t  a l ,  1%0&J.#.. ' ; Tka _ -vV,,.
,:(^ U88tl6n arlaeb,, - cauGO the qbaofvad' effecta. 2
bn tW'liver by laQraabing. tliQ beur^tlon pf/AOlH froinutW anterior T \ '
p l t i i i t a r y  bud, thus a c t ' ÿ p .^ : -
; -oa.,#.e a#e%*ipr pltultâry;lt -%dü%^ ^^  bx^i^oted that. ,, /-
:amlnoaqida bill, I I M  prot.aiii, oauàe an'ino%*ea6e.,iiï:/àd#har;^ ^^ ^^  '
. ahdCpdfanal G O hetitW âta . HW byar.'ih'olpnRed''^^^ ra ta  vn*th .1 . /P;' '
the8b a lh ^ le . ,amino ^aoide produobd hb inqreg89'y,h adrem  nor \
in  a d re iià l RMAP, DN4P, p ro te in  dr ]^ i# p h o (ip id ,. ( ta b le s  # , ' 9 .a #  %P j *  ^ ' .:
I n  the,same e% mrimenta, .these adrëhàl o p n a titu e n #  were observed \to  % v.'c 
""ihorea^e %heh an adbqpatè . p ro l/e lh  d ie t  was fe.d oombared to  a p ro te in -^  
fra e ./d ie t. and thua the meohanlam o f  ^ ,abtiozi o f Xprotelh b M  of tW  s ing le  rÆ' ' 
m ln o  ao idb  bh: the adrena l bOr6e3c' im 8 V d if fe r * ^ ^  F^ eihoe . : ' 'c., \
s ln 0 .e  amino ncldb oeiimd hoi^inorêabe i n  e i t h e r  ,adrenal % lze o r eoh- '
-  ■•■'■' : ■'- r ,  ’ ■': ■ ;. ■ ;  , . ■ W
\. .. a t itu e n te  i t  may be ooholuded th a t  they"'dp not oauee iuoraaa8d .b e o re tio ii ''4./ . 
_\pf AO":l%I from  th e  a ) ite r l or. p i tu i ta r y . .  the adrenal-dependent p f fe p tb  ,,
observed on ,the, l i v e r  a f te r  fee d in g  the#.;^8 ihg lb a^tLno aeida banhot ba - <
,dua tp . im re a o e d  eebÿà'tipxi of/hOOlI from  tb e \a a t# r ic ^  p i t u i t a r y  rë e ù l't in g  
in  inoreaeed .p rbduotion  o f ad rp u o o o rtld a i hon&ome. 'KhefefOre i i  tW   ^  ^ ' 
Izioibaae^K Uptake % o f P by 3 :iye r-R # P  and. tW  increaeed d e p p e itio h  of.., . ^ ■ - ■ '" ■ '-v. '. ■• ‘ •' ' ' "-y -' x; ' ' ....;
lyliivpr ^  fe e t  dub^to a d W h oo o rtio a l .beôrë tion , as wou^M , /  y,,?.
;y/appqar^hy the ,'ÿae t th a t  the  e ffe o tè  arê ab.oli8h@d .by ad^m lèetom y^^ ^
the em l^ho a o ld a -m u a ta tim u la to  the adrenal p p o re tlo h  aoma mpana. \  r '
other^ th a n 'b y  inpraaE^ihg'the a e o re tld n  p f/À O -^ i- rOan th e  a o tio n  o f .
/  these. amlhp ';àoldâ.;be' a d ire o t:/p m  pn'they.hd.nehal oo rtex  ' i b # l f  o a u s iM ''' /
' ' ' ' /a d re a - la  may p%éy a'^permisèiye'^'roié.^^^^^^ 1961) I n  the a c tio n  6 f _ . : \  .
-  _ Qi(nlnp. en ld8 /bn  l l# i \ im t a b o l ls h J  th à t. prasonco '^of q lr c u la t in g ^  < '
' \ r -  a d re n o c o rtld a i ho'^mc^bs la^népeWGàry'fcr. th ^ .e f fe d tê  o n th b ^  t o , '
" , .  'tèk0  ,pïaoQ'*/,r51Él vypc ^ o f /^ rh is e iv o  a b t lo n l iM , ' ' f o r  example/.boèn .
' . dohonBtràtpÿ ih  th ^  o f/ th e  m ta b c d lc  response/tq  In ju r y ,  ^whloh ' S '^%^
' '/ ôcQurg3;?ltnadrGnël8cto^ aiilmalë'/,:^piovlded th a t  azo'ge.nbus adrano- ' - 
X /' c o r t ic a l  hbrmonea aro adm ln lâ tqrpà (Ingle'^ .W rd , ah'dl^^ 1947), / %
j ;  .' ^^Ince^^'tïiis' leavoa u # ln  a dlTeima fegor.âlng tho in te rp re ta t io n  > %
:  ^ , o f the ro le  o f thn, adrenal èorte% In  tW  action^ o f : these malno àcide. .
. bh p ro te in  m etabolism , i t  was neceeéary to  e s ta b lis h  w lie thor o r not '
' ^ ' ' the g iv in g  o f these amino ao ias e tlm u ln tee  p ro d u c tio n  o f a d re m l ' .
. s te ro id s /e v e n 'i f ' they have no in flu e n ce  on, adrena.l eizë. and composition*/, ' '
/ '  /  1 : ' : "  ..
/   ^ " l i . r . ' i â f A c t  .o f fe e d ln g 'in d iv id u a i amino a h id s  on.the concan tra tibh^
/  o f b lo w , end adrenal co rtico s te ro n e  -  V , ' . ,
% ,' ' i f  the -'a in g le  e%aino a c id s , g ly c in e , m tjh io n ln ë  and Im io lne  d o in  r /C i
,' .Ÿ"^''- jÿ ïo t' d tlnm la te . adrenal, a c t iv i t y ,  an.,lncrea8ed é è c ro tio n  o f adrenal :
, ,  ^ e te ro ld e  .m^y be expeuted, ; fhS /m aih adre iia# a te rd id  in - th e  b lood o f the
, /  / . / ,  r a t  1,9 oortico8 tërO ne ;and.thuew e w ou ].a ,:e% pectan lncr8ase :in  _the 'S
c 'dnoentra tion  o f - th is  p a r t ic u la r  s t e r o i d ] ± i n 8  ,the b lo W  and adrenal . ,
' . .c o n c e n tra tio n  of% cortlcdetorone vmre examined in  %*ats th a t had been :%
\ d ie ta  c o n ta in in g  s in g le " amino açidëV ànd coneldei^abie changea were %!' : /  .
...pbaervë.d? . 'M e th iôh ine  and le uc ine 'w ere  found to  cause , ra p id  in c rc a ë e â '/ y '  '- .
in  blbW^ o o rtio o a te ro m  a f te r  be ing  fed  to  ra ta  and the se Increaaes - . /
r / 4 : Y s  'tijJ ■ '
/'V  ^4 kour0 . '% vM la% W '%  ncidk, rô%', . '  ,
y 8U 8t&K)d e ffe o tB  (fe b ie a  14 and 1 ^^ . ;T-In..a d d lt 1 b% %!#) f-J.vli'c o f
11. '. % ' gLyoi]]a$ qâimed 'a dÿnalder^ ,:%' %
;■' '“ a f te#-Bd^-h,bûrs o f adroim l co#fciepé te roned '-'a ltiiou# theée ■ inoroeoo^ ■. ■ \ d l#
: 1 - -  we’re ’no t _B iga iflP a n it .(feb lse  16 and iT j'^n l- ;# m 0 P I thong# ^ iD tM oiiitie ; 'Iv
. .. ' and ip d P lm  had no P ffd h t  on adrenal. 8l%o Mhd%g#Oa8 qomiapM^iPh:, ç.^ y
they ,ap:poar to  oanqe, a ra p id  iw re a a o  in  adrW àpoqrtioaî a o t f v i t ÿ  
% ahbvm by inoroaaod T'brodnGtion o f p o rtlo Q 8 te ro # ;% ^ ith ln  % hphï^0 .*' / '  f  -. 1. -
' ! ,.A fte r  p rp lp n g o d a d m in la itta tio n  of thapo t h ^ 9 l% * n p '# ld a '^  " 1
. 'I tc B in g ly  to  ra ts ,  tho Ip y e ls  o f b lo o d  and a d r e n a l / p 6 # $ i o p a t o r o n e ^
;:% ,.fjii^n& t6b% inG rea8od% bo im  tho .lp:ÆblS:in:rat^^^^^ p r6 to i# 'i'frè e  ^ 1 /1 : /  . I l
. ' A fte r  11 days feeding,, d o n e I d e r e b l # e b lpry in  b lood . , ; . ... /^
t -  ' .--V . cor t ie  opter oiiii le v e ls  were cbaervedt'in ra te : whlnU had - bop>j r^a .poaPin, - :
:" ■ :. :m th lo h ln e   ^ louqinp. dn..gaIhi,pluà ,#ÿy/{3tophan M d‘ jÿ p b n j  ‘eorn* d^A /
pprod ;t.p.a.nimala re o e ly in g  a%/prot8l%^froP -riio t (.C/ble 181* ; ’ Uewevor, v ' -i,/!
K  none o f these inëreas9e .a tt8 in e d '8 ta t iP tW b ^  .^îChi.fioa#% k#i#4\t% '' \_'4
r' /  ih d ly id n a l / ira r ie t lp n  .w ith in  anim ala..l= in - i^ rd
/  , \\ }.pro%Mo .# r 3  obeoinred In t 'W  adz^.nal p o ^^ iJ# t# p n @  obhtoht.-^^^  ^ r a ta / .  ' '
fo d  paW i%  m th lo n im .  q r 'ie n o in e  ooLobnrodto thono t^f ra te  ,re v o lv in g '
. a protain«=fr90 d ie t&  w h ile  the leV o la  obaeÿyed, i.n.ii0àt8. .fed a (%let o f - \
%eln .plne tryp tophan  and ly p ln e  jn h t ' f a i le d  to  a t# ln '.e ta t lh t io a 3 .  'T ilf:':
: s ign iflO ange  ( .k b ld  18 )* 'jihna.tba e t lm # a tlp h y p f' thQ adrehai oorte%, .
y,, Y aa eha,fh"by In o i^a a e d p rb d n e tio n  c f ,o o rtlG p a to rQ n e ,/b y ':^ t# # :in g l^W m ln o
aaida m ^ th ibn iiB  and' le u c im ^  is " ‘noîi 1 Imitb&T tp ;:tb q A-ÿ p i% lW là tib ii . ' dvi', 
vdalaii was de te  o te d  %,4 hburs a f t e r , ev s in g le  doae », ' y3ontiiiua!l/'àdm lni'^ i f  a i : /  . '.;; 
s t r a t i  on o f p.rao.lIor, émounto o f tW so- amifipy'aoide y  .Xûngaf ,rn r i oci%':- '-
' , ' ■- >' ■. ,1- .' . ' ■ '. -V ' -A'
o f  tim o u t l ï ï iu la to d  the  'r ie o d u c tib n  o f  c o r t lo o o tb r o m i mid. A e d ; tô  con* 
o ld o re b le -e le v o t io n a  t u  adxona l Io v b X o * • -‘A f te r  prM o'hged/foed i'ng^y-tt'x '.' - • 
tho  adoquato p r ô to ln  d io to . s ls o  s lta m à  la rg e  d.nG -raaabsfin a d re n a l. ' *
y-;
ô o r t ie  est 01’ one le v e ls  which ,were no t e v id e n t .àfto#g6nlÿf'''a ‘è'I ^ iglô --m &1 '? ; r " ;
, • ■ '. , ■ ' ' V ' ■-■ ;■ . . .  .> .v/V:,);’-
Of 098 0 in  had boon Mod,. • .,u?hus pro longed ^fead ing o f ' . . d b q u a t e  -pro-^'. :•.
t a in  d ie t  a p m a ra ’ to ,.be re q u ire d  to  qauso j.noreaapd-o o rtiq b s te ro n e :- •/. .
-  ^ ' f  "  /  . ' ' ' - ' '
prb 'duoti on whereas mat h i oni.m and leuc ine  con s t t  muiaW'vthe adrenal 1.1a-d'
more ra p id ly ®  :m is  03faphdal2;pp fu r th e r  th p t  tte /B K iche iiiG iua /o l^  a c t io n  a  ..'
of, w h o le v l> ro t-:fi/i and o f  n iu in o  molds l a  d i f f é r e n te  •■/ y ' .- ' " f  r- 1 -
. ' " ' . :: ‘ . /- ' „ : y  ' \ '
A d ie t ' co n ta in in g  m ethionine or lond lne ban s t im u la te /ta e  'adr.bhhl
to  produce mpra o o rbÏQ'oâterbnev-' a l$hou# :.the  f in d in g - l ih a ty io  change ;..f "
occurs I n  n d ro n a l ai%E) bj? co .m pdhltion,, In d lo a ta a :"  t h a t ‘ t hnyf'■m*QhabXy^dô'
not act through AOlH-"sebro.tion* - fho p o s s ib i l i t y  therajfoi*0 _:,ôx ls ts  th a t  .
those  0Bi:ino.;„aclds in fluence .' the p ro du o t.i.o n -'o f^ 'ad fo iip l' s te r o id s 'b y  a c t lx ig  ''
d ir e c t ly  on th e  a d ro n a l c o r te x  I t s e l f *  ''Xiiia w ou ld  sxy)le .ln ' th e ,.observed '
lu c re  0:30 a i n  b lo o d  and adrenal o or t  I c  os te r  one w ith o u t any dianges- in  .
adrenal s im  o r com position* On t ip  o th e r hand/ d ie ts  adequate . in -
proto in  cause changes in  ad-renal s lm  and o o m p o s ltl on as wo 11 as i n -  ,' -" '
c ro n s in g  b lo o d  and a d re n a l c o r t  ic o n  te r  one le  v o ls ,  and' th u s  the .changes
must be caused by a d i f fe re n t  moolianism..to  th a t  o f i l ia  s in g le  am ino a o id s *
S ince  changes in  a d re n a l a ls o  and c o m p o s itio n  o c c u r:a s  w a l l  ms changes i n
y ■ ■ /  /;■ /' \ -y--'/ a y ,. "■ . "
. .% m ' "   ^ - '' . - y -
'0o r t ie 03to rons la V è ià -è ifte r •■ i?éodiùgvwholo -^m’o tè lï i,  i t  mëy'-bo dhsumod •••;• ' 
th a t ' th e re  is  increased socra tiQ îi of AOIH. ..from th é •’• o n to rx o r-v b ltu ita ry '* '’.;
TMis- the a c t io n 'o f  p ro te in  in  0 aucingyadré lià t-’• 8tim iilà%.on.%p#ôrâ'''- to ' .'’• ;
y', ,■ . ::' . . f 'n . r  ' 1 'a
bo .ma d in te d  the a n te r io r  ^ p i t u i t a r ÿ ’^ whllO' th é  ':s'‘ln g lo  ""ainiho -.aoi dm % '■ ■ ■ - ;
. " - ' a; ,  ' - y . : : / "
i/ ie th io ïilm  ■and,,l0uoiiiO-,'-/iiay stlim XatQ  thoyad#3.ûal/cé#teaç.yçUréb,tly*
y :
fjba )v:'0 àent work qhanlng th a t ■rri3thioh:lEo:raM''lèuoiaï3^.'C oauso
- ' ' ' /  y  ' V: V \  ..4 ":
/ lu c re  aqèd blooct.and. adrenal 0  o r t i  bo a té 'r one Jo’vol's '^hubiatantlatoa ..t'hb '■
work o f Goth e t  a l (1D54-) who ahovjeâ t lm t  tW  so,,-amino acids causod. y
. - /  ' ■ ■ . /  ■ V  ^' .'-y-y..
a a ig n lf  io o p t .e o s ih o p e n ia ,.-^indiO'atl va o f  Increased a d ra n o c o rtic e l ,;!' '\g. ,;
/  -  '/'’-y /J  \  , L : . ’ ÿ '
s t im u la t io n , and a ls o 'th e  w o rk  o f Munro and M u k c rii, (1958; ,1968), ..y
who concluded, from  'tho fa c t  that, these oM ho acids •oau'sed increased"'''' .
uptake." o f  P by l i v e r  iMAll;and .dopoB iti'pn o f  l i y o r  • g lycogen, „è f foo t's
which were abo lished  on adrenale c t  omy./' thab m eth ion ine ‘"and Xeu'clhe-v. ;
qauBpd increased a d re iio c o rt io a l..s e c ro tio n i . ' ' - ' .'
We ..have" thus found 'th a t "ate ro id ''. product io n . can .• take  place w ith o u t
any change in  adrenal c o l l  oibe o r co n a titu o n th  (fcablos' B aiid..;18;' p lg u rs  .' ' ' ' ■ ,/■■;■,':
■ /  : y-' -
4 ) *  I ’k i s  v jé ii known th a t AOlH s tim u la te s  the a d m m l o o rte x  causingv
•an increase in  the output., o f  a d re 'n oco rtioa l s t e r o i d s a n d ,  the  work o f
Munro. and l/ iu k o r ji 196S) -qhd the' 'presoht. work have shown that..
c o rta 'ln  amino ao ids also' Gxoi*t a 's t im u la t in g  a f fe c t  on t h is  gland# ■ ' y y
However, amino aoicis do not' cause the same e f f e c t s  oh..the adrenal as
■ ; ■ : - ..‘t  . ' ■- y ■ " -
are -.observed a f te r  in je c t io n s  of AO i l l *  • /i01H.<çausos a la rg e  Increase 
In  gland s ize  and in  i t s  ;G ontent/o f.'îîMftP, •p ro te in  and '■ phos#olip ld '••.'while  
feeding, m eth ion ine and lo lio in o  produce s.; none o f the m  .* o f  f  © 0 t s v  ' oth " •*. .
'A '
v - r
nM  si'n?^ô amino acids w ili,\howŒ Vù'r, incraaqo tho \-,lçvë l o;C ' ;;y
b lood a o r t ic  oa to r  one j, add Of 'the' t o t a l  .amount'- o f adre naît "q.ortlh ostorbne/
, ,  - ' ■ " ' , ' ' ' ' ■ y,. y ' ... ' ■ , ■ ' / / y . '  -  ^ ,
' ('CableB 18 and 19')#. Ona p o o G lb ility 'w h ic h  must be o.onsi d o ro d -fo r ■ . ..- .
: . y yyy-y/-' 'y ^yy ,^ : y - ‘-y.y
the machaniam o f a c t io n  o f/tho se  aM iip /'ao lds Is. th a t  they. may. qâùsè '•■•
the .raloasa of sm all quanti t i e  a o f AO,lH..£cora the p i tu i t a r y  which are
.a u f f lc io n t  to  s tim u la te  th q 'a d it)n a i caualng inoreasod c o r t lops to r  0310
' y ' ' " • \ yy-y'' . .. , ' - yd y' ■
px»oduc-;-io'.n bu t in o u f f  le io n t  to - causa any ohohgoB in  adrena l weight or
' yy ■.■  ^ . - • : ; / / ,  ■ - dy.y' -...'/ y ■ ■:■/
com position* One p o in t in  which, amino ac ids and AOIH d i f f e r  i n  . th e ir -  " ' 
s t im u lâ t io n  o f c or 11 o os to r  om p roduc tion  is  th a t  the o o n co n tra tio n  o f
y-' . ' .  ^  ■ / ■  '
c o r t ic  Qatar om in  the gl^and -is inoroâdod. a fto ry  a d m in is trâ t io n  of. amino 7 /
acids whereas AOIH causes a docraase in  tho ■'boncex£ra t io n ' X -kb le  ,19); '
. th is  decrease is  however due to  tho fa c t  th a t the  ad rona l w e ight has ■ .• y-.
- y -y .y ■',/ - ■ ' ' /.A" ;
Increased p ro p o r tio n a te ly  more, tM n  has tho a o rtic o s te ro n a * A lso >y ; 
the doBOB o f AO an used in  th e  ^iresent in¥dstiga tl,pnB  and in  those bf.,:
Munro b t  a l (1968 j  are .fp iite  .large '.'and thus i t  remains- p o ss ib le  th a t  , 1/
.'the  a f f e c t  produced by amino acids may be eq u iva len t, to  th a t '‘o f a ve ry  ,; 
sîaa ll/dosè of AOiH* >-'Ihus to-., in v o s tig a te  fu r th e r  the'.-mechanism by.. „
_ which -amino ac ids -,s tim u la te  the adrenal glands i t  i s  .necessary to  feedy,
%'tho se s ih g lo  mmlno ao i da to  hypophyse _ot oM ze d ra ts#  I f  t lia  e f fe c t  is  . 1  " 
a di'x’e c t one on the adrenal cor-bex we would s t i l l  oxiBC t to  ■ f in d  y 
e leva ted  o o rtico s te ro n e  le v a is  * From the ré s u lta  obtai.ned ao fa r  i t  
appears moro l i k e l y  that, met h i phi ne. and ‘leucine ac t d i r e c t ly  o;a the 
adroUhl gland as i f  a n j. AOlH, s tim u la ti.o n  was Invo lved  - one would ex im cf . . 
a t. le àB t a sma):! inoraasQ in  gland weight which vjaa not ,obaorvedyy .(figu re  8 )*y-
y  #
- - i / r ^  ... '
yy-
/y
. ' \  'w  ' X .
" F igu re  8 som m arl#s t he o o rro h t hypothesis on the o f.foo t o f
hormonos ah& -d lo t on pK^otein m ta b o lism * I t  shows how d ie ta ry  . - .
p ro tq i^  end s in g le  amino Qcids may each e x e rt t h e i r  à ç t io i i on the . '
\hdrenal OortojK oahsing Inoreaseb p rqàûà tlon  of ad rena l od rtido id s ;*
-y y.
r Ï - ,
protein may apt. on the ahtqrior pituitary oauslng ihoreasod pro^ # :
' duptlon. of. AO'iH and ad /prom otipg iaqreasod adrenal a c t iv i t y ,  w h ile
/ f "  ' ' . ' ' \  A-.- '' ' .- , A ^
À amino aoids #ay  ^  ^ o ^ s lb ly .e;^ert th e ir  a c tio n  d i r e c t ly  on tW  . \
%  fidrohal gland ôaüëiùg^iporoRsed adrenooortioal peardtlon
,f;X ; :■;■ ,.7 . . '■■ >■■ " ■ ■ "■/. - -'■ ■’ ' ' ' ' ■^.i !':/ i ' - K J i,  y.
6: # {
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/n s u //n  Carbo­
hydrate
Urea G ro w th  
h o rm o n e
. Aaothar: possibility éxlats for tho mWbQjiis^â 'oir aqtioiypi 
amihb aoiâa on .tbB adronol oortex* Dixon, Mooi^ â, Stabkot^itnnb pndy ' :, /'^
Youn^ (1951) bpliovo that ^thorov^wo W o  hozmoms, ^0O%tpâ. by-- the . %
antor lor pituitary, botin^ on the adrenal'oortox, ono.oauplng depletion 
of adrenal asoorbio aoid a M  tho other oauslhg an Inorohso In Mdrohol; 
weight* this is so, "thq aj^ino aoido imy poasibly oause/tW Wlop'ëq.y j'ÿ 
of only o m  form, of pituitary faotor baÛBing an inqroaae in steroid . " ' 
produation*. Gomplete prctain, on the other hOLud, Would oauao atimn* 
lation of both forme of faotor, resulting in inoreaeed adze m l  
and adrenal GonatitU0n,ta% .and also inorehaed steroid produqtion* .? : '
III* %ie effeot on the adrenal Twodm-od by .dhbleaterol feodina:* '
%ie present studios euhnt&ntia# .th@. ooouryenoe of adrenal en-. " / " ,
largement in ànlmala fed eholeeterol.. #id'h has been reported by previous
invoatigatora (Krylqw, 1914; Btërnberg, 1,^ 15; Beineok, 1989;^ Kay and ' 
Whitehead, 1^38; McMillan et .al., 1954; Bernick aW. Patek, 1961)*
IZheae earlier etudlea demonatrated ÿhst hypertrophy of the adrenal gl^hdâr  ^
had ôoourred, but the ty^a of cell Involved warn net specified and the , ? 
fact that the number of cell a may also have increased , vma not oon#d@redV: 
In the present work these hapecta have been investigated%ore fully and 
changea in other adrenal .constituenta have^also been explbred#
A large inoroaae ip. gland ai%o was observed but proportionately ., 
much smaller increases .in the admnal RjNAP, protein and phospholipid* \ 
with groaa deposition of oholenterol, (ihble^O)* However, none of these 
inoreaeea were sufficient to account-for the inore'ase in gland size* '
.  J . - ,
/
M o a ig h lf lc a n t  ohahge occurred ' la - th e  D # P  content o f the glànda -' '
in d ic a t in g  .th a t no mw d e lls  had been formed end t h a t  th e . Inoreabè -  
In  g ia M  wae th è ro fo ro  duq.aLmoat e n t i i 'e ly  to  h y # r t ro p h y  o f '  / /  ' 
the e x is t in g  o e lle * . Whlc&i by b le to lo g lb e l exem inatl on-'was found t o  
bo' Confined to  th e  goneT fo e c in u la ta *  . * . % \  .
/  ' # m n  the  Increase In  8 d rena l s ize beueed by fe e d in g  o h o le e te ro l 
waa oompored w ith  the ohapgea ooeurrl^ ig  a f te r  AOIH a d m in is tra t io n  
o e r ta lh  d lffa rê n o e a  were dbaervod* AOÉI oauaed ah lnoreaae l n  
adrenal s ize  which woo of- the aame order o f magnitude aa. .dauaed b y  . .. 
feed ing  c h o lo a te rq i bu t th e  adreha l co n a titu é n ta  were d i f f e r e n t ly  
a ffe c te d  by the tw o a ^ n t a *  D n llke  o h b le a te rq l, AQIH eaueed Increaaea 
In  the. p rp tq in ,  .M&P^ahd phps.phollp id o f the adrenal w h ich  ymre p ro -  . 
p d r t lo n a l to  the lncrpée 0  "ïn  .$l.and w é i#  ('.table DNM^
co n te n t o f  t i e  g land  waa hla/O eonsldO i'abiy incraaaed. a f te r  AO'M 
a d m im s tra tlo n  a lth o u ^ ^  th la  ju a t  f a i le d . t o  a t t a in  a ta t ia t ic d l .  s ig n i- .  /  . " .
ficanOe# H o w e v e r , a c t  th^^. the  increase i n . n e a r l y  , . .
s ig n if ic a n t  augginate .thmt .^Ome new c e i ls  haw  crObably been formd% ' :4;
' ' V ' . J=_. -> '
Ihe .ratl'ç '"aC ^àdr0hai>.'WQi'ig^ to  was a ls o  s lg n l f io a j^ ly  ^Incroneou ' . ;
in d ic a t in g  th a t hypertrophy o f  the o è lle  had occurred ae w e ll as  ^ ri.;Z ..
' '' , \  . / /  y  <. "
h yp e rp la s ia  ('mbZ.qiB?)*.. H ie to lo g io a la n d  h ia tocham ioa i
aÏGo c o n f ir w d  tM t .  the changes ih '- c e ll  mornhology and oomidoeltioh a f t e r
AOfi^ L a d m in is tra t io n  werevqiiii to  d i f fé r e n t  fron ithoee . induced by çho leo tarO Î ;
fe e d in g * .'\;i)ihce the.-tynGf o f  ê d ie m l m ûergem nt caused-by .b h o le a te rd l &
feedlng/appçaya to .  d i f f e r 'f r o m  the -e n la rg e M n t dub t o  AG'JIi a d ff 'ta ia tra t io n ,
/ ' ,  = '  • ‘ >- ‘ v '' c .  ÿ'; . ' ' ' ' ' '  -•■■ ', . ,  . > ' ' '■  J  ' ' , f
 ^ V . ' ' ' "''YrW»;4W
. r _ _  ;V , ,  ' . ... ' ' . ' . . .  ' • ’ ■■■' .
'  i  . . .  -  « I  .  : . "  ‘  >  ■
t h is  woutd Suggest .th a t-th e A S tlm u le tio n  o f tho a d z e im lp y  o tio laa to ï'ô l - '
is  o f a d i f fé r a n t  nature to  th e  AO#I s t im u la t io n , and th e m fo w  th a t , .y
the e o t io ii o f o h o lo s to rp l on the  ad rsna l may not bo d lr o o t ly  m d ia to d
v ia  tho^8)% toripr p i t u l t a iy *  . ' ' 4.., - .  yjS -' ÿ /
' .. ' y- y; ;■
I t  la ,  h o w w r ,  poss ib le  th^it c h o le s te ro l fe e d in g  may o a u^r - (4" ÿ
edreuhl enlargem ent by e e m lt lS in g  theyadranaJw to  th e  a o tiô h  of /W3III ' /  \
S a o r o t e la t  a normal ra te  from  the p i tu i ta r y *  Ih e  resu3;ta obtained^ ' y 1 .
' - - - - ' '.""y -  '^ '" . '
reg a rd in g  .the changea . in  adwmO. im ig h t az td 'qoaa tltuen th  a f t6  r\A D %
y . r ' ' '  X
Was .adm in is te red  ^b .'o h o le e t'e ro l-fa d  ra b b its  in d ic a te d  th a t  oho leo te ro l.  ' '  ^ /
, d id  'uot. in  f a c t  a l t a r ,.the  rehpomm o f thi^. ad ren a l rd.and .to .ACML The
. - y -  - , -  '' /  ' 4 ' '  '- ." "  / .  y y  ? : 4 ;
adm^nal w e igh t azid oonetftuanba ehomd a " fu r th e r  inoraeaa a f te r  tre h tim n t ' .
. x .
.:of . c h o la e ta ro l- fe d  rabb i ta  w ith  AOiiï oomW^ Ê^ ad to  th e  im W ë m  produoa.dV 
..by, o h p le s W ro l fe a d ih g a lo n e  (.(^ble ami the inereahea produced bÿ'% 4: - .
AO'IH ohtlae ai&a Pdnetltha 'n ta  of the}adrom 3; q fZ 'ühp lea te ro î^ tj r  .--y
fed  I'abh ite  was o f the ëàim Order as those urodüoed ô h ;tW "à d re m la . o f oôh^rbl-
. ' V.:\ ...' 1 ' ' r:h ' ' ' / .  ' : '
rebbitO'yUOb re o a iV ih #  a h b lw ta ro l;  Ihus theao ra e u lts  would In d io a ta  - :  .
.A'f.. ' ' '  ^ \  . : . '  ^ ' ' -  ' - ' . (
r  .. th a t  tho  maobaniam o f a c t io n  of. d ie ta ry  ohc^Loatërol i% i_iaoreqplu$ adran&l ,
'  ' '  '  '
.a lÊ è :ànd o p à e titu è 'iits  .ie ./no t by a e iia it iz a t io n  o f  the edmm% glahd tO ith a  ii:-  '
./ ' .- V" '' ' ,. .4 - - ' Y ' ' '
,.&OiU aeoreWd by th e . p i tu i ta r y *  > rY . ' - /  . . /. ' " ,
f  -  . . ' " Y - " '  .
it:w0Uld% th e re fo re  appear .that ap 'the a f fe c t  phoduoed by a h b le a te rq i . ' /
on the  a d rê ïm l- i8  ''n ao i&plete ly s im ila r  to  .an AO'#" 'tÿ # -a t im u la t i 'ù i i  h o r \
: - , - ' . - ' Y  .......
../does i t  sen e itiap . tW  g la n d ,to  ehdogenoua AO'M^ t h a t / i t ^  action im ay-: ,
ty: - '
':' J ..' Vpoea ib ly  .be a d ire o t  rOha on the ' adrenal, I t e e l f *  Ohqiaatqr.ol ma%J.
' - :.t- ' .- ' ' ... ■' ' ''' ' 1. ' ■'.-■■- • V Y'*';.'- ' • , ■ > '■.■" ;
o f oourae bo th  a c t d i r e o t ly  oh;the a d m ra l and a ls o  oauM aoma n i tu i t a r y  yy . r
. : '  ^ P " . : -  : "  ■ : /  ,
: Y - '  -  /
lâçreaspè a e c ra tlo ii of ÂOW* ^he f.pO G âlM lity  
.QZlijta th a t àny .ëotl'oû onth8\p iW % tG iry,W M  does occur im y  be ë; .4% ..  
g ë m rô l ô trà aë  àù tioa oâ uë od  by fe e d in g  o h o lo s to ro l o r és a r e s u i t ,  o f 
;. .# 0  ra th e rq e q iQ r& is . % b /to ^ th e  h igh  d ie ta ry  in ta ke  o f o lio le h te rd l#  4 ' Y
% imhy workeya (QppeiAolm.uridBa^^^ 105a; Oboke b t  .a l*  195^; 
"Y /A % b r8 h e % ;^ 'K V # ^ i? P ^ i 4dlehaber^.%^^^^ I f 54; d b rb o n o t alt#. 195$: ' ^
Y 4 lÿhhgb 't"8 lÿ  JL955; AdJersbor^Y lo ë b ) have found th a t tW  d b g fe V o f ' \-  
a th e h q a b le ro a ie .ie  d lin ih iM ed 'l% % b^^^ ra b b i te  whon tre a te d
y w ith /a b r t ia p m .  A l l  o f thoab.workeri^ es^oept Oooke e t . a l  ( lOba) uhd.
. ^fOrbgn a t. a l (3J964) found tW  le y q l c f b lood oholo-q toro l was fu r th e r. '
ImomaWd^by./.the 0 g ft io o n 9 .,tro a tm h b , Wangot 'à l (1955)'';m ig^a t9d V 
, th a t  j;M /:h q g fb a w  in  a th è ro 8 o lé rg 8 iâ '':à fte r cor t ie  one trehtm enh la  dm  . \  - ' - 
to  deoroàaéd t im u è  p e rm e a b ility  aa a r e s u lt  o f the hormom 'a d M b io trb tio h #  
D h r y a M  Bwoll. (1959) abovJod 'tha t^thebonQ ontra tion  o f -g h p le a te rb l. in ^  
/C th e r liv a ra  b f 'o o r t ls o h e  tz^bbted o h o le a te ro l- fo d  %'abbita mas Icwoz* thah ^
- / % ,  - ' . - - Y -  . -  T . ' Y .  , r ;  -
ih ,.o h o lg a to r6 l- fe d  ra b b its  not tre a te d  w ith  o o rtle o n e * However dug to  \
. tho la rg e  1 herbeee I n  livez* weight, t là  t o t a l  amount o f oho le .a te ro l in  ' ' "
' thé l i v o r  had luorqbaed*: ;. $hbae'\.w(]rke^a/ à lao  f^çund a dooreaae l a  plaaym 
..chq lop te ro l o f  o h b iq ô tb ro l» fô ( lib lh ) l'W  a f te r  Q p rtla o m  troatm eat. which 
Y, \dbeb$hot a $ ^ e o :w ith / t# 'm a jo r ity  o f c t iib r  ih v e a tig a to ra *  pK'baebt . '
Work.-Ghowed th a t AO# a d m in is tra t io n  to  c h o le s te ro l- fe d  rabb i ta- reâuood 
, the 'eho lea te rg lY bbh tgn t o M  ad rena la , th is  howqW r, la  moat l i k e l y  % .
; ,to  bè.' xlué to  the & i% e t ..oetlon o f AQSI on the adreii0 l,â 'a #  y h e th b r 'th la  '
hap any b^gj^riiig Oh th e 'a th o ro a e # ^ :^ !^  rbmaina' o b 8 0 u m .# % re g ^  - . ' :
, ■ .. ■■ ' ' ■.,.^1 - ,  ' '
Dùiÿ nnd (1^5^) observed th a t in  o h o lo s te ro l- fe d
o o r t is o m  . in jo c to d  ro b b ita  ^s-days a f te r  feed ing  a la b e lle d  o h o la s to ro l ')
' i '"  \  ' ' '  k  . -  '. "
meal, the. 8_%s.o$flo eb^tlvltiG G . o f fro e  and 9p toz*lfled  c h g ie s to ro l
%-/ : k  - , C k " ' " '
. fhao tioR W /ln  l le im  re g io n ,s ilv e r ,  ond olaama; ard  the s m e l f i o  a o t lv i 'ty
' ' ' : /  - y  : ' ' '
./ o f a.orto fre e  c h o le s te ro l %03^''lovfor: t)^^ a p e o i f lq  p o t lv l t ie a  o f
the m b p e é t l# ''o k o lo à tW o ij- fr^  untroetq.d azilmola. i .  fhoy oon- ' ,,k
”  ' / Y -  , '■•” ^ ''' - /  /  ' \  - ' -  . .  - y /  -y  ' ^
eluded th a t o o r t l% &  lh je % fo ^^  o h o Io u W ro l-fo d  ra b b its /c a u s e d  A ' - .
,- . Y -  Y  ; V . -
ê W n # ' in ;m e ta b o lic  .behaviour o f /ing ga téd  q^ . -
/  ' ' Y . / f M ç . ' t M  meghàn^  ^ ad icénocèrtlca î hôrm om a.'ln  t  : \  Y
■ -C \  %  ' _  ^ y ' ■’ ;  ' y. '  ' '■'. "  > „ \  ' ''L. '  ■ f ■ \  "■' " ■ ■ i  *' -
Y am elio f% i% n o f ù th e rq ë c io ro s ia  remains obsom-'a* Zn tha % ra$ bn t - -
k  ' . Y /  (; ' ' % k ' ' -
k  . In v e s tig a tio n ' iJ i' .oWnihed on adm nal ana lyd ia  A ftb rÂ O ü lf ' ' -k  /  '
' '  ^ . , .4. Y k ,;
Y . 'ëW n3.e t% tlon '^.4gr.n# ' '^W # b $ " dbà.wa': la. ^:drenul 4 t 8 0 l f - o t b ^ r
tho n /th œ b X b x#ù té d ' ànd obmrvod Wba:n i& '*d }d ,n ib t'o rad : .tp r a b b i#  .. ' /
\  ' / "  k k k ;  ' -% l y  - .  ' "
no t'fadY O A 'O ho loë të ro l.'Y  :B5^ëvar è ffao 'ta  'm ^oduoed 'bn^'tlià r tlaaÜaB .
. y . Y y
;.-,.bava hpt.bÇàn 'axpmin^A# .a a se a s .fu rtW r tb q  meoboniom é f . a o t l o n  o f  , .
\ / ' ' k k  k ; % : k : : k  '.
. y; ôb o la a W ro i :qii tb o iW rq n a l bôr.tok- I t  wonl.d beYmoebnary t o  Inva-atlgate ..
- 4  r  ' ' " - .  Y  Y  . " . Y  - " ' 4  .,.- ' ' . : . /
 ^ 'Y ./.:tb lo  %lh hypobbyBaotoml;aed'.%iüm t o 'g i v e  an Ind ioa tlO M  o f w hether:tha .
Y Y ÿ ^ ' :  ' Y Y Y ^ - _ Y . . Y ; . Y  Y ^ ' -  . ' -  Y. ^ ; : : Y . . y  . / Y
Y p itu l-ta ry -k& iilu vo lva d é  ^Wella and j^ ra k g ff  :.:^ ^^^^ fad  .à b 'p la a ta ro l' . '
-;., . . , " , . s' ”■/ , , ' " ■ ;.' , y ' y
,YY tô'hyopbhyëeotomii&acl ra ts  abd they found th h t  'tb o  a ie v a t l oh. in  p3jaçmâ 
- ' 'Y-''""" ' \  ' V ' Y Y' ' ' Y \ . -^ Y '
'o h b lo e te ro i la % l$  IndWoH b y 'fe e d in g  IjK oho l'bë ta ro l 'tWë É ig n lf lo a n t ly ,
' '  ....  ^ 'k - ' \  ' - ' - , ..Y '  ^ / - . k '
(ÿc*aater \ ln  hypobhanBq.otMl^çd thazi I n  ih ta o t  TWee findib.ga. qra
■" .■’ ■' . ■-*/• ' 1^' "‘ . • '  . , ' < '  - - - ? . . . • '
YY^-:" - .Y
s im irn iilah. to_tho80 i n  the 'byp0tb |rro id  ra t\(H o rÜ ^  b,nd B ava i, lS 4 f f l J^aga. Y.'  ^ . 
Yand diomn, ;Y%h^thcdb e%parixt:ë  ^ ths (d .'^n g 'o f do^lboâtod th y fo ld  ..
d l tb q u #  fad u o ln g  ifLaptm p h # Ô 8 ta l'o i Ig v o la , .did, pot z'aduae i t  to  t.W , ^
. " Y--. . ; ' Y'" .. , -' /Y  " / ' ' . "Y  Y' Y' \  ..
Y ' / '  " ' k W # .  Y
IWel'Jÿ' rats* #iey themforé cdhclu&od t M t  tho^^henoe ofkk" , f
pituitary %prmom8^o#)ar than, thyrotrqpin may;.havo eôiiWJJiïtédito tW"#' '
. dbsçrvçâ re suits* ' 'mo.fwt that\hyppphÿ8eetomyYinQre8aë%.pi'aëm8,,y./':Y 
yYÙjzoléâterôl levBle aC'bhgïoçt#ql.ÿfed;rat8, w%loh ia %ob antlrely 
reduoed" by .thyroid .G%traot,.Ÿmàÿrphé#Bt ,that if b W/Pdre#l;B 
.volvPd tW..,dietary dhçleaterOi^rig pGting direëtl^ ^^ ^^  ^ a d # Æ l h  and ? ,k
. hpt on.tW b l W  HowoŸëiZ, 0o w l derably .moiçe work ié .rp#irqd\;'to - : : -
. nIari';Çy thie'-yiotufo^ _ Yr Y-k'/'- ' '.Y/'' '
\  present . t W  aex of tho. %hWal'' hh& %   ^ / / k .  
influeuoo on the affect, prodûoêd oholeeter6l> feâ^dlngYon #d;^ enal. hi0p :
or. a0?eml RMàP, DMAPy '^otein, ,phôa^ ^^  or.;qholoeterol ;
It hap: boon obeervod inthenbiteh Statea that; W<Man are%pro.;'% . \.
■ ' ' ' ' j' ' ‘ ■ 4' ' Y. -
to athoroaoleroele than arorxoen (White, Tgdwarde'and. Dry, 1950; \%maler,.
I P M  ), andiiaing oool(Brel8 as the experimental, animal it has beeh êhpim, . k f  
"that oestrogen administration induced eigniflWht inhibition of t W  .- - -
ooronâry atheroeoleroéia oauaed by oholeaterol feeding (Plok, Stainier''Y' ' :
and Katz, 195^)., iheoo workers also showed that oeatro^n ' '
of rata, on potentially atherogenlo diets ale0 4i%%ini8hed^ath8$o8Qloroela,.. 
but expérimenta carried out on rabbit» ahowed t-hat m a trpgpm;apparently 
had no Influenoa on the atheronoleroale* %hue in tho preWiit investi- . . 
gabion in whioh no différan m  was observed in the adreml response adêordina- 
to thé sox of t.he rabbit, thoro are two possible ognolnsigw^to be drawn, 
from this;;';' either' (a) cholesterol feeding has the same efgoot - bn t h e ; 'k'-' 
adrenal, gland irraspeg## of the sex of the animal, or (b);tho rabbit k 
may possibly differ fr.bm other animals in so far ^ as the aex■ of. the animal
,U"',1 ' - Y ' -  ! .. \  y  ' ' Y -
' Y -  " k '  . , . . ' - . ' ''k- . ' .'.
. %ias no i# lu e n o ê  on tW .#ti0% *O 8èl6rosis p ro è io o d b y  qhg losW 'ro i fobding#
' Ahùë&r_faotor% hjLobvie ooioBlderèâ/to .havo a po as ib lë  in lT#hd 'é . %
Y o n a tlïé ro ë b io ro s is  i#  d ie t .  I n  tW p i^ g e a t  ex%erliîièiite hn IheremBed . 
i ' 'n / )8 it io b  o f G ho lee te ro l In  tha a d re b a lY a h d tllve r wma obséî&ed w hentba 
o b o le a të ro l- fe d  rm bb ite  re c e iv e d /aCblgh n ro té in  d ie t  oompmred to ' th o s e  
' 'reee lY lng  a lq^yk7):^o'tolû 0 ,e t i ( lh b le e  .96 a # '^5 ) ,  } ' M cM illan , % ite e id e
end D u ff (195$) abow edtW t. l a  G ho lem tero l-fed rabb itm  e. a ta  te  o f .
-  ' Y Y Y -'-Y . .... '/ / Y -'. -, ' k ' Y . . /
u n # ;% u tr i t lo n  inoii^aeed th o  hyperaho leetero le in lg  Qbserve&, a lthough 
..no d iffe re n g o  was fpubd ' in  tW  e x te n t o f the  aor^ « th e ro m o le ro s is ,
VmzxlOüe workers (goyer'; % ltc h e v a k y , ï^ogan e #  G ox,:1956; do Dr mot,
' ' '  k V ' '  '  ^ '> Y . \  ' "kY  ^ \
1958;. Eath,, Harper ,and Hath* S ê ido l qjcidËmri^er, .
1061) .baye ehm h tïm 't tlîe  hyi^e^reholeaterolemim 'Observed in e b o le a te r o l-
fe d  rm #  o.an bô reduoëÈ.by in o re a a in g  the p ro te in  o m tb b t o f  the  d ie t ,  -
"b y  the a d d it io n  o f omaein, wheat g lu t in  or o th e r w o te ln e  to  the d i e t *  k
^Stm jiïlér, H iob nnd kat% (19 58 )\a lso  obmerved tW t  the b h o le s to ro l
' le v ë ie  were low er i n  c h i oka fe d  an atherogenic -d ie t when the d ie t  warn
h i# i  in  p ro te in  and th a t  the  h igh  p ro te in  oozibent p ro tec téd  them aga ins t
atherom cleroa le  Promoted by c h o le s te ro l fe e d in g .\ Do G rogt (1959)
ahomd th a t I f  com blnatioha o f d i f fe r e n t  malno d c id e , o f which m ethionine
was one, were added to  th e  d i e t  instead, of p ro te in ,  a deoi^aae in  the
aernm ô h g le a te ro l & y e l oC ra té  wde aga in  observed# #iüâ; i t  would appear
. tli8 t,S vh e n  a la rg e r  m oun t g f: p ro te in  i#  fed to  ànimblë; a long vifith a ... .
c h d le a te ro lx l io t  ^thç.ro in  an increased d e p o s itio n  o f c h o le a ta ro l in  the . ,
h d re m lg  ( 'k b le  99) and l i v e r  {k b le ^  95 ),; and pomalbly i n  the tim.muem
, f  ■ ;
■ ■ Y  . , ' . ' T  Y ' '
Y  : ' V - Y',=. Y
' ! ,;1i;1y th  ' oî YQii CYY  ^ ' L ' l ' J / Y  L J.XY'Y' YLl) C". , Y Y j J '^ 0
k  " k  " Y' YYk'..,
an lim la  fed  a d io tÿw ith i.q  Lm ar m'-otoin as see h  from. tW
% \ - : ' ' k ' k k ' ' y k k ' '
'- .of., the- literatu re '^ :' - Ver lo u a . workers (6 erne»,. Primfooo end B urr ŸŸ-Yk'.
/  -4/: k \ .  -- Y Y .' ".k ' YY ' 'k  " /y - "  -,Y. ' \ '
r951J ha#'%h-o^ÿTth8.t fa ta 'a i'e /a ig e o tè d 'to  m lëeGWyO^^tont 0^-. . '
■- ' . V ' '^  • ,, ■■ Y, ■■', . Y- y ' ' Y, ... . •' *'’■’ 'Y'-’ ■' ,■ ; Y
a Y .la v \% p W lii'd le t thon oii'a: d ie t  oonthlixi&ig 0k h l8horrémount:o^
' ,  . ' ' % ' / '  k  . , k "  - Y - k '  ' Y / ; -  ' :, . %  . 4 . .
Havevep', thera iG Bomo ooiitroversy g n th ls  question a8. Jag0rrod8/-(lTO^;ÿ,Y%.  ^ -
-. Y Y' .,• ' '  ' - Y  .. '" ' . . . ' ; '■ -w , ■ ;  ■ .'Y '-  ^ “ Y'
Ohlttondonl (1905j and Ooffoÿ, MenhfOM Bollmeh "(1946) m  porte d tkn t the ' "
;  ^ /  Y /  ' '. Y: . 'k k k  . j ; : ,  Y,. ;
p ro te in  le v e l hed / l l t t l®  o ffo o t o n .g ig o B tib ilfty V  kBia proaont rosuites. ;k
- would pdrhapâ In d lo a tô k th a tzJ t'M /p fo te in ,G o .#o r± .o f tho d ie t  W s eome
Inflüendë 'on the abeOretioa or d ig e s t ib i l i t y 'o f  the o h b lea to ro l in' the .. k:;k
, - ; ' ' Y Y , . . ,  ' '  Y . / . r  . Y  -  Y  ' '
.'Y \ ' * ' Y  - ' Y  .
': 'Cllfjt; lya 'ttltin g  l à  Inoi'éaàoil âetioa ition  in  tlia. tiosuea i. I t  »iay -' /C
' 1  : ' . ' ' ■' . .  ■ ■ 
, . n a tiv e ly  rep ro æ n t .au inoroaeed aa'pmclty cf the tieau os tO'^  acoumulatëY: .
ohOI#nt0rolp/-wlBn a h igh in ta ]0  of p ro te in  is  nrovikwâ.. .. - .
The offôgt_ of feoidlng pate a Ghgl.oetorol  oonth lnihiR g io t
lu  tho expérimente in  tho proeolnt in v e s tig a tio n , l a  whioh ra te  ,. -
received a c h o ie e te ro l-o o n te ia in g  â ie t ,  no ohanm» imrq. .obeervod in-^the
' . ' . ' - .  ■ ... ■ /  Y  ^ k - y '
o m p o e itio n  of the adrenal gland ( k b le  38)$ lIo,vever other workers
; . ' ’ - . Y Y ’
. (P o rlle k  ah d H eve l, 1948) have fouh$ th èÿ  hyporGholeeteroîèmia and 
athcr.gani<)i'0^ ih  a ra  not re a d ily  aohievecl in . r a t  and i t  appoars, to  
. .^bo' p a r t ic u la r ly  rop^ihtmht to  th is  dieeeae^ ' Page and BrowhXlGb^) . . , '
ehpWed thq t hypo'roholoetorolemia con be produood ih  the r e t  i f  a high - ' '
. ; f a t  d ie f  'ahh b ile  s a lts  givgn alomg w ith  the d le ta iY e h o la e W ro l,
p a r t ig u le r ly  i f -tim^eïiinmle hro^flrG lkreadored hypothyroid e ith e r  w ith - ,, :
_ ra d io lg d i%  .or thiouraeil^^b the ra te  ramaia re e ie tq a t . to a theroeo leroeis*
/  Y ;
V.
\  ' Y - / - " ' ' Y. . -  ' "Y k  Y ' k- '  ' , .  k;-Y :
, 'Netkï, Ém rm r a iâ  )^w h jem  (lB 5 g j proposed th a t ,  e d i è t  pro*?
Y jTiOting both: good .growth.,ajid e a lg b lf lo c n t ly  h igh '^o ihw i ch o le e te fo l' - 4
■ f ' ; r  - ■ ’ ■” ■ ''
le v e l should c o n ta in  h yd rq ^n e to d  ooeomit o i l ,  l^ 'o h g iq e te i^ o l . '
and f)*S% o h o lic  ac id *  fhe oho?_lo:. ao id  la  thought, to  npomote' o h o le e tb ro l
' a b so rp tion , re s u lt in g  ih  h ighe r le v e ls  of c h o le s te ro l ae w e ll as
. V .,
. de poa ition  o f c h o le s te ro l In . th e  l i v e r #  These , obeervhtione would . ' :
e x p la in  why no changpa occurred in  the ra t  ad rena l in  our e x p e r im n ta
a f t e r  fee d in g  a .d ie t  co n ta in in g  c h o le s te ro l,  fho r a t  is  thuo not a '
good experim enta l animal fo r  these ])urpo3ee, as i t  doea not deve lop \Y
a s ig n i f ic a n t  ai)ontaneoua otherosclerO B ia and i t  is  moesaory to
employ r a la t iv a ly  sovera d ie ta ry  c o n d itio n a l B a rn ick  and Patèk (1561),
in  th p ir  work on ra ts  i n  w h ich changea in  the a d ra m lh  wero found, f % '
a d ie t  conk a l p ing 1% c h o le s te ro l, and cottonseed o i l* :  Oook and
lhom soh/(194^) show ed-tM t the ra b b it  can absorb c h o lq a te rg l more' \ Y -k
':■ ■ ■ ' ■ H- .
re a d ily  than the , r a t *  Thio mpy h e lp  to  e x p la in  tb e .g re a te r  e u s c e p tib lM ty  
' o f the r a b b it  to  hypez^hoiGaterol-omia mid a th e ro a c la ro a is *
IV*^ dom  genera l Posme n ta  cpi chon^a^ in  a d re n a l_com pgsition under 
' Yo r  i  om. CO nd i t i  g no
Y. In  the course o f theoe present in v o s t ig a t io n o , oxaminobiona h a #  
boon/cazTiod out on the  adrena l glands of r a ta  and ro b b ito  which have 
undergone d i f fe r e n t  k inds o f treatm e.nt. Ono,^night antic ipante th a t  the
e f f e c t s  o f thoee s t im u l i would ro a u lt  in  a s im ila r  ch a n #  in  c e l l  compo- .
Y -' .. ' ■ ■ . ' . ", ' p.,
s i t io n  due . to  t h e ir  a l l  o o tln g  tlTirough AOIE s e c re tio n *  " %n fm ct./ a
v a r ie ty  .o f responses in  adrena l com position has beon observed according "
. i  - I
-L L .
Y P i l




'  -YY " ' .;:.r
"  %.., ,,- \ . .  a : , : ' ;  - . ,. , . ; -
t o  the nature o f ' t h o  troatiîBzyt* OpDsldBhabla diffez':-^noos'occurred in  ^ \
r"Y' ' "adrenal, e izg mud oom nosition m id e r ,d if fe re n t  d io .ta ry  con cH fio m ; Y the
' ' . type "'hW  ex te n t o f tlioee ohangee va rie d  aceordingYto whether a p ro te in -  .
d ie t , ;  an amino e o ld -e o n tn in in g  r l ie t  cr a 'O ho leB te rO l-eon te ih inR   ^ '
: Y Y .  l  ' • , ;  ' , ' "  . .; ' ' , : .Y : -
' diet/a?as fed# .ihe ohangee 'ln  thé.ad.pane3.e bore, bo th  s im l le r i t ie o  and , . ''YY^ ; 
d iffo re n o o e  to  tW  ohengeo which ocoin*re.d a f t e r  troa tm ont o f th o  c n im o îs "  Y 
w ith  'gG#f, ./fbe che.n#8 i n a l z e ,  corA positionand ' co rtico e to ro u e  p rb - 
d u c tio n  m idor d i f fe re n t ,  co n d itio n s  are aum'mrized In  f ig u re  which Y-;
' shows th a k .yq riô uo  c h m ic a l p a tte rn s  are pz'oduced# . - Y'
: I t  le  ^ e p o râ lly .accepted, t.ha'k i f  th e .a d ra n s l c o r te x  is  in  e e te ta  ; X'
':,Y Y .g f ihoransed s o t iv i t y ,  thei\r) is  on inoreaee in  the ou tpu t o f adrenal ./
, a te ro ide#  ,^ / I t  l8"Yv'#ll known th e t AOjlWauaeB an inci'eese in .th e  cyntheeie" ; 
o f Adrenal e te ro id a  end th is ,h a s  a lso  b e # , found in. th e  presen t in v e s t i -  Y' 
gation-, Th is hormohe .dd0 e,. h 0 mv@r, elsO cnueo an increneo .m  the  a d re m 'l'
-Y HlVi, D ro te in  and n h # p h b ïii) id  c o n te n t , -W t  the. "meohBiiiem of i t s  éct.ion ih-Y' .;
y Y y .. ■ '- ' p  ■■ ;  " ' A ■■ ;  ■ ' - ? y .
.'Yp. ' cau8ing...incr8aaed celÎYma.tab'bliem and inoraaaed a to ro id Y p ro d n c tiô n  rsmnine.' '
" k Y ' k  ' ' ' : ' : Y : ' ' . : Y Y , -  Y 'Y,. 'Y  - ' Y Y Y Y Y Y
M-
Obacara, .^ I t  là  ne ye t nnknowm'^W th ie  increase in  c e l l  metabolism pro-Y
' y '" . - , .  Y'
duced.hy AO.% i é . 'd ire c t ly  oomocted w ith  %e.toroid eyntheeie#.. in  tiesu es
ia  very c lo s e ly  ac80clat'3d w ith  p ro te in  ^hl.oeyntheeie and i t  may be p o s tu la te d
, , . y  y .  , ■. , , , .
th a t ah incraaee in  in  the a dm m l  may be aeeociated w ith  increased 
ayntheaid o f the ensyWa Invo lved  in  s te ro id  p ro d u c tio n . ' Thio would 
e x p la in  the increased c e l l  metaboliçm aeeociated w ith  'IJTn a d m in ie tra tio n ."  
Grant o t  a l.  (1957) a h # o d  there ie  en iW recae in  the  1 1 -h yd ro xy la tin g  . 
enzyrm on s t im u la t io n  o f th e  huim n.AdrBnal-'w ith AOIH which Vmuld gi.ve r is e
ÂY."\-
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Aw-AKA
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s ■ ' , , '  i j ' n  t ' i î t  T ^ , i i  i',: t i (  V i ' f^T B ï s*‘f  f ’ii'tt ~-'A n ü ' ï -P. t ’i 'S-V.5- \t-,'^f j. r'7. , f's'P £>-4» *1 VÏÎI-.Ï " Ï  4  m  a  f f ,  • ''f ry s 're 'iS r 'S  ',-t r ?  ' ,.: :  ' I jf ig u re  how Y d i f fé r e n t  tynes -q f  q t lm u ll oau80;varyW & ■’A, '
 ^ ' " A
■  ^ ! ,ij
' Ka
■''■ „ " ' j Y \  _' ' ' . Y  '  ^ = - y  ' '
'd M ù g e s .ln /p d re iia i. 'ë lz e ,' ehemibml-oomoOsltlon-'pnd oorMo'ddterono. c .  'YYpY.!
- ' Y - Y Y ' ' / .  v '  A . ' A . , y : Y y  - ' y . Y  Y
' -      ' . . . . .  ... ... . . Gauge ŸYY/YY -k 'Y 'I
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tO /lm.raasècl prQ%otloi% of O03?ti80%$, ït wpulditherafqro W e m  %>lenalble : %
i v' , thati i n t h O  iOzmymo^ roqaired for bortlbosterom aynthoW.^ may  ^
inôi!*ee89.Taft0rA0% administration,, snd thht the^  lnoreasM odnteht' ' \7 %S 
t W  G@Il'#achim'i'y for rnaklngimore enzymo# . .
/ methionine and ieizelnè^ -were foandto oeaea in-" ' / /r% '-'
: " :o;meMed prodnotlon oT oortlooateroneg bût'r^-chan# In ceil oompo#tlon
'vfaef.deteotedf 9%iU8 their meohenlem of etlmûletion of eterold pro* . 
..dnetlon mpet differ fi'omthat. of -AGi%3If AOfll may poeeibiy bot in two 
,?mye In Inoreaelng steroid eeoretlon# .It haa been found that,,It danses 
etlmuietion of steroid eeoretloz^; W r y  aoen after administration (Heohter 
et el, 1951; Bush, 1953)# 'fllla indrease Obcnre before any ohango in 
adrenei ei%e or oompoeltion oan be detected. % u a  its first notion i#y
: be to eanee a rapid inareese in steroid oûtimt and its seoond to oeuae -
an inoreaae in adrenal #IA reanltlng In an Inoreaae in enzyme protein
' -wbiob in turn glwe riee; to an Inoreaae ' in a ter old prodiiGtlon# Æbe , 
rise in blood oortlbostorone levels obbemmd after feeding methionine or 
leuoine wae found to ooour very soon after the rate %'ooeived a first 
meal oontainlng these ein^e. amino aoide. Ihua, on the basia of the 
above hypothoeis, atl^mletlon of the adrenal by amino solde would appear 
. to act by the aame mechanism by %#ioh AO#I produces the rapid stimulation ' - 
of steroid' dëoretion,. -Aa no ohanges ^n cell metabolism, in partioular 
in RMA, in the adrenal wbro observed after feeding these amino, boido the . 
inereaea in ater'oid eeorotion is praeumbly hbt'/a result of Inoreaaed 
.onzyme. bynthe.eie, i^orita and Peron^ (1958) .eûggested that, ae^well as
■%‘i
,  ‘ïjr; ‘ .
_.' tW;:'Ym chàhism  o f ; a c t io n  ' o f AO/iH prop  oaod b y  Haynes and .B o rtiia t, (1957 ),' , ' v  
>■ ' ' , to  s t iin n lB tQ  n d re m X  ■phoaph.orylasQ' rc n U lt i 'n g ^ e 'v e r r tu a ily  in ;,"  %/
'f'/;
;i ndra a bed ]:æodnc t l  o n o f  o o r.tf cos te r bids'; H hn t' 'ïn : a d d it io n  i t  'ra y  alao :r-. <
' j,. . .
.obnvb-rt u n a fe ila b lo "  û o rt ic ô s tb 'ro id  "wo.cWàSra. 'in to - 'd yS iia b lo  one a* • On . . ' .•
the: b a a la  o f t h là  tho -o ry ,. ; the:- lOO nVbraioh io f  u n a v a ila b le  pro c u rs  d r  a ' i n t o  "v: -. 
a v a ila b le  - onas may ra p p a s e n t a h a p id  f i i ' a t . a c t i o n . o f  AOiil and so p o s s ib ly -  
th o  tfôohahïam  b y  w h ich  th e  ■ s in g le  a 'iii-ko ’ a b ld s  a t lm ù ià #  o ô r t io o a ta r one % .. 
; lo n ,  - ThO' am ino ' ao ida  would: t ln . / th ia "w a y  b tim u la ta _  th a  f i r s t  s tep  ,
d fp co rtlé p s ta ro m v .n rp d u G tio n T a z id ^b riè a  thh a v a l la b ia  pra ou r aora ; ba o h # .
. ■ ■  %%-■■■■ V '■ " îï '- - /■ :"
.ava ilab le , dibs, th o lA O lH  b re a .a n tU ir .th e  b lo o d  w ould , c o n tin u e  tho p ro  do a a .
. ; V  V .
.-,y
"a
b f P ro d u e ti on . o f  ' o .o rti o o a t o r one ,
th o  o th a r  h a n d ,p -fe a d in g  -og^pleto  .# b t ,e ih  caused in o ra a a b s  f  n the ..p v 
a d re n a l o o n ta n t :o f RjSlAy- p ro to lh -  and : n h o s p h o lip id  and' ;I'h- b o rtio o a te .ro n e  .
le v e ls  « in c rb éb o  ix i c'oT'ti c c a te r  one wa'a, how evor, o n ly  observed
a f t e r  11 .days*'‘fè.,e'ding and-'a  r a p id  Inoreabe.-.'d id  n o t o eeu r a s  i n  th e 'o a a o . . 
o f fob d in g  s i ’n g lo  am ino ac ids , and a s  does v j i th .A G lH /  ' I liu s \-  w h ile  th e  ■;:
p resence o f.'c o m p le te  . p r o tb i i i  i n  th e  d ;lo t,..s tim u la te a  th e ,;'à d ré .m l i n  a ‘ ‘
manner s i m i la . r  t o  th a t  o f ./vOfH, i t  d i f f e r s  fro m  i t  i n  ao f a r  as i t  does 'A
n o t leroduoo a r a p id  In c ro a s e  in  s.ter*o ld  o u tp u t , fhuBf i t  may p o s s ib ly  ' ;
- i f
. :ox a r t . ozily p a r t o f th e  - a c t io n  o f AOIH^-m a B ly  to'-.cause, a n . inoresse i n  , . >.
' . ..'■■ '■* ' '
' -s te r o id  s y n th e s is  as a  .re s u lt"  o f  in e ro a s e d  RNA. produotion@  I n  t h is  w ay , '.
. i t s  a c t io n  w o u ld 'd i f f e r  e n t i r e l y  fro m  t h a t / o f  s in g le  am ino 'acids® .
■fho m ’osence o f c h o le s te r o l  in .bhe^  d ie t  prbduceci c o n s id e ra b le - in c re a o e s
'  . '■ ' • . ' ■■' %: : ■ . . .. : :  . . ,
■ in .g la n d  s iz o  and I t s  cons t i t u e i i t a , . .  a lth o u g h  these d i f f e r e d  i n  some ways . ,
. fro m  those produced-'by-'AOIH* ■ I t ,  is ' i io t '\G a : ly b # /p o s s ib lo , due to  i n o U f f l -
•■■-■■. ■■ ' - ' A' ' ' " :h:'^ â.;,,'
r  . ■ *
.V/:-
: ..
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o ie n t  - in fo rm a b io n , t o  su g g e s t liovz and i f  th o se  changes may be a s s o c ia te d  
w i th  s to 2?oid pro  duo t  io n  and w ith  the- a c t i v i t y  o f  the  g la n d ,  fh e ra  may 
a ls o  be ohanges i n  the  a e c ro t io n  o f ô o r t i  c o s te r  one and c o r t i s o l ,  or o h o le s te n  
may ju s t  cause a g e n e ra l in c re a s e  in  c o l l  mot a b o l i  sm w i th  no change, i n  
g la n d  a c t i v i t y ,  - . , ,
ih u s  i t  i s  suggested  th a t  th e  mo a no., by w h ich  A O llï, s in g le  am ino ;
a c id s  and p ro te in h . a d t fon  th e  ; n d ro m l g land, d i f f e r  , AOIH may -have 
two moolianismo o f  a o t ip r is  -  f i r s t  .to  cause a- ra p id  s tim u la  t i o n  o f s te r o id  
s e c r e t io n ,  and second to  im re a a e , the... m l  R'i# and th u s  p r o te in  s y n *  , g
the s ia  w h ich  i n  tu r.n  g iv e s  r is e  to  a tè rô ic V  p ro d u c t io n .  Amino n p id s  ' :
a - . ■ - ■ . " - h"
cause .o n ly  th o  f i r s t  ? o f  those  e f f e c ts  .o f  hOlH vh rllo  p r o to in  - a c ts  on t h i  ...-a
" aclrena l^.ebrte 'Xghy medjts of the.,:, .pr.olp.ng0d 'a c t io n  o f  AOlH i.no re  a s in g y
s 'o e ro id -h ro d u o tio n  as, a r e s u l t  o f i ‘acre a se d p r o te in  s y n th e s is #  . ,
eg  ^  ^ . . ' / p - A ,  .... P: ^
Qf t e r  .■feeding am ino 8Q ldà'-orA;bhq lG d te^ ■ 'g
A lthbu i;^ . o n ly  th o  adopuatè ' p ro to in :  d ie  ta  fe d  to  x n its , shovzed. s ig h if»  ' ■ ,
f le a n t  changes i n  adiBS.al e lz è  and G o n ip o s lti0 .11.. many o f  thb  - d io .ts  fed. .
Showed .co n s id o r0h le  change a in  l i v e r  ooMpQBl%P:pn#;-, .-iBoth i t h à  adequate
pro t o i  u d ie t s  and tho  d ie t s  c o n ta in in g  the  s ing j.o  B.mi.uo a c id s  ahowod an .'
. : ih c re a s e  i n  l i v e r  c e l l -  s ize , as" dcm onstivnted b ÿ .. tho in c re a s e  i n  thé  c l i v e r
% "  ../.a:,. '  ^ / J .
'•'we-ight to  D1#P r a t i o  { (Table; 11 )# . ■ Ip u c in e ';a.pmprs'- t o ' have a 'd o tr im e z ite l
' a f f e c t  -bn .the l i v e r  oa uà ing  a h i l p i l f i c s n t  dooféasa i n  l i v e r  DNAP c o n te n t ,-
in d ic a t in g  a lo s s  o f c d l ls #  However 1 tho  dodreasa^ i n  DHAP c o n te n t ,1b '
g re a te r ' th a h  the  s m a lle r  in s ig n i f ic a n t ' 'd e c r e a s e 'i ln  l i v e r  - w e ig h t a s ’Ip ,,- ''
' 1 ' ' /  ' ' ' ' ' , ' -.A ' . ..
dem onsthatod by th e  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  in c re a s e  i n  th e '; r a t io ,  o f  l i v e r  w e ig h t - to A a
' ' - ' V . ' \  .%-- : . ' - '
-' : / 'hp'. ■‘d t  , \ : ' .a . ' A '  : , .a..-
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DN-v# ■ Piiû thus indicatos that a a w all ;ap'loss of 1 Ivo r c e lls  in  tlia
louclm  fed xvrbBj liypeirtronZiy of the remaining co lls  has occurrod«
■■ ; ■  '  ' . '
‘Vtie Inoronæ lu  co ll aizo ' oh servo cl a f to r  faedlug the coaoin, glyoi ïb  ^
mathlonim" or zo In  plus try  ptophon a mi lysine d iots w ithout a chonga
in  l iv e r  woi ^litpaey be c ttrih u tod  tP tho. f  act that in c lg n ir ic a n t lu -
ore0 8 0 3. In  l iv e r  weight ohd, e%copt in  the caao of g lyc ine, iB s ig u iflco n t
do ora coo a In  l iv e r  OK'AP coiib ont. ware observed, rohultlug  in  n Bignlficnub
’ ■■ ' y
incromae i n  the ra t io , of l iv e r  woight to .i)RAP# yi'hie inclicafcoa th n t,
elthough no s ig n if ie eat ohangoo occurrod in  pvorelX l iv e r  slza the size  
of the averago ind iv idual 11 vox" ca lls  had iucroanbcio I t  -would thus
i'
nppaar that eKpresaing, the ro au lta  obtninod on l iv e r  comnoaition in
ra in tio n .to  the DRtp content of the l lv o r  end bo in  relation'- to the .
ladivldu'el l iv o r  c e l lo . would be e./mora correct, euaeaojaeht of nuy cheugoo 
' ■ ' . . ’ ..  ^ ... ■ . ■
o.c.purring then by re ln t'ing  the resu lts  to the to ta l l iv e r  «
' I'ho d.lota cozitalnlng' C u s o l h a e i n ' plus tryptophan and lysine  
•• oauqed s ig n ifica n t lucres see in  .liv e r ;RRAf-cô'nf;ëzt, while a l l  the d icta
■ ‘c.xco nil.methionine 'c i i l  leuolnè ''ouusdd a 1 m i f  1 o nut..- X no ran so a in  the amount
^  . " -A-.'"'''of '/par c o l l . (frebloe I I  aud 13}«!iuuro end Wuka.rj 1 (1958 j found the .
■ RiflP content of tho liv e rs  o f-ra to  fed-g lyoi nOg'.mé thlonlna or. l'auclno 
. '% - ' \  ^  . . . . .
to  bo s ig n ifie  au tly  Inc roc seel, "i .However ^  th e ir  estimations o f  wore
■ ' ' .  :
. aa;e-rled out . cm rota wh:lch hod Wozi k-.tlled.l'5'houra- aftoi? à siiiglo'jnonl
e o n tn l'u iu g '- th b  am ino a c id  xms fed#  In - th e  .'oraupnt ea r loo . o f  I n v e s t i  », 
g o tlb h s  tho  ra ts , had bo an fad . on the om iho : a c id  ^ 0 o b ta in in g  d la .t  f o r  11 
days and th ù s  • had a lso  been rooalvinn 'a"' pfot@in t fd b f ic io n t  .diet .for ia
■ ■'■■■. - . .  - ,  - . ' ï - o - b r  : . '
■ - r . v ,
length of time whloH in  i t s e l f  leads to /a ' décream Izi 'khe l iv e r  RtaAP ' \  
content^ (Munro, oMa'lemith aMi^lWaAamyGke# 195^; O lerk, Naiemlth 
and Munro, 195%)a ÿhue tlB Wo sets of re eulto may not be v a lid ly  
'Compared# ,g ' - ' '-' \. . . y'
An Inèréàée in  p ro te in  n ltz 'o ^ n  ÿfae observed d fte r  feodlhg eeoh of 
the d ie te  except metMonlne and leuqim  whlie-'eaeh d ie t oeuaed an /ln»  ' ' 
crèaeéy.ln the %moûnt' 6f p ro te in  nitrogen: #  (m ble l l  ) ,  Munrq
--andMukerji (1958)ga3J80 fo un dan  ïnqréaee in  l iv e r  p ro te in  oontent
' . < {  ' - '  ' ' - . - v  ' ' /a f te r  f e e d l^  d le te 'dontalning,,leuoine. Trem ollere, Deraehe andl'owy % A 
( lé s tl)  showed th a t  one a c t io n  of. co rtlso n o  is  to  causa a depos it io n  of -,
-- p ro te in  In  the, l i v e r ,  fChus the increase- in  l i v e r  p ro te in  observe^_ . 
when,yots were fed  the. 'amino' a d d  and p ro te in "d îè -ts 'Considered in  th is   ^ ' ;. 
present In v e s t Ig a t lo n  may be a t t r ib u te d  t.q ihoreased, secre t io n  of hormo^æ s '  
from  the ad rena l co rte x *  Obodlad. and Mtîhro (itdq)-show ed th a t  when ' "  - g"' 
co rtiso ne  is  adm in is te red t o  ra ts ,"a s - #  l i v e r  p ib o te in b ^ ln g  Agi -
in c re a s e d ,'th e re  is  an o v e ra ll lo ss  of i i it ro g e n , thus, th e  carcass losesg '
' n i trog en  w h ile  th e re  is  m ga in i n  cthe 11 v p r '(p 1 gure 1»0j , I t  may beg ;
s ig a if io a n t  " th # / 'jA 0  •*hh im als which lOBtVt.ho mostf.woig)zt ,In  the p r p B e h t , 
In v e s t ig a t io n , namely those fe d  o n m s th lq n i#  or le û c ln b , and to  a lesseÿ 
e x te n t g lÿ c lk e  (Chble ê ) ,  were fe d  the amino acid ' which^Hluni*o and M u ke rji'"%- 
lc g ^ }  %howed caused the la rg s s t . in c o rp o ra t io n  b f  In to  l iv e ^
, the la rg e s t d e p o s itio n  o f l iv e r -g ly c o g e n . M so. tho present ° ' y  g"
V . 1 nve s t r  g a tio n  Ah owe d th a t  these amlnogaol dh cau sed Ihci'ease d r n r in a l ahd "'/'A 
' ' b lood co'ht ip  o h #  rone * a l l  these •faatB''‘i;o d ld  p o in t to  i  ncreasOd adro no »
Figura'-'10 ehoiya diagran^tloolly. thé effoôt of adreml oortl
■■A
bolds in  .causing a deoreaba là  thb p ro te in  of tho  oarcaos w ith  a
%^cpnhurront g a in  lu  tbo l i v e r  p ro te in .
'■A?






















o o r t lp a i a c t iv i t y .  /  ' , ■ ■
E -
■feeding cîiolesteÿol to  ra b b its , a lso  oauBOd considerab le  oh ange 8 in  
l i v e r  à ize  and com position* significant in c reases ."in --H ire r i^e ig h t,
PTAP and oh ole s te ro l w e #  ' observed (fcablèo'83 and. ^ 6 ) # However, the 
increases in HHAP and c h o le s te ro l wem not to  aecount for'
.the increase % observed ' in  l i v e r  siae»- Ho Incraases %vere observed in  
l i v e r  p ro to  in  ‘ which would be expected i f  the re  was increased s e c re t io n . 
of adrenocortical hormones, ih is  ^mà^Ltlius p o s s ib ly  suggest that the 
■increases observed in adrenal s ize  -'and o h o le s te ro lo jre  not in d ic a t iv e  o f  
inoroàsëd a d fè n o c o rtio a l se c re tio n ^  and tha t, c h o le s te ro l in  some way acté^ i 
d i r e c t ly  on the adrenal gland:-and the l i v e r ,  causing an increase in  c e l l  
'-size and à 'd e p o s it io n  o f c h o le s to ro l hnd a lso  ^ h  increase in  some. Other
V






























' i f f 0 .01 Q f. Aniino Im id .Acimln ie t r a t io n  on- Adrenal d n d ''t i v d r  Metabo lïsm  ....
• "■., .p re v io u s  work shmdd th a t s in g le  mnilno nolda. in  la rg e 'dosés dani 
cause L% ah#s In  l l# i ! ^ 'p r o te in  a n d fm c l/e ic :# 6 id ' m  whloh are
de:^ndeAt on In ta o t  adrenal g lands* dï^éeent work was undertaken,
to  ihvea W. gâte" ( fu r the r  t lB  ■> o f f  eats produce d%bÿ'.: t&iàa- amino ac id s , ■ 
i p a r t lo u l l r l y  o ip W ia b ô lia m  a f  t;iup éà :æ n a i'g ia u d h i l i  ’  ^ ■ .
1 , # e  e f f e c t 'o f  fe e d ln g .ve rlo u a  8 i% le% am in6% èida,. inoomplete . ,
. p ro te in p  an.d'complete p rO te lns  oh bo th ''^dm im l4nn&  I f v e r  0.1 ae and ,'  ^ ,
dORiposltlou have been 1 n yo a tig a ted \:in  # 0 ' rp t»  • %p :ef fë o t  of these , 
d ie te  on b loo d  and adrenal;^ ço rtlù o B te ro n à  leva lO  ha\m/.alao been examim'd# /  
^ ^ e  pro 8 0  nee o f a oomple t  e pro t o f  1 n . th 6 d % t  ;d an ae d\ a 1 g p lf  i  o an t ' . 
inoreaaea. i n . Adrenal # o i gh tR M A P  and ''p ro tO in 'n itro g e n *  incom plete . '' '
protQ ina" and* the  a in g le  (amino aolda had no In ilu e n o a  on e i th e r  adi^.nal"" . .' 
,sizQ or 03nufa l ohomical oom positlQn'iM ’L / ' ' ” ' -\ .  ^ ,
3 , Ip p M n fe ® -s in g le  dose of. . jfB tM o n in h '^p r^ lQ U o ln o 'o a u e s d -h n  ^ to c ro h se ''in . ■-. 
b lo o d  h p rtid o a tp h o n e  24 h o u rs  a f t o r '  f@e-.dihg*. i # f t e r  p ro lo n g e d fe e d in g  o f  
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